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W ill You Come to Our C hristm as Party?
These children of the Infant of Prague
nursery in Denver invite all their friends,
and all who would like to be their friends,
to come to the annual open house and
Christmas party Wednesday, Dec. 19,
from 2 to 4 o’clock. There will be re^
freshments and a tour of the nur
sery. The 43 infants and Mrs.
Margaret Fletcher, superintend
ent, extend an invitation to
everyone who is interested to
attend, whether acquainted
with the work of the nur
sery or not. The nursery
is located at 3730 W,
27th avenue, Denver.

Reds Release Denver Maryknoller
Rev. Richard Mershon en Route to Hong Kong; Makes Plea for Prayer
By R ev. Rawley Myers
It was a brief, terse message,^
hardly more than six succinct lines,
and yet it brought more happiness
to the heart of a Denver mother
than if she had been offered
$1,000,000, The letter was written
in Hong Kong on the Feast of the
Immaculate Conception and arrived
in Denver Dec. 11. It was from
Brother Francis of the Maryknoll
house there. It read: 'D ear Mrs.
Mershon: A few minutes ago I
had a letter from Dick. He was in
Wuchow with Bishop Donaghy.
Dick is en route to Hong Kong. He
asked me to write and tell you. He
At Christ the King,
Our Lady of Loilrdes

1Parish Schools
In Denver Adding
Classroom Space

hopes to arrive here within a
couple of days. He has been de
layed in Wuchow for some un
known reason, or he wOuld be here
now.”
This was the Christmas present
that Mrs. D. F. Mershon, 4215
Irving street, Denver, has been hop
ing for, praying for. Her son, the
Rev. Richard Mershon, M.M., a
missionary in China for more than
four years, under arrest by the Com
munists for 16 months, is actually

on his way out of China and the
hands of the Reds.
Picture Hod Been Dork
Earlier this week the whole pic
ture had been much darker. In late
November Father Mershon had
written: "We haven’t much hope of
getting out of here for some time
yet. . . W e have lost our chapel
again for the past two weeks. How
ever, we still have the Blessed Sac
rament with us and that is what
really counts. . , Another series of

(Communist) meetings begins to
day in our chapel and is supposed
to last for three days. . .”
Father Mershon expressed grati
tude for the last letter. "It was a
ray of sunshine in a night of al
most complete darkness. You will
never know how much Just a few
lines bring us. Hate, hate every
where. Paganism is bad, but pagan
ism fed with hatred is almost in
conceivable.”
^ In pointing to the root cause of

the prc!
'resent trouble in China and the
the Maryknoll missionary
k
wrote: "How much our God suf
fered to save us from the present
force—and how little we appreciate
Without any fear of being wrong
can say that we Catholics* are to
blame for the present situation—
myself more than others. Our
Blessed Lady came down from
heaven to Fatima to ask our prayers
and sacrifices. What do we do? We
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Expansion of two more
parish schools in Denver, in VOL. X L V Il. No. 17.
Christ the King and Our Lady
of Lourdes parishes, has been
revealed.
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School Annex to Be Dedicated

Refiiter" photo by Jeromo

Zealous Missionary, Indifstrialist United
In W ork of Building S t Cajetan Church
+

+

A mission conducted in St. Leo’s church, Denver, in
May, 1922, by the Rev. Bartholomew Caldentey, C.R., who
later became Superior General of the Theatines, prepared
the way for St. Cajetai^s parish, Denver, which is noting its
silver jubilee Thursday, Dec. 13. This fact, and the story of

Sermon at Jubilee
By M sgr. Canavan how Father Caldentey and John K,

•1

Mullen, generous Catholic pioneer
The Very Rev. Monsignor Wal of Denver, worked together to
ter J. Canavan, pastor of the Ca establish the parish, is told in
thedral, will deliver the sermon in a brief history of the parish
the Solemn Mass coram Archie-' prepared by the Rev. John Orpiacopo t h a t is being offered dinas, C.R., pastor, for the occa
Thursday, Dec, 13, at 10 o’clock sion. The account follows:
in St. Cajetan’s church, Denver, in
On. Dec. 13 of this year, the
observance of the parish’s silver .Church of St. Cajetan in Denver
jubilee. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor celebrates its silver jubilee. On
Matthew Smith is offering the this day, 25 years ago, St. CajeMass, in which Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr is presiding, and other
officers are: Deacon, the Rev.
Broadcoit Dec. 14
Onofrius Martorell, C.R., of San
Th« principal mamber* of the
Iiuis; subdeaeon, the Very Rev. s ta ff and the cboins of th e allFabian Joyce, O.F.M., pastor ~ot parocbial play, "Y ou’ve Got to
St. Elizabeth’s; deacons of honor, Be Good,’’ along ; w ith F ath e r
the Rev. Michael Pascual of An- D onald McMahon, th e play
tonito, a former assistant in S t w right-producer, will ap p ear on
Cajetan’s, and the Rev. Leonard
radio station KOA a t 7:30 F ri
^ Gall, St. Leo’s parish.
day evening, Dec. 14. They will
Arthbishop Vehr .will officiate be guests of Ja n e Sterling,
in Confirmation in the church at youth editor of T he D enver
8 p.m.
Post, on h er popular program .
A plenary indulgence, under the These Kids o f Ours. The cast
usual conditions of Confession and will p resent a preview of its
Communion, may be gained by new play to he presented a t the
anyone who visits St. Cajetan’s City auditorium Jan. 16.
churcft on Dec. 13 and prays for
the intentions of the Holy Father.
+
+
+

A ll-P arochial Play M oving
In to 'Big T im e T h is Year
The all-parochial play is mov
ing'into the big time. It will be
p i^ u ee d this year on the large
stage of the City auditorium. The
move was made necessary because
_the Phipps auditorium cannot ac
commodate the crowd nor is its
smaller s t a ^ sufficiently commo
dious for this year’s play. The pro
duction, You’ve Got to Be Good,
will be presented only once,
Wednesday evening, Jan. 16. An
afternoon show, however, will be
given for the sisters and students
of the parochial schools.

f
■ i'

L ast year more than SOO were
turned aw ay from the play.
Now, with 3,300 seats available
a t the spacious City auditorium ,
all patrons can he accommo
dated. The g reat stage will be
ideal fo r the show which, in
some scenes, will have as many
as 100 actors in colorful cos' tum es.

and is playinp; her third part in
an all-parochial play. A cheer
leader, Miss Cooley is president of
the National Forensic leag:ue at St.
Joseph’s, and an honor student.
Polly Kuempel and Joan Braun,
both seniors at St. Mary’s acad
emy and members of the sports
club and sodality thefe, are in this
year’s play.
Holy Family’s contribution to
the 1962 all-parochial play is
Karen O’Connor, a cheerleader at
her school and a feature writer on
the paper, who had a lead in last
year’s production. She will play
Betty in '^ o tt’ve Got to Be Good.
From Cathedral is Susan Canino, who will play Liz. She is a
senior, reporter for the Hi-Pal,
and member of the sodality.
Gladys in the play is portrayed by
Georgiann Evans, junior, St. Jo
seph’s high school, who has the
•lead in the light opera being pre
sented by the Redemptorist school.

tan’s was established as a parish
by Bishop Tihen. The construction
of the imposing edifice was com
pleted in a section of Denver that
was even then considered among
the finest residential districts of
that city.
The history of this church is
closely linked with the story of
two noble-minded pioneers — a
zealous Theatine priest and
generous industrialist.
The Parish of S t Cajetan had
its remote beginning when a mis
sion was preached in May, 1922,
by Father -Bartholomew Calden
tey, who later became Superior
General of the Theatine Order.
The mission was preached in S t
Leo’s church, only three blocks
from where the Church of St,
Cajetan ndw stands. It was such
a successful mission, and the
fruits it produced so surprising,
that Father Caldentey conceived
a plan whereby the work would
be continued. The idea of a new
parish was then born.
The Bishop of Denver at that
time, the Most Rev. J. Henry
Tihen, marveled at the large
crowds that attended the services,
and was even more surprised to
see so many children receive the
sacrament of Confirmation on the
last day of the mission. The large
Church of St. Leo could not con
tain the multitude of people at
tending the sermons. The greater
part of these persons were Span
ish-speaking Americans.
It was only reasonable that
new parish be formed to care for
the spiritual needs of this numer,
ous flock. Father Caldentey made
immediate arrangements with the
Bishop’’for the establishment of
a new parish.
Father Caldentey, however,
faced the problem of not having
a church for his future parish
ioners. He was a newcomer in
Denver, and had only a few
friends to help him with a task
(Turn to P a g e s — C olum n 6)

Nuns’ Christmas Party
To Be Held on D^c. 27
The Christmas party for the sis,
ters, sponsored every year by
Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr, will be
held on Thursday, Dec. 27, in
Oscar Malo hall, Cathedral school,
Denver.

The virtual completion of two
more, classrooms in the combina
tion . church-school building of
Christ the King parish, Denver,
was announced by the Rev. John
W. Scannell, pastor. The millwork
on the two rooms, which brings the
number of classrooms to nine, was
the gift of W. M. Thompson of the
Thompson Fixture Co., 1140_ 'W.
Fifth avenue. Mr. Thompson is a
member of the pariah and has do
nated practically all the millwork
for the church and School.
Father Scannell said that the
rooms would be put into use some
time after the first of the year.
Plans for the future call for the
conversion of the present church
into four rooms for the school. The
entire building will accommodate
16' classrooms, but they will not
be available until a church is
built.
The present enrollment of the
school is close to 300. When it was
opened in 1949 there was an en
rollment of 180. The parish was
established in June, 1946, to serve
a rapidly growing section of the
city.
Lourdes Parish Also
To Enlarge Rectory
Plans are being drawn at Our
Lady of Lourdes parish, Denver,
for the addition of a classroom to
the school, and the enlarging and
enclosing of the rectory porch to
provide office space for the pastor,
the Rev. Damen L. McCaddon.
According to Father McCaddon
the work will not begin until the
spring. The additional classroom
will bring the number of rooms in
the school to eight. When the school
was opened in 1948 there were
four classrooms. Three temporary
classrooms were, added when an
annex to the parish center house
was completed in July, 1950.
Our Lady of Lourdes pariah,
also established in 1946, has as
sembled an efficient parish plant
that includes an imposing churchschool dedicated in December,
1948. When a new school building
is erected in the future, the center
house will be used as a convent for
the Franciscan Sisters who teach
in the school.

De Paul Men Ask A id
For Christm as Baskets
"D on’t fo rg et the poor a t
C h riitm ai” it the plea o f the St.
V incent de P aul loeiety a t it rem indt C atholict of the arehdiocete of the m any im poverithed
fam iliet in t h e D enver area.
C ath donationt are d etp erately
needed if the C h rittm at h atk et
program it to enjoy any m eatare
o f tu c ee tt. The h a tk e t com mit
tee em phatizet th a t there are
ttill many fam iliet th a t are com
pletely dependent on the So
ciety of St. V incent de P au l for
th eir C h rittm at din n ert. D ona
tio n t thould be ad d re tted to the
Society of St. V incent de~Paul,
1665 G ran t ttre e t.

R*v. R ichard M erthon, M.M.

do not give Her what she asked for,
but rather we continue to sin and
to be anxious for the luxuries of
life that draw us away from God
and His graces.” Father Mershon
strikes a note of ominous warning
as he continues: "The situation is
not at all bad now compared to-T
what it will be in the near future.
It is our fault; it is our fault and
not the fault of those who are mak
ing the trouble: How readily God
would answer our prayers if they
were sincere and accompanied with
true Christian charity and a little
mortification. , . .
"God bless'you all and keep you
well. Also some prayers every day
for the conversion of our friends
(the Communists).”
One of Nine Such
Catholic Schools in U. S.

— (‘‘Rcgiittr’’ pboto by SmyOi)

THE ST. MARIA GORETTI HOUSE
(above), the school annex that accommo
dates the 81 first grade pupils of St. Francis da.
Sales’ grade school, Denver, will be blessed by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr Sunday, Dec. 16, in. a simple
ceremony preceding the 9 o’clock parish Mass. Arch
bishop 'Vehr will be assisted by the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Gregory Smith, pastor of St. Francis’;
Fathers Robert Nevans and Frank Morfeld, assist
ants. The Archbishop is scheduled to offer the
9 o’clock Mass in St. Francis’ church for the mem
bers of the Archbishop’s guild, who yearly pay a
visit to the parish of their spiritual director, Mon
signor Smith.

The first graders’ schoolhouse was once a duplex
residence. Purchased by the parish, it has been re
modeled into two ultramodern classrooms, complete
with lavatory facilities and a teachers’ room. A
private playground has been provided for the little
ones at the rear of the building. St. Maria Goretti is
the recently canonized virgin-martyr of purity.
The members of St. Francis’ parish have been
invited to inspect the new unit in the morning hours
after the 9 o’clock Mass.
Archbishop Vehr will also officiate in the dedi'
cation of the new addition to the convent of St.
James’ parish,- Denver, on Saturday, Dec. 15. He
will offer Mass in the convent chapel at 8 o’clock,
assisted by the Rev. 'William..'V. Powers, pastor.

New Loretto Heights Activities Building
Draws Admiration of Dedication Guests
THE D I S T I N G U I S H E D
PRINCIPAL FEATURE of the
CAREER of Loretto Heights col first floor is the large students’
dining room, 63x93 feet. Large
lege of Denver soared to unprece picture
extend the length
dented heights this week with the of this windows
room providing a remark
dedication of the school’s new able vista
and plentiful sunlight.
$520,000 student activities build Off the dining
room is a magniing, Machebeuf1 hall,
lialla ollU
and the
LUC preJilC*
X 1
„
,
30x46 feet, and
sebtation of a fiRl-scale Hbllywo:^^'®'?*.^
premiere at the'Denver theater for beautifully furnished. This room
a large bay with picture win
the benefit of the expansion pro has
dows too, commanding ap un
gram.
paralleled sweep.
Guests and visitors at the dedi • Also on the first floor, which is
cation ceremonies Sunday after really the second floor, are a com
noon, Dec. 9, were thrilled and pletely equipped kitchen, 42x36
gratified with the new activities feet, with all the latest equipment
building, named for the first for the preparation of meals in
Bishop of Denver, the Most Rev. quantity. All fixtures are of stain
Joseph P. Machebeuf. It is a less steel, and there is ample
large two-story structure, designed storage and cupboard space.
to take advantage of the natural Across the front of*the building
landscape, and boasts an un on this fb o r are a dining room for
obstructed view of 200 miles of the sisters, a guests’ dining room.
mountain scenery to the south and another small dining room. At
west.
the northwest end of the students’
dining hall are facilities for more
+
+
-K.
private dining rooms.
* * *
. .V L A R G E MODERNISTIC
LOBBY at the southeast of the
building is on a level between the
two floors. From this main en
trance - one ascends to the main
(Turn to Page S — C olum n i )

Six b o p and six girls will play
the principal parts in Father Don
ald McMahon’s new play. Rusty
Mather, S t Francis de Sales’ sen-ior, has beon chosen as the male
lead. Gabby, who is the star foot
ball player in the show. Mather
was recently chosen all-parochial
center in football by the Denver
Poet. He is president of the senate
at St. Francis’ and treasurer of
St. V incent de Paul Men
the “D” club.
Mike Villano, another all-pa
Set Retreat Dec. 13-15
rochial football star, has been cast
as Gabriel, the angel. He has an
excellent voice and will have a
The annual retreat for all St.
solo lead. The youth is V Regis
Vincent de Paul members and
senior, president of the art club
their friends will be held in the
there, and a member of the paro
St. Paul chapel of the Cathedral
chial interschool student council.
on Thursday, Friday, and Satur
Playing the part of a cheer
day evenings, Dec. 13, *14, afid 15.
leader, Slug, is Frank Yantomo
There will be a brief meeting of
from St. Joseph's high school. He
the Particular council after the
sparkled in a dance scene in last
services on, Friday evening. Serv
year’s play. A senior, Yantomo is
ices will \ b ^ n at 7:45. The re
news editor of his school’s paper.
treat willNbe concluded with the
Another comic character in the
regular quarterly Communion
• show is Bob Garramone, a junior
Mass at 8 o’clock Sunday, Dec. 16.
at Holy Family. He plays.the part
The retreat will be conducted
of a photographer, Eustice Pennyby the Rev. James Sullivan,
well Thrustle. This summer he
C.SS.R., of St, Joseph’s parish,
starred on the Show Wagon and
All St. Vincent de Paul members
^ 8 0 was onstage at the Paramount
are urged to attend and bring any
theater in a humorous pantomime
friends who may be interested.
act.
The comedy team of Gookie
and Stookie will be portrayed by
Christm as M usic
Taggart Deike, senior from Regis,
and Annunciation Senior Chuck
P arish eorraspondents a r a raDraovsek, Deike has been active
quested to subm it th e program s
in Regis plays and is a sports
of Christm as services and music
writer for the school publication.
THE SPEAKERS’ PLATFORM at the dedication of bishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver; the Very Rev. William J. Kenneally, as early as possible for inclu
The Annunciation student is class
Machebeuf hall Sunday, Dec. 9, at Loretto Heights col-Al.M., president of St. Thomas’ seminary; the Rev. Edward A. Ley- sion in the Christm as edition of
treasurer.
lege is shown above. Left to right are Miss Molly Verlengia, presi den, chaplain at Loretto Heights and archdiocesan superintendent of The D enver Catholic Register,
Jo A nn Cooley in Lead
dent of the student b o ^ ; Mrs. James Kenna, alumnae rCTresentative; schools; the Rev. Joseph Reardon, O.P., religion and philosophy pro which will be p rin ted next
Among the girls, Jo Ann Cooley, Judge Joseph Walsh, representing the civic group; J.'K ernan Week- fessor at the Heights, The speakers’ platform is-located at the north- week. Item s should be received
senior from St. Joseph’s, will have baugh, dedication chairman; the Very Rev. Raphael McCarthy, SJ., west^end of the students’ dining room in the new building. Approxi by Tuesday m orning, Dac. .18,
a t the latest.
the lead. She is Jan in the show, president of R ^ is college; Bishop Hubert Newell of Cheyenne; Arch mately 1,000 persons attended the ceremonies.

R eceives D octorate
In Canon Law

Speakers at Machebeuf Hall Dedication

The Rev. Harley Schmitt
has returned to Denver after
completing a three-year course in
canon law at the Appollinare in
Rome. Father Schmitt received his
doctorate in canon law magna cum
laude. Prior to his departure for
Rome in 1948 Father Schmitt was
chaplain at S t Francis’ hospital,
Colorado Springs, and before that
was assistant at Blessed Sacrament
church, Denver. At present he is
visiting with his father apd step
mother, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Schmitt, in Arvada.

Nursing Program
At Heights Given
Full Accreditation
The Loretto Heights Nurs
ing program has received full
accreditation from the Na
tional Nursing Accrediting
Service, it was announced this
week by Sister Francis Marie,
president of Loretto Heights col
lege, Denver. This accreditation
places the nursing program, now
in its fourth year of operation. In
a position attained by 37 other
schools in the country, eight of
which are Catholic.
The accreditation was given
after examination of the college
program last spring when nurse
examiners from the New York of
fice spent a week studying the pro
gram at Loretto Heights college
and the two clinical units at
Giockner-Penrose hospital in= Colo
rado Springs and St. Anthony’s
hospital in Denver. Representa
tives of the program were in New
York when the national nursing
board made its decision.
Eitoblished in 1948
The Loretto Heights nursing
program Was established in 1948
arid is directed by Miss Irene
Murchison. Under the collegiate
nursing system, graduates receive
their B.S. degrees in nursing and
are eligible for their state board
examinations. The first and fourth
years- are spent on the Heights
campus, and the second and third
at one of the clinical units. One
hundred twenty-five students are
how enrolled in the program. Sis
ter Hugolina is the director of St.
Anthony’s unit and Sister Alma
is the director of the Seton unit.
This program if unique in th a t
threa religious communities have
pooled their resources to provide
a Catholic collegiate nursing
program fo r the- Rocky Moun
tain region. ^

The other Catholic colleges with
collegiate nursing accreditation
are St. Xavier’s college, Chicago;
Mercy college, Detroft; College of
St. Scholastica, Duluth, Minn,; Col
lege of Mt. St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio,
Cincinnati; and Incarnate Word
college, San Antonio. Tex. The ,
three Catholic universities that
have national nursing accreditation
are the Catholic university, Wash
ington, D.C.; St. Louis university,
and Marquette university, Milwau
kee.

Total of $1,501 Is Received
By Three Priest-Burse Funds
Bolstered by two sizeable par
ish gifts, the Denver archdiocesan
burses for the education of stu
dents for the priesthood were
swelled by $1,501 in the past week.
St. John’s, Longmont, paid an ad
ditional $1,000 on its parish burse,
and St. Augustirie’s, Brighton, the
sum of $400 on its parish burse.
The St. Joseph burse, which re
ceives general donations from indi
viduals and societies, was increased
by $101 last week, and now stands
at $880.50. One anonymous $1 do
nation from Boulder and another
from Denver in the amount of
$100 constituted the contributions.
As Christmas nears, the joyful

business of purchasing presents for
one’s family and friends occupies
they minds and efforts of most.
There is One Person to whom all
men owe their eternal salvation-—
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, be
come Man in the womb of the
Blessed 'Virgin and bom in Bethle
hem for the world’s everlasting
joy. A most pleasing gift to the
Christ Child is assistance given to
a poor seminarian in the fulfill
ment of his hopes of becoming a
captain of Christ.
Gifts to the St. Joseph burse
may be sent to Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr, 1536 Logan street, Den
ver.
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Boy Scouts Sell Cribs

T h u rid u y, Dec. 13, 1931

E dgew ater School
6ive$ Real Support
To Seal C am paign
(S t. M ary M agdalfne’t Parish,
D enver)

The school children sold more
than 1240 worth of Holy Childhood
seals. Sister Garsenda's class sold
|83.
The pTA meeting will be Dee,
19. A woman will demonstrate
Christmas wrappings and home
decorations. The fifth and sixth
grade girls will sing carols.
Thanks are extended to Ed
Zahan who has donated rubber
bases to the school to be used for
baseball.
Mra. Tom Morissey has extract,
dust puffs, measuring cups for
solid fats, and room deodorizers;
if you are 4n need of any of
these you may obtain them from
,her.
Sunday, Dec. 16, win be Com
munion day for the young women
of the parish. They will recieve in
a body at the Mass at 8 o’clock.

TollefsonFurniture
ALL OUT SALE
2749 SOUTH BRO ADW AY

EVERYTHING REDUCED
OPEN E V E N IN G S -7:30-9 P.M. SU. M 4 4 1

Tuesday, Dec. 18, will be the
m onthly ipeeting of the Young
Ladies’ sodality in the parish
hall a t 7i30 p.m.

^,
1 f
4:
■4 ■

KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS” is
the special theme of a troop project spon

t

W HICH W ill You Bo?
W hen
IT ktt* Sptcitl T n t it
fivt Bttttr Control,
Btttor Trneiiou , . ,

'

k

Roads

o re

S lip p o r y

You e«a bo S U U ol bMMr eeoirot when roar drat
tra ca p p e d with Htwkiaioa Wife T m ilt . • . And
' tfaejr will ntlra four drat BETTEK for tU-rwr drrt*
-~ing — inmmer tad winter . . . Givt fou fretdom
frora worrr bectute dMuitadt nf tteel cliwt tra cured
in the tre^ rendr to (imb die rptd when brakes arc
applied. Anf siie nr make of ure can be etpiipped
quickly and economically — and yon ger o u a
mileage at well at grteier protecdon tgainst blowouit
and skidding. Set nt or ceil Today for a demoattradon!

sored by Boy Scout troop 161 in St. John’s parish.
These Catholic Boy Scouts are enthusiastically en
couraging ^11 families to have Christ’s crib under
each Christmas tree. The boys solicit orders for
inexpensive cribs and deliver the cribs to the homes
of the purchasers.
A Christmas crib display is erected in front
+
+
+
+

Baptized recently were Keith
Robert Moholm, son of Irvin and
Clarice Moholm. Sponsors were Mi
chael Giba, Jr., and Mary Jane
Branch. Also baptized were Vin
cent James Di Manna, infant son
of Vincent J. and Caroline Di
of St. John’s church on Sunday mornings and the Manna. Sponsors were Mr. and
people going to Mass have an opportunity to order Mrs. Louis Cribari.
cribs for their own homes. Mrs.- Philip Clarke of
Clarke’s Church Goods house is assisting the
boys in their efforts to make more Christian the
observance of Christmas. Persons who would like
to order cribs from these boys are invited to call
Billy Allen at FR. 6566. Left to right are Scouts
Billy Alien, Tommy Ryan, Terry McCormick, and
Fredericks
Gary Proutt.— (Photo by Smyth)
Fabrics
+
+
+
+

(S t. Jo h n ’s Parish, D enver)

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Dunham en
the former Mary Theresa McFadden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tertained friends in their home
Monday evening before the LoCharles A. McFadden.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray were re tti Heights premiere.
hosts to members of St. Thomas’ Mt. and Mrs. C. D. O’Brien of
Colorado Springs, f o r m e r St,
Study club in their home Dec. 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Earley John’s parishioners, were in Den
returned home Dec. 9 from a trip ver for the Loretto Heights Holly
wood Star premiere.
to San Francisco, Calif.

A complete report on the recent
parish party sponsored by St'.
John’s PTA and S t John’s Men’s
club will be given at the Men’s
club meeting Tuesday evening,
Dec. 18. Net proceeds of the party,
which amounted to more than
$1,450, will be divided equally be
tween the two organizations to fi
nance their jirograms for the year.
The meeting Dec. 18 wilj be
strictly a social meeting for the
Christmas season. Olaf Hage, pro
gram chairman, has arranged a
fe c ia l entertainment and special
Christmas refreshments will be
supplied. Card and other games
Isabelle Greenlee as godparents.
L o m IIx Ownnd an d O poratad
.(Cath«dral P arltk , D envur)
will complete the evening. All men
baptized w e r e ; Gerald
Thi
Rev,
Amador
Cruz-Wisco
7th at Lincoln
TA. 1261 of the parish are invited to at of the Philippine Islands will dis Also
Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
tend.
cuss phases of a typical Christmas- liam E. Kanz, 1080 Broadway,
A visitor in the parish over the tide in his homeland at the meet with Benjamin and Matilda Mc
week end was the Rev. D, J. Hur ing of the Cathedral Altar and Ro Millan as godparents; Kenny John,
ley of Corvallis, Ore. He was the sary society Friday evening, Dec. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Koestof Mrs. J. Treckman of 647 14. Father Cruz-'Wisco, assistant ner, 1175 E. 11th avenue, with
FRESH CUT COLORADO TREES DAILY guest
Gilpin street. Father Hurley sang at Mother of God parish, is cur Louis and Isabel 'Veccbiarelli as
the High Mass in St. John’s on rently studying journalism at the godparents: Warren Barnett, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roebuck, 1582
Sunday.
Denver Catholic Register,
Baptized Sunlliy by Monsignor
Prior to Father’s talk. Miss Emerson street, with Herman SalJohn P. Moran were the following: Clara Courtney, president, will prusi and Kathryn Semsick as god
Mary Kristine, daughter of Mr. conduct a brief business meeting parents; Frank Douglas, son of
and Mrs. Theodore Fonk, with beginning at 7:45 p.m. in St. Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Taylor,
Dole Palese and Rose Marie Palaze Paul’s reading room. Special guests 1327 Williams street, with John
as sponsors; Mary Teresa, daugh will be the business and career Kramer and Gail Tinstedt as god
S ilver Trees Too!
ter of Mr. , and Mrs. John Hinter- women of the parish. Mi^s Court parents; and Russell James, son
reiter, with David and Charlotte ney extends a personal invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Udovich,
Reasonable Prices
Shea as sponsors; Lynette Clara, to all women unable to attend the 649 21st street, with Frank and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer regular daytime meetings to attend Rita Plevnish as godparents. The
Open Daily Till Midnite
Dumont, with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald this night session, which is held girls baptized were; Roseann LaVerne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers as sponsors; and John Jo each year for them.
seph, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Emmet Dwyer, chairman of Robert C. Collard, with John and
Falkenburg, with John Falken- the recent bake sale, announces Jo Ann Gosner as godparents;
burg, Sr., and Mrs. Marion Kerr that the ham on display at the Daryl Lee, daughter of Mr. and
as sponsors.
sa^e will be presented during this Mrs. John Huschka, 755 Clarkson
with Richard Rogawski and
Baptized by the Rev. Charles meeting of the Altar and Rosary street,
2000 E. Colfax — Next to Aladdin T heater
Pauline,Gilbert
as godparents; Pa
society.
Refreshments
will
be
Jones were Kevin Charles, ion
Louise, daughter of Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hoff served in the social hour to fol tricia
Mrs. William 'W. McMillan. 1295
man, with Earl and Bernice Wood- low.
"Deck the H elli W ith Bonght S. Xavier street, with Harold and
son as sponsors; Paul Albert, son
Eleva McMillan as godparents,
of Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Riede, with of Holly’’ will be the them e tong and Deborah Ann, daughter of Mr.
Anytchere in V.S.A.
of
the
PTA
m
other!
who
will
be
Leo F. Watson and Pauline Uhl as
and Mrs. Alex Tcliha, 225 W. 11th
sponsors; and John Peter, son of selling C hristm as holly and avenue, with Earl and Louise Roh^
m istletoe in th e foyer of the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
Kareski,
with
O'NEIL & ASSOt
erts as godparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence La Sasso church a fte r all the Masses Sun
Three other children were also
day,
Dee.
16.
The
sale
will
open
12S1 Cherokea
MA. 1472
as sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nesbit ari a f te r the 8 o’clock Mass. P arish  baptized on Sunday afternoon, Dec
LITTLE BILLS
No CoUnetiono No Chargo
BIG BILLS the parents of a boy bom Dec. 9 ioners are urged to buy their 9. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan
in a local hospital. Mrs. Nesbit is holiday graanery from the PTA baptized Albert Field, Son of Mr.
and aid in their fund-raising pro and Mrs. Albert Armbrust^ 1566
the former Marie Mauro.
iiiaiiiiiiinsiiBgiiiiiWiniiiauiimi
Emerson street, with Jack Kissel
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCallin gram .
Mary J. Eckelman as godpar
announce the birth of their second Father Owen McHugh has set and
ents. Father John Haley baptized
a
new
all-time
record
in
the
Cathe
daughter, Maureen Margaret, in
John Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
St. Joseph’s hospital'Dec. 11. Mr. dral for the number of babies Robert Barry, 3136 W. 23rd, with
baptized
in
one
day.
On
Sunday,
and Mrs. Michael Haney are the
Dec. 9, he baptized 13 infants, nine James and Mary Maloney as god
maternal grandparents.
parents; and Jeralyn Rae, daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliott of boys and four girls. Christened ter of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Morris,
were
Albert,
Jr.,
son
of
Mr.
and
Omaha, N ^ ., are the parents of a
1550 Steele street, with Joseph'anc
girl bom Dec. 11. Mrs. Elliott is Mrs. Albert Dinsmore, 1275 Mar Josie Pollastrini as godparents.
ion street, with William and Chris
On Saturday, Dec. 8, Dayne
G at and E lectric Bldg.
Phona TA bor 139S
tine Barrett as godparents; Phillip
Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil Edward, son of Cpl. and Mrs. Al
The Denver Catholic
liam Fye, 1575 Washington street, bert Nix, was baptized by the Rev.
with 'William and Mary McGov John B. Ebel, with James Cimmino
Register .
ern as godparents; Paul Robert, and Patricia Gillin as sponsors
Published Weekly by the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Robert H. Reed was proxy. Mrs
Catholic Press Society, Inc.. Jeter, 1635 Gilpin street, with Wil Nix is the former Joan Larson.
938 Bannock Street, Denver. liam and Sadiq Spiney as godpar .Four adults received into the
Cob.
ents; and Richard Dale, son of Mr. faith by ’ Father ' Haley a r e
Subscription; $2.00 Per Year and Mrs. Kent Jeter, 1639 Gilpin Bertha Dicker. 1780 Clarkson
Sold in combination with The street, with William Spiney and street, baptizeu Nov. 19, with
Aloysius and Joan Selensky as
Register, National Edition, in
sponsors; William Rosacker, 1004
Archdiocese of Denver.
»
Pennsylvania street, baptized Nov.
Entered as Second Class
24, with Robert Ward and Kath
Matter at the Post Office,
erine O’Connell as sponsors; John
Denver, Colo.
Schnitgrund, 2580 Cherry street,
baptized Nov. 30, with Alfonso
Viola and Geo^ia Horstmann as
A benefit dance to further sponsors; and Gloria Ruth Schul
fo r ChrUtmoi
plans for the building of a home ler (Zancarelli), baptized Dec. 9
D olls and D oll Parts for Knights of Columbus coun with Mrs. Wanda Papi as sponsor.
cil 3319 will be held in Mt. Parish Coifndor:
Us« O ur Lay Away
Carmel hall, Denver, Dec. 16
FRIDAY, DEC, 1 4 /7 :4 5 p.m. St.
A.B.C. Doll Hospital at 8:30 p.m.
Paul’s reading room — Monthly
Some of Denver’s outstanding business meeting of the Altar and
1515 A rapahoe, D enver MA. 7617
entertainera, i n c l u d i n g Joe Rosary society.
> I» M CoUtoJa ^
MAI. »15i <
Miss Helen Glenn, daughter of
Flood and Ray Perkins, have
invited. George Morrison Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Glenn, 1161
Dr. G. J. been
and his A-Flat Swing orchestra Clarkson, is convalescing in her
will furnish the music. Walter home after spending three months
Schaeuble Marshall and Zaris Thelecy are in St. Joseph’s hospital with com
vocalists.
plications following an operation.
Optometrist
Plans for the dance have been
d r a w n by Harold Finnegan,
Fresh Christmas
Specialist
chairman; and Daniel W. BoytO C A E
EW VC D IS T A IM E
den,
grand
knight
of
the
coun
For Visual
cil, with the assistance of all
Eye ( ^ r e
North Denver knights.
Father Thomas Lo Cascio,
638 Em pire Bldg. KE»' 5840
O. S.M., chaplain of the council,
BBB and Small W hites
will attend, along with guests
For the Sofety o f Your Goods
other parishes and K. of
Dr. D. C. Werthmaa from
C. councils. The council 3319,
W ILLIAM HENRY
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
which received its charter little
and Associate
Located at Mullen
more than a year a ^ , has been
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN UNES, INC.
Dentists
meeting
in
the
parish
hall.
Its
Hom e F o r Boys
"UOVINO WITH CAM EVBBTWBnE-’
activities and membership have
PLATES
STOHAG£ - PACILCVG - SHIPPING
Fort Logan
grown to such an extent that
606 IS th Street 1206 18th Street a council home seems a neces
CaU SU. 1-0774 Only
P hone P E 2433 _ Denver^
221 Broadway: KEyitone 8721
TAbor 8781 sity.
JB

Hawkinson
• = / Wire Treads
1

Invites you
to see th eir

St. John's Party Nets 2 Groups $1,450

Githedral Group to Hear
Priest From Philippines

Formal
Fabrics
Reg. 1.69 to 3.95 yd.

I ’m giwen’
Dad A rrow S h irts
fo r C hristm as lik e grand dad
w ore an d w h en 1 grow up I ’m
gon ’n a w ear ’em , ^oo, and I ’m
gon ’n a h u j ’em at C ottrell’s
w h ere the^ alw ays got D ad’s
c o lla r sty le and M am a know s it.

Fred says: “They’re
gorgeous, and won
derful values; tinsel
yd.
brocades, t i s s u e
faille crepes, change
able taffetas, brocaded dama&s, and many more, 46 to
50-in. wide.

1

Fredericks Fabrics

JOE KAVANAUGH, Inc.

J h jL TJ^Lw iu SioJU L

1510 C alifornia St.
(2 doors from 15tb)

.-e tr *

-

Christmas Trees

K it.

Religious
Gifts

i

Make'^Jhristmas Bright, with gifts for
your “Family Tree.” Why rack your
brain with that bother-some question—
“What can I get for Mother, Dad, Sis
ter Sue or Brother Pat?” Just follow
the crowd to Clarke’s, the store that
stocks gifts for everyone in your fam
ily! Come in and use x>ur Lay-Away
Plan.

Aladdin Xmas Tree Lot

#

Bonded Collection

noi

Morgan,
*». „ Leibman '
and Hickey

N. Denver K. of C.
Planning Clubhouse

PENYER lN D U ST R iSM liR
jo H iis o n

STDRACE k m o u m c CD.

TURKEYS

w

km
$

Make Mother happy by giving her a
new rosary.
Crystal rosaries ............$4.10 to $19.00
Fine China Madonnas which have un
paralleled originality in form, and a
beauty of pastel coloring that places
them far in the lead. Priced from $6.00
to $60.00
Beautiful Framed Pictures including
Light of the World, Sacred Heart and
Blessed Virgin M ary ................$2.00 up

Won’t Dad be proud to carry his new
sterling rosary to church.
Black sterling rosaries with cocoa beads
and Loc-Linc chains. Priced $6.50,
$6.95, and $8.75.
Daily Missals and Sunday Missals SOe
to $25.00,
Car medals, St. Christopher 45c up

$5.50

$

w;

Give sister Sue a beautiful Hummel
fi^ rin e to .place on her bedside table.
Our selection includes: Wayside shrines,
angels. Madonnas and several others.
Sterling silver chains and medals as low
as
.............................................. $1.50
Heavy sterling chains with combination
medal and rose bud medal with three
subjects ..................................... .....$4.40
Gold crosses with chain to match
$1.35 to $6.95
St. Mary’s Everyday Missal, -a Missal
with the American heritage as well as
the Mass for everyday. $4.00 to $15.00

If brother Pat serves Mass he’ll want
to carry an altar boy’s key chain. 90c
Heavy chains and medals as low as 76c.
Key to Heaven prayer books $1.50 to
#

N

for Sister,

A wonderful gift for your home is a
musical altar, designed with statues and
candles. Picture of Last Supper in cen
ter of Altar. Will light and play “Ave
Maria’’. Priced $7.00 to $10.00

I

You Are Invited to Visit

$
i

0

k

OIJR BOOK DEPARTMElVr

♦

It is replete with the best, screened literature,
as recommended by Catholic reviewers. Give
the important new books of Spiritual Reading
and Biography. Consult us with your book
problems.

If

Buy your Cliristmas cards now. We have the cards you p refer to send.
Cards of true distinction. P rom pt service, from our huge stocks.

1

Open M onday

T N Ite s T ill 8 :3 0 p.m .

$ For Your Shopping
Convenience

iCHURCH

1 3 OOO0 S

“The We$e$ Largest Church Goods Supply Housed
Established 1902
TAbor 3789

1636 Tremont Plaea
ifiS lv

Denver 2 / Colo.

I
#

%
%

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Striwt
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"Program Head Pleads for Sponsors

Untimely Death Shatters
Happiness of DP Family

TH E DENVER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

H igh lig h t o f Eucharistic Pilgrimage

Denver’s DP program was darkened by the shadow r"
^sorrow this week when four DPs’ dream of happy reunion
in America was shattered by death.
Last week’s Register noted the arrival, via steamship
from Europe to New Orleans, of two Hungarian girls, Helen
and Magdalena Czengruber. This
story would have recounted the
. reunion of the girls with their
parents, who were being sent from
Europe to Denver by plane in time
for the family to be together at
Christmas.
The father, George Czengruber,
arrived, Jast night, Dec. 12, on
United air lines’ flight 613—pre
ceded only a few hours by a tele
gram to the girls stating simply
that he was coming alone: Their Evergreen.— (Christ the King
mo.ther, Mary, had died in Ger Parish)—Seven students from S t
many a ^ sh e prepared to board Thomas’ seminary^ have volunthe transatlantic plane.
^ered to sing with the parish
George Czengruber, who, along ^hoir at the Christmas Midnight
with his daughters, is being spon Mass. A complete program of
sored by Elmer Forbath of Den Christinas hymns and carols will
ver, was one of 17 DPs sent by precede the Mass and a harmon
NCWC War Relief Services to the ized version of the Missa de AnDenver area this week, making a gelis will be sung for the Mass.
total of 1,031 DPs resettled here.
Many men of the parish are as
Two German ethnic families sisting in the decoration of the
and a Ukrainian family arrived mountain chapel with wreaths and
in Denver Dec. 12. The VoUcs- garlands of pine rope. Seven
deutseher families were Paul and candles will be burnt in each win
Maria Knispel and their children, dow of the church in addition to
Otto. Erwin, and Erika; and Eliz- all the altar candles and four can
abetn Knirim and her daughter, delabra. A beautiful floral dis
Maria. The Ukrainians were Peter play will be prepared for decorat
and Maria Majbroda. The Knirims ing the altar.
will join other DP. relatives on According to the Rev. Joseph
the Alex Beckel farm at Keenes- Bosch, Christmas carols will be
burg.
played on the outdoor chimes be
A Polish displaced person family^ ginning at 10:45. The blessing
of five, the Czczawinskis, are now' of the crib will be held at 11:30
in New York city, having arrived followed by congregational singing
the past week on the steamship of traditional hymns.
Greeley. They will go to Sterling,
choir, under the direction
where they are being aided in of The
Mrs. Harold Kiger with Mrs.
their resettlement plans by an George
B. Greer at the organ, has
uncle, Jacob Nab.
prepared an extensive program.
Mrs. I. Miles of Idledale will be
Dire Need for Sponsors
There is still an urgent demand the soloist for “0 Holy Night.”
for sponsors of DP families, ac Benediction will follow immedi
cording to the Very,Rev. Elmer ately after the Midnight Mass
J. Kotka, archdiocesan associate with congregational singing.
director of the program, who
noted this week that some 20,001 Open House in Rectory
Catholic displaced persons will be Slated for Dec. 30
coming to' this country between
It was alfo announced thii
now and Feb. 1. Although the DP week th a t F ath er Botch will hold
program will terminate officially open houie in hit new rectory on
in several weeks, NCWC officials Sunday, Dec, 30, for all parish
in Europe are processing all the ioners an(U Catholic and nonDPs possible to help these unfor Catholic friends of the parish.
tunate victims of war begin anew The open hpuse. will be held
in a foreign land. It will take from 1 to 4 o’clock th a t a fte r
until February to get those who noon.
are being processed late on their
More than 100 Christmas stock
way.
Monsignor Kolka made a special ings filled with candy will be dis
plea to Catholics in the archdio tributed to the children of the
cese to open their hearts and their parish on the Sunday before
homes to the DPs, “remembering Christmas. The treat was do
that on the first Christmas the nated by one of the Evergreen
Blessed Mother and the Christ merchants.
Confessions will be heard on
Child.were also DPs.”
He especially urged parish Christmas eve from 3 to 6 and
-groups to pool their efforts, under from 8 to 10 o’clock. None will
t h « direction of their pastors, to be heard after 10 o’clock.
aid these poor unfortunates. The A census is being conducted by
resettlement office is situated at members of the Altar and Rosary
1665 Grant .street, AC 3825.
society.

7 Seminarians
Will Sing With
Evergreen Choir

THIS MAIN SQUARE of the Plaza de the pilgrimage, scheduled to leave New York May
Cataluna in Barcelona, Spain, will be one 7 and return June 9. The Eucharistic Congress will
of the places of interest to be visited by persons
making the Rocky Mountain Empire pilgrimage to
the International Eucharistic congress in 1952. The
Very Rev. Monsignor Bernard Cullen, Assistant
Chancellor of the Archdiocese of Denver, will lead

be the first international one of its kind since 1938
when Catholic Hungary was pri'vileged to have
the congress at Budapest. Application may be made
through the American Express Travel Service or
any authorized travel agent.

De Paul Salvage Bureau Asks for Help

Furnishings Needed for Poor Families
FREQUENTLY WE READ in
the secular press tragic stories of
families eyicted from public hous
ing units, of a mother and several
children existing in a single room,
devoid even of sanitary facilities,
and of unfortunates whose entire

possessions have been destroyed by
fire.
Subsequent stories recount gen
erous public response and the gen
eral impression is that each fam
ily’s problem has been solved.
It is not quite that simple. The

portion of such stories that rarely
appears, perhaps because it is not
realized, is that practically all of
such families, either by referral
from a social worker of the Den
ver Burequ of Public Welfare or
of another agency, receive the
bulk of their problem-solving as
sistance from the St. Vincent de
Paul Salvage bureau. >
* A*
ALTHOUGH IT IS TRUE, gen
erally, that more adequate housing
has been obtained, it is equally
true that in most instances it
Friends of Mercy hospital in Denver and of the Sisters consists
only of bare walls and
of Mercy in Colorado joined Dec. 12 with the religious com floors. The Society of St. Vincent
munity in celebrating the golden jubilee of the hospitafs de Paul is requested to supply,
without chargee, everything neces
life of service and charity.
to make the place habitable:
Three members of the Hierarchy, more thgn a dozen sary
Stoves, kitchen tables and chairs,
Monsignors, and some 50 members
parish, where Sisters of beds, springs, mattresses, dressers,
of the clergy honored the Sisters Joseph’s
Mercy have been teaching in the dishes, cooking utensils, rugs, and
of Mercy along with representa school sin^e 1889; the Rt. Rev. living room and dining room fur
tives of other religious communi Monsiignor Charles Hagus of An niture. Clothing, too, for every
ties; doctors on the hospital staff, nunciation parish, who was at one member of the ifamily, is usually
and other friends, crowd the time pastor in Cripple Creek, where needed.
hospital chapel to capacity for a
Without regard to race, color,
Mercy Sisters once operated a
Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving the
or creed, the Society of St. Vin
hospital;
Bishop
Sullivan,
Bishop
coram Archiepiscopo.
Newell, and the Archbishop. Sis cent de Paul, through its Salvage
The Mass was sung by the Rt. ter
Mary Raymond, superior of bureau, welcomes the opportunity
Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran
Mercy
made a brief re to serve these unfortunate fam
with the Rev, Francis Syrianey sponse, hospital,
thanking
the members of ilies, of which there were six dur
and the Rev. Charles Jones as the clergy for joining
with the sis ing the month of November.
deacon and subdeacon. Masters of ters on their joyful anniversary.
Oi the six, only two enjoyed
ceremonies were the Very Rev.
the benefits of widespread pub
Monsignor David Maloney and the
licity. The new living quarters of
Rev. Frederick McCallin. Arch
one of them, in addition to four
bishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver,
who^did not receive newspaper
Bishop Bernard Sullivan, S.J., of
publicity, were completely fur
nished without charge by the Sal
Regis college; and Bishop Hubert
vage bureau.
M. Newell of Cheyenne were in the
That is why the bureau pleads
sanctuary. The Mercy hospital
so consistently for the discarded
choir, under the direction of the
articles from Catholic homes. It
chaplain, the Rev. James B. Hamb
is the agency to which the needy
lin, sang.
are referred by most of the public
For the Finest
The sermon was delivered by the
and private welfare offices.
Very Rev. Raphael McCarthy,
m « «
(Continued From Page One)
S.J., president of Regis college, who
paid high tribute to the self-sacri floor or downstairs to the ground
IT MUST HAVE MORE wide
ficing work of the religious 'Women floor which contains t h e most spread co-operation from the peo
who staff the modern hospital. complete assortment of recreation ple if all such requests are
See "Don” and “Mack"
Archbishop Vehr added his own and club rooms imaginable. Under to continue to be met. It is the
/
personal and official appreciation the first floor lounge is a recrea one Catholic agency in the field.
for the work of the Sisters of tion room of the same size on the Surely it is not asking too much
“ Back Again at the Same Old Stand”
Mercy in Mercy hospital and g;round floor. Like the lounge, it to request that public support by
throughout Colorado. He congratu is built around two features,' the contributions of articles for which
First Avenue & University — EA. 7961
lated the sisters for operating a bay window and a mammoth fire there (s no further need.
Since they are a minority of the
top-ranking hospital despite the place. This room is tastefully fur
growing problems of cost and ad nished in a semi-rustic fashion and lopulation, it follows logically that
ministration. The educational work should prove one of the most pop f Catholics consistently support
their own bureau there will be ade
of the Sisters of Mercy in archdioc ular places in the building
esan schools was also praised.
Also downstairs on the ground quate quantities of discarded items,
Following the Solemn Mass, the floor are several clubrooms, all froiu the majority of Denver
Sisters of Mercy entertained the overlooking the outdoors terrace homes to support the work of other
Archbishop and their other guests on the southwest side of the build agencies.
from among the clergy at an ing. Other features include a mod The bureau’s trucks operate in
elaborate dinner. The V ejy Rev. ern snack bar with the latest of North Denver every Monday; in
Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, as soda fountain facilities, a book South and West Denver on Tues
toastmaster, introduced ihe follow store, post office, large game day and Thursday; and in East
ing speakers, the Very Rev. Paul room, a couTicil room, the Wig Denver every W'ednesday' and Fri
Schwarz, C.SS.R., pastor of St. wam, students' locker rooms, stor day. The trucks do not operate on
age and equipment rooms.' All Saturday. Pickup calls should be
these, facilities are funiished per- placed a day or two in advance
The telephone number is CH. 5503
fecyy.
* * •
THE FLOORS THROUGHOUT
are predominantly of terrazzo in
color schemes matching the indi
vidual rooms. Light, bright colors
predominate in the interior color
(S t. E lizabeth’s Parish, D enver) scheme and modern fluorescent
fixtures provide ainple light, par
The pastor of St. Elizabeth’s ticularly in the mam dining room,
church, Father Fabian Joyce, where the dedication program was
O.F.M., announced that the ad held.
W hen the Rt. Rev. A loytiui
mission -tickets for the Midnight
J. Kernan Weekbaugh presided
V.G., newly named P ro 
Mstss will be ready for distribution at the dedication program and Miller,
tonotary Apostolic, celebrated
Sunday, Dec. 16, after all^ the gave an address of welcome to p e Solemn
Pontifical Mats in the
Masses. Admission -tickets for this more than 1,000 guests. Greetihgs
Mass are a necessity. Owing to were extended from Miss Molly pretence of Bishop Joseph C.
the limited seating capacity in St. Verlengia, Student Association W illging in St. Francis Xavier’s
Elizabeth’s, only those holding president; Mrs. James Kenna, ’48, church, Pueblo, Tuesday m orn
tickets will be admitted to the for the alumnae; and Judge Jo  ing, it was the first tim e in the
church for that Mass. The.fire seph Walsh. The principal ad history of Colorado th at, such a
sind safety laws of the city forbid dress was given by Bishop Hubert Mass was sung by a Monsignor.
The late Rt. Rev. G odfrey Rathe overcrowding of public edi M. Newell of Cheyenne and Archber of Colorado Springs was also
fices. There is no charge for thH bishop Urban J.’’Vehr 7xte^^^^
a P ro to n o tary Apostolic by P a
tickets.
congratulations to the institution
ROSARIES
PRAYER BOOKS
The school children will present and the Sisters of Loretto. The pal appointm ent, the only one
a Christmas program of carols and Archbishop introduced John K. betide M ontignor Miller in the
history of Colorado, b u t he died
PICTURES
PLAQUES
hymns before the Solemn Mass.
Monroe, architect of the magnif w ithout ever pontificating a t
The PTA meeting will be held icent _ building, which matches
•
_
STERLING MEDALS and CHAINS
T huriday, Doc. 13, a t 8 o’clock anything of its kind in this region M ast.
M
oniignor
Miller
used the
•
*
•
in the achool hall. The Legion
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
of Mary len io r group will be
A CHORAL GROUP AND an w hite m itre, pectoral cross, and
there to care for those children orchestra under Max Di Julio per ring, as well as other vestm ents
and many other Religious Articles
accom panying p aren ts to the formed musical selections for the of hit new office, in which he
meeting.
program, which closed with the was form ally invested by Bishop
to Choose from.
The Legion of Mary will re singing, of “Forward, Forward, W illging before the Mast. A
ceive Holy Communion in the 8 Loretto,” by the student body. A P rotonotary, however, does not
o’clock..Alass Sunday, Dec. 16.
tour of the building and an infor use a crosier. The service was
The Third Order of St. Francis mal reception followed the dedica b eau tifu l and drew a crowded
C R IB SETS
will receive Holy Communion Sun tion program, which had been pre^ church. T here w ere more than
day, Dec. 16. There will be a short ceded by the actual blessing of the SO priests present, including
ALL SIZES a n d 'P R IC E S
meeting for all members in the building by Archbishop Vehr.
nine other M ontignors from the
church at 3 p.m. Immediately after
The Sisters of Loretto were
ward, all will go to the school hall hosts to some 50 members of the Pueblo diocese and the Denver
for the annual Christmas party. It clergy at a buffet dinner follow archdiocese.
Complet e Line of Religious Articles for Church and Home is hoped that all the members of ing the ceremonies
Bishop W illging gave a schol
the Third Order will be present for
The new building has an area arly explanation of the history
this event.
of 36,552 square feet. According
Fathers Kevin P. Henry, O.F.M., to figures by the architect it con of the P ro to n o tary Apostolic of
and John D. Janko, O .F.li, will tains 1,626 cubic yards of con fice, which goes back to the
conclude a two-week mission Sun crete, 350,000 brick, 13,000 cinder early days of the Church. His
day, Dec. 16, in St. Therese’s in blocks, 12,000 glazed tile, 1,400
< H U H I I M IO H K
ro .
Aurora.
lineal feet .of cast stone, and 265 talk appears in full in the cur
re n t Southern Colorado Reg
Fathers Bernard Trainor.O.F.M., square feet of flag stone.
Is. 606 14th St.
Between C alifornia & W eiton TA. 8331
and Sebastian Egan, O.F.M., have
The areas released in the Ad ister.
completed their mission in Mon ministration building and Pancra
M ontignor M i l l e r , Bishop
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS TILL 8:30 P.M.
tana. Fathers Declan Madden tiaihall by the new facilities will be
W illging announced, will again
O.E.M.,
and
Leo
Malone,
O.F.M.^
converted
into
additional
classUNTIL CHRISTMAS
will conclude a mission trip this rooms, administrative anfl aca- sing Ponti fi ca l Mass at tha
1Sunday.
demic offices, library rooms, etc. Christmas Midnight Mass.

Friends of Mercy Sisters
Join in Tribute on Jubilee

Machebeuf Hall
At Heights Is
Second to None

CHRISTMAS TREES

DON STEINKAMP t MACK SWITZER

G IVE RELIG IO U S G IE IS

i
’^

if

a

Admission T ic ke ts
For M idnight Mass
A t St. E liza b e th 's
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J. K. Mullen Gave Aid to S t Cajetan's
(Continued From Page One)
that was not easy to accomplish.
His energetic zeal, however, was
the driving principle that guided
him through many difficulties.
One who contributed in great
measure toward this end was Fa
ther William O’Ryan, then pastor
of St. Leo’s parish. Father O’Ryan,
who later became a Domestic Prel
ate, allowed Father ' Caldentey—
with the consent of the Bishop—
to hold services in the basement
of St. Leo’s church until a new.
church could be had for the Span
ish-speaking Catholics of that sec
tion of the city.
Father Caldentey immediately
began collecting funds for a new
church. He wished to begin con
struction as soon as possible, since
the use of the basement at St.
Leo’s was only temporary.
The drive for funds was well
under way by mid-September,
1922, when Father Caldentey was
called to Rome to attend the Gen
eral Chapter of the Theatine order.
Father Humphrey Martorell, then
newly arrived fron^Spain, was ap
pointed to continue the work which
Father Caldentey had begun.
Shortly before leaving for Rome,
Father Caldentey had visited J. K.
Mullen, Catholic multi-millionaire,
to see whether he would want to
sell sorjje property he possessed on
the comer of Ninth and Lawrence
streets. This was one of the places
most suited as the site for the
church. Mr. Mullen did not at first
understand the difficulties Father
Caldentey was facing; consequent
ly he did not seem to give much
importance to the meeting. As the
conversation continued, however,
he saw how much interest the
Theatine priest took in his work
among the neglected Spanish
speaking Catholics, and he re
marked: “You are doing God’s
work, Father. I shall therefore
turn this property over to you as
a donation if your parishioners
can raise ^n amount of $5,000.”
U nder the direction of F ath er
M artorell, the drive fo r fund*
to ra iie the $S,0OO— the condi
tion Mr. Mullen had attached to
h it prom ite of donating hit prop
erty — continued w ith much enth u tiatm . F ath e r M artorell and

h it p arith ien a rt labored under
untold difficultiaa, b ut w ith u n 
tirin g e ffo rtt. The fund w at wall
ev er $4,000 when the bank th a t
kepi the money w ent bankrupt.

But Mr. Mullen, whose- gener
osity could not be matched by
anyone - else in the Denver area,
gave the site and also a small
house that would serve as a resi
dence for the priests caring fqr
the parish. He also contributed a
large sum of money which would
help to begin the construction of
the new church.
The plans for the building were
drawn by the architect R. Wilson.
Ground-breaking ceremonies were
held in early October, 1924, and
construction work began immedi
ately afterwards. Future mem
bers of the parish-to-be donated
labor, and before long the solid
foundation was laid and the base
ment finished. It was Father
Humphrey’s intention to use the
basement for services until the
debt of $15,000 could be liquidated.
Work was discontinued during the
winter months.
Mr. Mullen continued to show
deep interest in the work that was
being done by the Theatine priests.
No less kindly disposed was* his
wife, a virtuous and charitable
woman who passed away in March,
1925. Even before the death of his
wife, Mr. Mullen had expressed
to Father Humphrey his desire to
see the church completed soon.
Tw6 days after her death he mani
fested his desire to the Bishop,
saying that “once they have begun
to use the basement for servicei,
they’ll take years to get out of
there. Besides, my wife would
never have permitted that-' they
remain with only the basement.”'
The construction plans were
turned over to the contractor, F.
J. Kirchhof. Mr. Mullen signed the
contract for $47,708. The work on
the church building began im
mediately. The cornerstone was
laid June 11, 1925, by Bishop John
Henry Tihen, who gave a short
talk in English. Archbishop John
B. Pitayal of Santa Fe preached in
S p a n i s h , and Father William
O’Ryan, after giving the history
of the mission in detail, extolled
the glories of Spain in the field of
religion.

Bishops Designate Dec. 30
As National Doy of Prayer
W a i h i n g t o n . — C a th o li c s
throughout the U nited States
have been summ oned to m ark
Sunday, Dec. 30, as a national
day of p ray er, mourning, and
rep aratio n fo r millions of faith 
ful in Iron C urtain countries
'who have become victims of
Com munist persecution. The an 
nouncem ent came through le t
ters from A rchbishop Francis P.
Keough of Baltim ore, chairm an
of the A dm inistrative B oard of
the NCWC, to all Bishops.
R eferring to the fact th a t tha
proclaim ed day of p ray e r fol
lows im m ediately a fte r the feast
com fnemorating the m artyrdom
of St. Thomas a Becket, tha
A rchbishop’s le tte r said: “ We
feel th a t on th a t day A m ericans
will be given n ot o n ly « renewed
consciousness of the su fferin g
which is being endured by p e r
secuted peoples abroad, b ut they
will be given as well an oppor
tu n ity to a fte r by p ray er and
m o r t i f i c a t i o n some concrete
dem onstration of th eir solidar
ity w ith those who su ffe r for
the sake of th eir faith .”
The proclam ation of the day
of p ray er was in accordance
with a decision a t the recent
general m eeting here of the
A m erican H ierarchy. A t th a t
tim e a resolution was adopted
expressing “boundless adm ira
tio n ” and mourning fo r “ our
m artyred dead in Russia and in
the 14 nations which are now
captives to Communism.” In
sending them “ fra tern al sym pa
thy and the assurance of our

ferv en t prayers,” th e Bishops
expressed “sorrow at the indif
ference of the so-called Chris
tian governm ents to this frig h t
ful persecution.” They fu rth e r
more declared themselves “ ap
palled by the ap p aren t inability
of the free secular press to in
form the public of the facts of
persecution.” [NCWC W ire]

As the new chpreh n fa ra d Jts
com pletion, Afr. Mullen, during
a eonvarsation w ith Bishop T i
hen, expressed his desire to sea
the church consecrated. Ha said
th a t he was willing to pay w hataver am ount was neadad to
make the church debt-free. Tha
date of consecration was sat for
M arch 21, 1926.

Although failing in health, Mr.
Mullen attended the service. Vis
ibly moved by the beauty and
solemnity of the ceremony, and
undoubtedly more so ' by . the
thought that he had co-operated
■with Father Caldentey in doing
“the work of God,” he could not
restrain his tears of joy. Later,
when the service had ended, the
Bishop thanked him for his gen
erosity, and asked how he liked
the altar. With a tone of satis
faction, Mr. Mullen answered: .“It
is tetter than yours!’ He felt that
satisfaction which is experienced
by the human heart after a truly
charitable act. His riches were
used for the spiritual well-being of
Christ’s poor.
8,998 Baptisms

Today the parish of S t Cajetan .
boasts of a record of 8,998 Bap
tisms, plus an equally surprising
record of Confirmations and mar
riages that took place in the
church during the past 25 years.
A clinic, a school building, and a
convent for the Benedictine Sis
ters who teach in the school were
built in 1936 through the gener
osity of Mr. Mullen’s heirs. This
year the school has a record en
rollment of 330 pupils.
Finally, the new rectory built in
1949 has replaced the ramshackle
building which served as the:resi
dence of the priests caring for the
parish. Thus the Parish of St.
Cajetan has made great progress
during the 25 years of its ex
istence.

I Gifts for all on
I Your List .
I and the Home
a
American Flyer Trains,.
5
Accessories, Track
S
Lionel Trains
9
Scale Model Toys
H
Tricycles Wagons,
S
Kiddie Cars
w Indoor & Outdoor Lights
» White & Green Ornamental
5
Christmas Trees
if
Metal Tree Stands
S[ Sunbeam - G.E. Appliances
g Revere Ware - Descoware

J

Open Every Evening

I Kearney Hardware
p

Jerrv Bartacherer

Morxan Cllna

6 2270 K earney St.

FL. 0391

CLOTHES MAKE THE
BEST GIFTS
CORDUROY .... $ 0 - 6 5 g 9 8
SWING SKIRTS W &

Bright Colors—3 to 6x, 7 to 14
BEA U TIFU L
BLOUSES .....

1

Boys’ Tam O’S hanter S ett
Corduroy and
$ Q .9 S Jj .95
G abardine ........... ^
A ■

Short and Long Pants
ANIMAL SLIPPERS
Reduced to
$1^,29
to
A
f

D olls - Toys - Games

H rt. Peter Jonkt

GREATLY REDUCED
Two M erchandiie C ertifieatet
o f $15 A $10 Given Away
Dec. 22.
OPEN FRIDAY * SAT. EVES.

’W h e re Childrea R e iffp

First P rotonotary

FLOWERS

To Have P ontifical
Mass in Colorado

- A

t

an unusual Collection of distinc
tive hand-mode decorative crea
tions . . . to add to the festive
beauty of your home during the
holidays!
For Your Mantel, Coffee Tables
or Center Piece

Open All Day Sundays
Dec. 16 and 23

A . I* . \V

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
Josephine at 5th A venue
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W estm inster Group C onducts M e e tin g
Westminster. ■>—(Holy Trinity Burrecia, vice president; Mary
Parish)—The Hdly Trinity Altar Jane F i n n i g a n , secretary;)and
Mary Schwarts, treasurer.
and Rosary society held its meet After the business meeting the
ing' in December in the home of society held its Christmas party.
Mrs. Ben Kruse, 7698 Osceola. Gifts were exchanged and refseshTwenty-four women wore present ments were served.
The next meeting will be held
Officers were elected for the
coming year. They are Isabel An in the home of Mrs. Michael J.
derson, president: Rose Mary Slots, 7630 Meade, on Jan. 8.
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St. Rose s Parish St. Joseph's Parish Ready
Plans Christmas
Party for Dec. 23

T c U p h o n t , K E y a lo n a 4 2 05

for Christmas

(S t. Jo ie p h ’a R e Je m p io m t Pariah, buildings have been properly dec novena master, paid tribute to
D enver) ,
orated. In the grade schoolroom, Mary. It was especially for the

T h u rrd ay, Dec. 13, 1951

MODEL JEWELERS

424-18th Street
crib has a prominent place on children, and the parents brought
The Christmas season is at hand, the
the second floor, and on the first them in la ^ e numbers. The fol
and S t Joseph’s parish is ready to floor is the town of Bethlehem.
lowing statistiEs testify to the suc
See our Fins Selection of
celebrate i t The novena, which
Each classroom has a tree dec cess of the novena: Confessions,
had a successful ending, was a orated, and available space on the 1,513; Communions, 3,063; total
Watches • Diamonds - Silverware
happy medium for the many events walls decorated by the students attendance, 13,140; p e t i t i o n s,
(S t. Rose o f L im a's P arish,
that are on the December calendar. themselves. Each outside window 6,649; and thanksmvings, 1,480.
Birthstone Rings
D en v ar)
T h e events a re : Double-ring h%s a painting depicting the fes Father Schwarz left on Tuesday
and
many other fine gifts
St. Rose of Lima’s annual meetings and Christmas party on tive season. These paintings are for his headiiuarters, St. AlphonChristmas party will be held in Saturday Dec. 16. This is for the work of Sister M. Philip.
sus’ c h u r c h , Chicago, 111. He
the basement of the new school on members only, and is not open to
The Redemptorist Fathers are greatly enjoyed coming home to
Our P rices A re A lw ays Right
W. Dakota place Sunday, Dec. 23, t h e public. The committee in assisting every Sunday at St. Au- his former station.
FOR CHRISTMAS
Fine W atch arid Jewelry Repairing
from 2 till 4 p.m. All children of charge consists of Mr. and Mrs. gustne’s church in Brighton in the
Parents and friends attended
the parish and their families are Gene Nobles, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, absence of Father Leo Lyons, S.S.C.
G uaranteed,by EXPERTS.
the special -Christmas progpram preinvited to attend the gala affair Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lefevre, and
W.
T. he (an io r clat* will raeka ita
W E ' R r OPEN EVENINGS IN
.
.
.
sented
by
the
high
school
students
which promises- to be even more Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turner. Next in
fun than last year. Lee Martin, order is the patty and dance for
chairman of the party, confirmed the high school students in the
RICHARD M O D I, Prop.
J.osaph’s a t 1 p.m. A dults in tha ent-Teachers’ on Tuesday, Dec.
D n U M li; R P A i:
Univeriity
that Santa will be there with a c h u r c h auditorium on S unday parish
11, and they were treated to a 8
a
ra
also
invited
to
mako
1
D U IlllIC
D I a l l C Tuuidoy cmd Saturday till 9
surprise for all the children. In Dec. 16. The PTA is the host on it an d are m ost welcomo.
erformance. Mrs. Jo Noakes
cluded in the festivities will be en this occasion and has provided an
asham, the choral club direc
Mrs. Irene Quinn of 511 Fox tress, and Margaret Harrison are
tertainment and refreshments for entertaining evening. D w i g h t
3420 So." Broadway
street, has returned home from SL to be complimented for, their per
the young and not so young.
MacCready and his orchestra will
hospital, where she un formance. Joann Cooley read, and
Every Night till 9
The people of the parish liked provide music. The games will Anthony’s
major surgery last week. the singing left nothing to be de
the scout’s Christmas trees so well be managed by Father P a u l derwent
She is able to receive friends.
sired. Accompanists were Dorothy
that they were forced to replenish Schwarz, C.SS.R. The high school
Shop in an unhurried atmosphere—^
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage
The last games party of the Sedlmayer and Magdalene Galle
their supply. A group of scouts room mothers will chaperon and
W onderful Selections — And Free W rapping
gos,
Patricia
Coleman
and
Bar
year
1951
will
be
held
on
Monday,
and committeemen went into the serve t h e refreshments.
On
hills again Saturday to cut some Thursday, Dec, 20, in the after Dec. 17, at the regular place and bara Bjork of the speech depart
No Down Payment
choice trees. They will be on sale noon the Parent-Teachers will play time and will be in the form of a ment acquitted themselves admir
D O Y L E ’S
Meter Orerkeellei
ably.
Between
the
acts,
the
moderturkey
party.
A
record
attendance
on the church property after all hosts again to the grade school
Bo4r a FenStr Rtpairt
atoi'.
Father
Schwarz,
and
all
is
expected.
The
customers
will
Teilered Stel Certre
the Masses. Let us back the scouts students at the annual Christmas
PHARM ACY
Meter TeneHip
and help make this project an out party and every child will receive be amply repaid for coming, as members of the faculty, including
The P trU nlir D nsflet
Deed Cite
L.
Kellogg,
Mamie
Clanton,
librar
the
committee
has
arranged
for
standing success.
a surprise package from Santa
several extra special prizes as a ian, Margaret Harrison, speech in
17th
AVE. AND GRANT
Claus,
according
to
Mrs.
Carl
YarCathedral Motors
St. Rose of Lima’s circle met In
token of appreciation for past structor, and Larry McWilliams,
KB. 1117
FREB D B U V n t
the home of Mrs. George Decker cho who is in charge. At this time patronage.
JOB
OarFNBY.'Fies.
were presented gifts from the
1711 U fs n
KB. m a
Friday, Dec. 7, with 19 women the Parent-Teachers’ association
PTA.
Mrs.
Lasham
was
also
pre
Monday, Jan. 7, will be the first
present New members of the cir wishes to thank publicly Father
sented with a bouquet of Colo
cle are Mmes. Frances Corkery, Schwarz, moderator, the assistants, games party of the new year.
The closing of the 28th annual rado’s carnations by her students.
Anna Bannon, and Regina Flynn. and the Jfaculty of both schools for
Anastasia Ries, R.N., will de
Mrs. Frances Car'rlgan was a their unswerving loyalty and co novena in honor of Our Mother of
vote time on Sunday, Dec. 16, to
guest Main discussion centered operation during the year 1961. Perpetual Help took place at the the
Information Library,
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
around a proposed project to begin Also to A1 Schmuki, the caretaker, three services on Saturday, Dec. 8. 625 Catholic
19th street.
Fattier Carl Schwarz, who was the
who
has
seen
to
it
that
both
school
^omu
4
sewing
for
the
home
mission.
It
FOR AND DELIVERED
Patronise These Frieridly Firms
ViH vtt., Cote.
was decided that two members will
C o lfasW Downing
Denvex
bo hostesses at each meeting be
* KErstnne 8217
cause the circle has grown so. The
Joe Allen's *‘6 6 " Service circle will give away a hand-knit
The firms listed here de
ted yel^w and white wool sweater, (S t. C atherine’s P arish, D enver) Marlene Bums and Peter McNeill, John Jinacio, Sandra Ashton, Vir
JONES
W ashing • L ubrication
ginia
Frey,
Anne
Kelly,
Patricia
serve
to be remembered
class
lenders;
honor
roll—Richard
bonnet
:
and
bootie
set.
The
next
The Altar and Rosary society
Howes Food Store
Phillips “ 66” Gas
Mariotti, Barbara Piccola, Mary
Cullen,
Paul
Grout,
Joseph
Kirk,
meeting
will
be
held
in
the
home
wishes
to
remind
the
parishioners
T
ires
«
Tubes
•
B
atteries
COFFEE SHOP
Booker Hiweo—Gejle Haww
when you are distributing
A uto, Home A Bicycle Supplies of Mrs, G. Lambrecht with Mrs. that a special collection will be Mary Carole Dispense, Nancy Sullivan, and .Stephanie Zarlengo;
An IGA Store
Serving Good Food
Durant, Carol Ann Franks, Carole grade four — Barbara Kelly ami
your patronage in the dif
A. Urban as cohostess.'
taken
at
all
the
Masses
on
Sun
1301 So. Clayton
RA. 9703
S »•■. Ull MIdnIfhl
Mrs. Eleanor Blake was hostess day, Dec. 16, for the Christmas Gerdom, Carolyn Johnson, Lor Marilyn Asbori>o, class leaders;
Quality Meats ferent lines of business.
E. Colfez et Losen
raine Johnson, Judy O’Hare, Judy honor roll—Gary S auer,G erald
Ws CUTS
Grssii StSBPs to Sacred Heart circle Wednesday, floral decorations.
Groceries
The room mothers will be Ricotta, Patricia Tanko, and Gerome, James Doyle, Sharon.
Dec. 6. The seven members present
hostesses at the annual Christmas Cecelia Welsh; grade six—Donna Enuly, Madonna Leone, Marilyn
Freah & Frozen FrulU
The firms listed here de decided to have a “white elephant party for the school children Ghigliano and Marlene Spero, Natale, Carol Ann Northway,
sale” for the members at their
and Vegetables
NOB HILL INN
H atchett Drug Store
class leaders; honor roll—George Kathleen Tate, Dolores Wehrle,
serve to be rem em bered next meeting, which will be held Thursday, Dec. 20.
a s EAST COLFAX
Louisiana and Clayton
The “HONOR ROLL” for the Falagrady, Thomas Gamel, Cor and Michaela Woodford;
*niit Btorr st Qaalltp and Smtsa”
in
the
home
of
Mrs.
0.
Brunner.
Cp
7
Freo
COCKTAILS
when you are distributing
leriod ending Nov. 30 is as fol- nell Wamser, Margaret Brown, Grade three—Benedict Domenico
W
.
A.BAfcBKTT7A1 T D A M T
Barbara
Ann
Kerin,
infant
your patronage in the dif daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. ows: Grade eight, Yvonne Tate, Donna Gerdom, Leola Pelz, and and Lorene Lundstrom, class
Delicious Dinners
R tS . Ph. Owntr I U 1 u K A P I 1
Open 7 to 7 Week Days
Judith
Johnson;
grade
five—Con
class
leader;
honor
roll-Dwain
honor roll—Jerry Grout,
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Cleied Sundayi
C*apMBdlB| prttcriptlsBf U th« awt
ferent lines of business.
Kerin, was baptized recently by Davis, Robert Decker, John Han stance Hill and James GrouL class leaders;ViRano,
Diane Noe, Annette
Tour Bsiineie le AppreeUted Here
lapBriaat part •( Mr kailBMi
the Rev. B a r^ Wogan. Her god cock, Jerome Hill, Mario Mapelli, leaders; honor roll — V i c t o r Gerry
parents are Eugene J. Ely and Ronald Telk, Kddie Floyd, Kath Artese, David Sussman, John Downing, Donna Perrella, and
Kristin Polak; grade two — Wil
Mary A. MacDonald.
leen Cuthbertson, Marilyn Dell, Brown, James Davis, Frank liam Liley, class leader; honor
and Diana Frazzini; grade seven— Dwyer, Glenn Ellis, Ted Haley, roll—David Porforio, Danny Me
Holy Name Society News
Laughlin, Michael Ashton, ^anet
The Holy Name society met
Galligan, and Sharon I^sasso;
Baby Goods - C hildren's W ear Christm as Layaw ay Dec.
10' with 36 members present.
grade one — Cynthia Persichette,
class leader; honor roll — Paul
Patronise These Friendly Firms
H ardw are - Paints - E lectrical Appliances - Toys The following men were presented
Stevens, Marilou Quinlan, and
and voted into the society: John
Paulette Steck.
Green Stamp — E. Lousiana at Clayton — SP 7301 Lederhaus, 2120 W, Virginia
Approximately 300 c h i l d r e n
street; Edward Hupp, 2031 W.
Alam eda Drug Store
were served breakfast after Mass D I I P U A I I J t l l ’ C
Custer place; and Pete Lovato,
W ashington Park M k t. 1242 W. Cedar.
ter Alice Marie, the seventh grade on first Friday. Mrs. R. Dis
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Food
Store
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L. O. FEBB, Prop.
On Friday, Dec. 7, at 2:30 p.m., per-cent membership on the re Mmes. R. Amman, F. Beard, H.
the Big Brother committee. He
Msaher 8 t VtBesnt ds Psol’s Parish
Fonntain Service
Snndrice
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Complete Food Service troop was going along in grand Paul’s
Jones, H. Lewis, W, Liley, J. PE. 1777
377 ^o. Bdwy. Alameda & So. Rroadway
Knights of the Altar by theff di an invitation to all the members V.
C. Losasso, G, Natale,
2707 E. Louisiana RA. 3739
598 South Gilpin
fwhion. He further reported that rector, Father George Weibel, in to visit the sisters’ convent after Lombardi,
L.
Piccola,
J.
Proskocil,
J.
Salter,
the
meeting.
Refreshments
were
At LoeUsns and Soeth Ctartea
*7es Sanrt to Be Thrifty*
five new scouts had been enrolled a very impressive ceremony. Fa
Somma, M. Spero, and H.
^ E - N O T FLOWER SHOP.
in the scout troop and that the ther Weibel gave a short talk to served by the sixth graders’ J.^
Thornsberry.
mothers.
Mrs.
Pursley
and
Mrs.
total enrollment was now 21 the boys on me privilege of serv
<ets fo r All Occasions
There is much going on in the
scouts.
ing Our Blessed Lord. The boys Malloy, room mothers, were in
Katydid Bluebird group. The girls
charge.
marched
in
pairs
to
the
foot
of
the
A
motion
was
made
and
put
to
Free City Delivery — RA. 1818
o n n ie
b r a e
S t Anthony’s circle met in the have been busy making gifts for
vote_ that the'H oly Name society altar, ascended the steps and knelt home of Mrs. Walter Angerer for their parents and making Christ
donate |100 to the church for down, while Father Weibel placed the November meeting. ^ Christ mas ornaments. There will be
285 South Downing Street
the Christmas collection. The mo the cassock on each boy’s left arm mas party for the circle will be Mothers’ meeting at Custance
saying, “Receive this cassock with
tion was carried unanimously.
held in the home of Mrs. James lodge Pec. 18.
It was decided that the Hoi; greatest respect for it is the armor V. Coleman on Tuesday, Dec. 18, The following infants were bap H atcher's Drug Store
Name society sponsor a paris! you shall wear as a knight in the at 1 o’clock.
tized Sunday, Dec. 9: Irene Janet,
Christmas party. The following service of your Lord and Master,
CUT RATE DRUGS
St. Rose of Lima’s circle wijl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
CONOCO PRODUCTS were
Jesus
Christ”
The
boys
then
arose,
named members of a com
O’Brien, with Mr. and Mrs. John
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries mittee to work out plans: Messrs. turned, genuflected, and went to meet on Tuesday, Dec. 18, in the Woodford as sponsors; Louise
W iaet, B e e n , Ete.
Recharged, Tire Vnlcaaiaing
the sacristy, putting on their caa home of Mrs. H. W. Swigert, 710 Ann, dai^hter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lambrecht,
Linton,
Arcuri,
Hogan,
S. Garfield. Gifts will be ex
Cleaners & Dyers .
F itt D*HT«r7
Komac Colerixer Paints
Martin, and Wood. The date was socks, returning to the sanctuary, changed.
Edward Schlueter, with Mr. and
B
O
N
N
I
E
B
R
A
E
Alam eda & P eon. RA. 2203-9848
and lining up in twos as before.
H ousewares • Toys - Sport Goods
tentatively set for Dec. 23,
Mrs.
Richard
Klosterman
as
spon
J. H. bolalngar - Dick T rem latt
Tonight, Thursday, Dec. 13, is
Ask for National Gift Seala
'
CONOCO SERVICE Father Wogan expressed his They were then invested with the women’s
WE GIVE “SAH” GREEN STAMPS
night for the Pinochle sors; Kenneth John, son of Mr.
surplice,
while
Father
Weibel
said,
724
So.
U
n
irersity
PE.
9909
t u t E. Expoiltlon
SP. 1S4S
328 Broadway
thanks to the Holy Name socie^ “Receive this surplice and may ita club. All parishioners who like to and Mrs. Paschal J. Carmosino,
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas CONOCO PRODUCTS
for the success of the bazaar held
play
pinochle
are
invited.
Refresh
as sponsors; Marilyn Louise, Lubrication • Delco Batteries Phones PE. 3753 & 3754
in the basement of the new school whiteness ever be a true symbol ments wXl be served.
Preisser's Red & W hite
building. Bazaar Treasurer John of the gleaming purity of your Mrs. Fred Harrison entertained daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Car Washing
Francone will have a final report soul.” The boys then took their St. Francis’ circle in her homo on Duva, with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tha firma Ilatad hara daaarva te
Grocery and M arket
of the bazaar at the next meeting places at the altar rail and recited Dec. 6. High score was made by Panek as sponsors; Glenn Harlan,
Alfred C. Aedorton, Owntr-MsBitn
aloud the pledge of, the Knights of Mrs, Leo McGrath. On Dec. 20 son of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan .A. W . A (D utch) THOMAS ha ramambarad when you ara diaof the Holy Name society.
Have your Doctor phone us
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. AND
the Altar. Certificates were given
ti^hutinp yeur patraaata ts tha
with Mr. and Mrs.
QUAUTY GROCERIES
The following Holy Name so to each new member, who recited Mrs. Lee Haney will be hostess to Pamiana,
your Pre$cription$
Alam eda A Logan
PE. 9840
(erant liBHa of huainaas.
Albert Mndrock as sponsors.
the
group
at
a
Christmas
party.
ciety
members
have
been
attending
Free Delivery
SPmee 4447
Beers, Wines, Ete.
aloud his promise to live up to the
MSI E, Ohio At*.
(So. Univ. snd Ohio) 763 So. U niversity
RA. 2874 the monthly nocturnal adoration rules of the Knights of the Altar.
services at the Holy GMost church-; The ceremonies closed with Bene Navy Mothers Club 462
Messrs. Cresto, Clennon, McDon diction sung by the girls’ choir,
Sets Yule Party Dec. 19
ald, Burggraff, Langfield, Sr.; Leo under the direction of Sister Rr-e
Langfield, Meyers,-kPadilla, Urban, Annette. Father Weibel was as A buffet supper and Christmas
party will be enjoyed by members
and Hogan, The last nocturnal
services were held Friday morn sisted by John Sullivan, master of and guests of Rocky M o u lin
ing between the hours of 2 and ceremonies: Bill Whelan, James Navy Mothers’ club No. 467, at
Dorsey, and Kevin Killian, sacris 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 19,
3 in the morning.
GE. 8 Light
tan.
at 1772 Grant street, Denver. Mrs.
Sunday, Dec. 9, was Communion
Those invested- “were: Fifth ArvilliA Larson will be in charge
Series Set ...
_ 98
day
for
the
Holy
Name
society.
grade, Norman Welker, James of arrangements. Mrs. Elsa Har7 Light
89
A large numbeA of the members Garland, Thomas Ewing, Dennis g^rdaves
*1
Independent
will present a short Yulereceived
Holy
Communion
and
Floyd, and Terry Connors; sixth
7 Light
playlet entitled No Hands
u49
after the Mass attended a break grade, John Rohrbach, Lowell tide
Mine. An exchange of gifts
O utdoor .......
fast in Murphy’s restaurant. There Coyle, John O’Brien, Donald Mc- But
8 Light
1.49
were 12 members present at the Isaac, Gerald Keegan, Ferman will conclude gie program.
B u b b le .........
B & B V A R IiTY
breakfast.
Bischofberger; and seventh grade, Mass Fund of $500 Given
731 So. University RA. 9834
Open Eveni% s till 8 :3 0
Fred Hoppe and Paul Robertson.
party for the entire group of To Annunciation Parish
give religions g ilts that express the true
48 Yeors o f Service 44Aknights
was given by Father Mrs. Nora McHugh, who died
Weibel, the officers and com Oct. 9, left $500 to the R t Rev,
spirit of Christmas, from our
For B urlington Agent mittee members of the Altar boys’ Charles Hagus, pastor of Annun
___________ haleony book department
Mothers’ club, in the school hall. ciation parish, Denver, for Masses
a y l o iib
More than 48 years of faithful The mothers who assisted were for deceased members of her fam
service to the Burlington railroad Mmes. Roy Floyd, P. W. Bowling, ily. According to her will, which
Rosaries. Crystal, sterling sil
has been presented "ior probate,
came to an end Nov. 30 when V. Dahl, Thomas Whelan, G. J. Mrs. McHugh left her entire estate
ver, gold and pearl. M beau
Quinlan, E^^F. Pursley, M. P. HenFre^ W. Johnson, general passen gen, H. J. Bettinger, F. D. Hoppe, to two sons, John McHugh, 3300
tiful gift. 4 5 Q
2 9 .5 0
ger agent, Denver, retired under J. R. McCabe, J. A. Trenkle, and Race street, and James McHugh
BONNIE BRAE
4569
Irving;
and
a
daughter,
Mrs,
Mrs. J. C. Connors, president.
pension rules.
Shoes fo r the Fom ily theEffective
Margaret Roarty, 1395 Eaton,
Rosary cases. Leather, silver
at the same time was
PTA Holds M eeting
Lakewood.
W eatherbird Shoes fo r Children the appointment of Bruce A. Com
JEWELRY
mesh and leather covered
The PTA held ita meeting in the
X-ray F ittin g
stock as general agent, passenger
E. H. O egg, Prop.
school
hall
on
Monday,
Dec.
10.
department in Denver, and Her
50c to 6.50
Sendel Shoe Store
Guaranteed Repairing
bert C. Wallace, assistant general The president, Mrs. 'David Sikes,
1023 Sn. G aylord
RA. 6087
igent, passenger department. J. J. presided.
Prayer books fo r young and
1048 So. Gaylord
SP. 6026
The eighth grade girls enter
Alms is the new general passenger
old. Key of Heaven, Blessed
tained
with
an
inspiring
play,
en
Mobiloil • Pennzoil . Mobilgaa
agent
1092 So.
titled The Small One. It was
Be God, Hail Holy Queen,
Lubrication & Washing
(vaylord
directed and arranged by Jeanne
Tuno Up • Clutch & Braka
daily and Sunday Missals.
Weber. A solo was sung by Nancy
PE. 2464
4.00 to 18.00
Whitfield, and Christmas carols
So. G aylord Service
were sung by the eighth grade
girls.
V
Virgin Mary with child, hand
Center and Garage
Mrs. J. C. Connors, health chair
Moats • Grocerios > Vogetablas
carved and decorated. Imman,
reported
that
the
dental
and
1001 So. Gavlord
Better Quality for L e tt
SP. 6443
portec
te a from Italy.
physical examinations had been
completed. Mrs. George Learned,
12.00 to 20.00
Quality Cleaning
Denver deanery representative,
gave
a
short
talk
on
the
Infant
of
[o m m u n itij fla m e r
Set of 6 Angel musicians. Ital
Washington Park
Sacred H eart o f Mary and Sa
Prague nursery. She asked that
ian
im port.
5 .y j
anyone
able
to
devote
any
time
cred
H
eart
of
Jesus,
alabaster
Cleaners
BRICKEY A
^ f n r a 1043 SOUTH GBYLORD
at the nursery e o n.t a c t Mrs
MOLLOT
y l Q I c PHONE SPrucc73l8
busts from Italy.
N. W. CBBI8TENSKN
Fletcher, the secretary.
Frank M.IIot, Owu.r
1087 S t Gaylord
SP. 7898
H um m el figures. These charm 
VAN ZIMMERMAN. Minascr
(M«nb«r SL Vinwnt d . Psul'i
Mrs. James MacDonald spoke
2 8 .^ pair
Parish)
ing figures include Holy 'Wa
on the Catholic Youth group. Mrs.
665 So. Pearl St.
Sikes asked for volunteers to at
te r founts, Shrines, Angels and
Infant
of
P
rague
in
wooden
The firms listed here de
tend the meetings. Mrs. William
Expert W orkm anship
Madonnas.
shrine. Carved in Italy.
Hughes and Mrs. P. W. Bowling
serve to be-rem em bered
1.25 to 27.50
HOUSEWARES - SPORTING
8.00
Volunteered. The Christmas party
when you are distributing GOODS - McMURTRY PAIN TS
chairman, Mrs. LaVerne Montagne,
- DUCO ENAMELS
outlined the plans for the chil
your patronage in the difdren’s Christmas party, which will
So. G aylord Hdw. Co.
Q u a lit y M a t e r ia ls
be announced later.
,ferent lines of business.
lo ss So. Gaylord
^8P, 2961
Mrs. Sikes announced that Sis-
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ST. VINCENT DE PAULAS PARISH

Special Collection at St. Catherine's

SANDBERG VARIETY & HARDWARE

St. Vincent's Altar Boys
Invested Knights in Rite

LEN’S Pharmacy

B S h o p p in g C e n te r

Bonnie Brae
BABDWABE

B o n n ie B ra e
B r u 2{ Co.

m

LOW EST PRICES
IN DENVER

i :*2

M iiiT B

<;

C h o p p in g

llistrictf

HAVE
YOU
ANSWERED
YOUR
CHRISTMAS
SEAL .
lETTERx?

BOB’ S

SUPER MARKET

HARDWARE

C RAN E

FIGHT
TUBERCULOSIS

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
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THE C A B LE P IA N O

*

with TONE-RITE

BACK

at JO E

O N O F R I O ’S

means purity o f ip n e^,,
lasting perform ance

ON FLOOR SAMPLES & DEMONSTRATORS
10 DAYS ONLY

Nothing But the Finest

JOE

Gnitust Advance in Recoid Nayin
The test of any piano is in the construction of the back.
Check these features of the superb CABLE PIANO,
/ou’ll agree the CABLE is worth investigating, today.
e Six post construction, of selected spruce,
e Finest maple pin block.'
e Quarter-sawn, matched spruce sounding
board.
e Spruce ribs, shaped to hold crown of board,
DOWELED into sounding board.
• Quarter-sawn rock maple bridge, fitted to
crown of sounding board.

< -4 ' 4' '''[ *' ", ' ' ' ' T'

YOU CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCE.
YOU CAN HEAR THE DIFFERENCE!

Come in and inspect the CABLE piano, todayl

^ S L O m pdo
PIANOS

RADIOS

Cable
L ester Betsy Ross
K rakauer
Mehlin db Sons

C apehart > .
Philco
’
Zenith
W estinghouse

WASHERS

GAS & ElEC. RANGES

Blackitone
Norge
ABC
W hirlpool
W estinghouse

Tappan
E state
Norge
Philco
W estinghouse

REFRIGERATORS
Philco
A dm iral
Norge
K elrinator W estinghouse

,
•

Plays Not Only 3314/ 45 and 78 r.p.m. But Any Sp e^
N.w Z.nith* "W.sichsst.r" Radio-Phono
graph Consol.. Model JI086R. Cobra-Matic*
record player. Zenith Super-SeosiriTe FM and
Long Distance* AM. "Super-X” chassis, 12-inch Al'
nico speaker, Radiorgan Tone Control. Charming, traditional
break-front cabinet interpreted in rich mahogany, handtubbed to a gleaming finish.

Now Mode or Yet'to Come>Between 10 and 85 r.p.m. I

First to Allow Yom Perfect Adjustment of Pitch,
Tempo and Tone Quality to Suit Your Own Ears!

Nothing LikeThis BeforeinAll Phonograph History!

W Home Freezers
• Ironers
• D ryers
a Vacuum Cleaners
W Sunbeam Appliances

Zenith "C obro-M otic" Lets You Ploy A n y Size Record. . . A n y Speed

Famous the
World Over

Record. eeLets You Adjust Speed for Perfe^ Pitch, Tempo and Tone
Q u a lity . . . ALL with Two Simple Cpntrols a Child Can Operate!
--- -------------------

5r/Y/rw

l\
EDEN MUSICAL

MOKKUKE. R A D IO
and T IL E V IS IO N

TOYS
^

They're
B eautiful
They're
Zenith Iftulti-Purpose d o c k Radio

D ifferent

* Completely Automatic
* Go to Sleep - Wake up - to music
* Appliance Outlet

T R A N S - O CEAN IC

• Std. and 5-Band
Short Wave Reception
• Efficient “ Swing-Top”
Wave Magnet*
• New Spread Band Tuning
• Hum idity-Proofed Against ^
Loss of Sensitivity
• Exclusive 4-Button Radiorgan*
• Operates on AC/DC o r Battery
• Many O ther Exclusive Features
• Come In and See It Today!
ONLY

* Alarm - Turns on 10 mins, after Radio turns on
* Many more exciting Features

Withbut Battery

•Reg. U.S.^at. Off.

Come in and See
Them
W hile They
Lost: $1.95

JOE ONOFRIO

Member of St. Catherine’s Parish

66

to $12.50
1805 BROADWAY

H O M E O F T E L E V IS IO N
FREE DELIVERY
OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

99

MA. 8585

1^
I'nl
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Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Preicriptions
Candies — Gifts
School Supplies
Duncan Hines Ice Cream
Beers, Wines, Etc.

(Archbi(hop*t Guild, P e n r a r )

Suitable fo r Gifts and
Table Decorations.
All popcorn decorated with
Butter Icing and wrapped in
Cellophane.
Store Hours
“
‘
Tuesday thru Friday 12 to 7
Saturday 10 to 7
Closed Sundays and
Mondays

GE. 0M6

Th* firm* lilted her* dcMrv* to
b* r*memb*r*d wh*n you ar* diitributint your patronaf* to th* dif
ferent lines of bustnee*.

Y our Christmas shop
ping will be easier at
C arson's . . . special
ists in having '*just
the gift to fulfill her
f o n d e s t Christmas
dream"!

+

+

+

Entertainment Chairmen

ALL BU TTER

CAKES

•
St. Judo’* Circle
O ur Lady o f F atim a Circio
visit O ur
Mrs. Helen Reardon will be
Miss Mary Farley will entertain
New Store
at a Christmas party on Saturday hostess at a Christmas party Dec.
evening, Dec. 16.
18.
in
M erchant!
P a rk
Shopping ,
Center

IBth and Stout

ALpine 2033

FRESH CU T COLORADO TREES
All Sizes

O ffice rs, C hairm en Feted
By Denver ACCN President

25 Broadw ay
SPruco 7413

601 S.
Broadw ay
P E . 6929
1024 S. G aylord
P E a rl 7315

W reaths — Roping — Decorations
Grave Blankets

INTERMOUNTAIN

ELECTRICALLY UGHTED fOB
NIGHT SELECTING

ELEVATOR CO.

SAM BUCHANAN

Denver — Longm ont
Hudson — Yuma
Colo.
Atlanta, Nebr.

Cedar & So. Logan
Over 20 Year* Same Location

laaaaiiisiim iiM isisiM iUMiMii

Fort M organ M ills
Inc.
F o rt M organ and Hillro**, Colo.
M anu/acturen and Distributors

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

Golden Sunshine Floor
. Challenger Fortified
Feeds

^Robert M. — P au l V. — M. T. M u rray ;

"Santa Fixes Things Up"
(with Safeway's Help)
it I* Jut * few dare before Chriitme*.
knew hew 111 erer f*t *noo(h Candy
flU np the chlldren'a itocklnt* wiUiont
my bndfet.

Santo C lA i: (Sh*)dnf with I*n(ht*r) Hot H*i Hera
yen are * rood motoer and bay* been ihoppinr at
Safeway ail ytar Ion* and yon can't flpir* ont n way
to bay candy and note on • rani aBell aaonnt af
■eney I
'

(Arehdioceaan Council o f Catholic weeks’ convalescent period result
Nnraea, D anvar C hapter)
ing from a sprained ankle.

Margaret Brown, president of A tea in honor of Margaret
the Denver chapter of the ACCN, Brown, president, will be held Sun
entertained 11 officers and chair day afternoon. Dec. 16, in the home
men of committees at a brunch of Mrs. Dons Jay, 2822 Poplar
held at the Willow Springs Country street, between the hours of 1 and
club Sunday, Dec. 9. Present, be 6. All members are invited.
sides Miss Brown, were Mary Mrs. Josephine Hams, member
Burke, Monica Arno, Josephine ship chairman, has requested all
Irams, Hanna Johnson, Teresa members to pay their 1962 dues at
Kiely, Lillian Todd, Lillian Mielke, their earliest convenience. All reg
Audrey Needham, C a t h e r i n e istered Catholic nurses are eligible
Scharping, Regina Shannon, and for membership in the ACCN.
Charlotte Stack. Unable to be Membership applications may be
present were Cele Geiger and sent to Mm. Hams, 4430 Fillmore
Lauretta Dwyer.
street, CH. 6720.
Miss Lillian Mielke, program The parents of Marie Maschinot
chairman, announced that a Christ have issued an announcement of
mas party for all Catholic nurses her approaching marriage to Eddie
will be held in St. Anthony’s nurses’ Ott, Jr., which will take place
home on Thursday, Dec. 20, at 8 Dec. 29 in St. Vincent de Paul’s
p.m. Each guest is asked to bring church. Miss Maschinot has been
a $1 gift for the Christmas tree clinical instructor at St. Joseph’s
and to come with something that hospital for the past year.
appears unusual in her attire
S t Joseph’s alumni h i l d a
e.g., unmatched hose or earrings. Christmas party for their members
A contest will be held to determine in the Catherine Mullen Memorial
what is unusual about each guest’s nurses’ home.
appearance. A p r i z e will be Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Covillo of
awarded to the -winner.
4681 Julian street are the parents
Dr. and Mm. Ernest Mullinaux of a girl, Lillian Marie, born Nov.
are the parents of a boy. Mrs. 26 in St. Joseph’s hospital. Mrs.
Mullinaux is the former Elsie Covi, Covillo will be remembered as Mary
Mercy graduate of ’50.
Ross, formerly of the general duty
Rose McEnulty returned to work staff of the obstetrical floor in
at a locah hospital after a two St. Joseph’s hospital.

HoQMwif*: (L*oldnc at the pleaied look ea the chi!drea'i faeee' md the eztra-h«pp7 ozpreteloa oa
Pop's) Santa lara tave rae m j preaent when he ^1d
Bie about Safeway’a fancy fooda at low pricea. I
know that la a preaent the whole family will
anjoy throufhont the Chrlatmaa holidaya and the
cnauinf year.

The fourth annual turkey games
party will be held in Sacred Heart
school hall, 28th and Lawrence
streets, Saturday evening, Dec. 15,
at 8 o’clock. There will be many

Holy Rosary HNS
Com m union Day
fHoIy Roaary Pariah, D enver)

Boaiewifei I know, Santo, that I hare ured a lot of
money all year by ehopplni ttoadlly at Safeway, bnt
I had no idea that Safeway had mch a complete line
of Holiday reodieal

len U Claui Well, look OTor tho completo lino that
Safeway has on hand new. Ton'll find a aplondid
Tarlety of Rozbnry Cindy and at inch low pricto that
yon'll think Safeway ie roo^^Id St. Nick in diirnieo.

■ou'.wifoi Thank* Santa Clau, ITI Jut taka yoac
^d'ie* tomorrow, and tot ononth candle* and nnte
t 8II np th* childrtn'i itockinfi u well u th* nnt
and candy bowL
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PTA Past Presidents

SILVER TEA & COFFEE SETS COOKS & SERVERS
TRAYS— SILVER, ALL TYPES TABLES
CANDELABRA—SILVER
CHAIRS
•

_ ~
A re Equipped to Serve Cem plele Partie* —
Cocktail • Dinnara . Wedding* - Banquet* - Box Lunche*
2815
3rd Ave
* F R 1965

..Denver Catering Co

Successor to Baur’s Catering Service
Geo. F. Paraoua

l.

J . Park*

ON YOUR
CHRISTMAS

Select New O fficers
The Past Presidents’ Social club
of Catholic PTAs held an election
of officers Dec. 5 in the Catholic
Charities annex, Denver. Mrs,
Walter Wade was installed as pres
ident; Mrs. E. E. Stanley, first
vice president; Mrs. H. P. Alie,
second vice president; Mrs. George
T. Smart, secretary; Mrs. Albert
Michaud, treasurer; Mrs. G. E.
Rowe, historian; and Mrs. A. S.
Domenico, parliamentarian. Mrs
M. E. Cooke, retiring president,
was presented with a gift. The.
Rev. Edward Leyden, spiritual di-^
rector, officiated at the election.
Refreshments were served before
the meeting. Mrs. Michaud was
awarded a special gift. No meeting
will be held in January. The next
meeting will b? W edne^ay, Feb. 6,
at 12:30 p.m.

BERG'S
29 Broadw ay

Make good things for the holidays taste better
with country-fresh eggs, butter, whipping
cream, and fresh milk!

- t l J a d J j^ J jisu d r
Sa L^ Ju u m L
J ih , Q lfV iu im a L

P E . 1441

AHENT10N
Churches - Schools • Lodges
Gift Buyers, Etc.

Christmas Candies
Special Prices, 15 lbs. or More
H ard Candies—-C an ts—
Bella, Etc.

BOXED CHOCOLATES
1, 2, 3, 5-lb. boxes

Christm as Candies
Seymour's Assorted
Chocolates
Chocolate T ruffles
De M ot's Turtles
H agley's
Brown Bettys
Bavorian M in ts

Special Christmas Molds with Christmas
Tree Centers will insure the Success of your
Christmas Feast . . . Let us deliver this
Wonderful Christmas Dessert to your Door
—Or come in and pick up a quart or more.
Order Yours Now I
Don't forget to order our Delicious Egg Nog.
Freshly blended to perfection, you'll find it a
reol holiday treat.

Our Own Salted Nuts
W e gift wrap and mail
anywhere in the world.

512 16th Street
AL. 4614
2612 E. Colfox Ave.
FL. 1626

At the special meeting of the
Holy Name society on Monday eve
ning, Dec. 10, arrangements were
discussed for the Communion Sun,day and breakfast on Jan. 13,1952.
All the men in the parish are asked
to receive Holy Communion on that
Sunday and attend the breakfast.
A popular speaker has been ob
tained for that occasion.
The bake sale on Saturday eve
ning, Dec. 8, was a great success.
On the tables were delicious pas
tries .'made by the women of the
parish. They were sold in a short
time. The table, where fancygoods
were displayed, idso proved a pop
ular place. Many obtained these
valuable articles.
Sincere thanks is given to the
Altar society for arranging the
bake sale and to the PTA and
Holy Name societies for co-operat
ing with the sale. Deep apprecia
tion is expressed to all who baked Orphanage Society Slates
and donated the pastry, or con
tributed articles for the fancy Meeting Tuesday, Dec. 18
booth, '
'
The Queen of Heaven Aid so
The Blessed Virgin sodality will ciety will meet in the orphanage
meet in the school hall at 7:30 at 4825 Federal boulevard, Deno’clock on Monday svening, Dec. 17. ,T«r, St 2 pjs. Tuesday, Dee. 18.

r ,
'V •

I ts 14th S t

nOGSESSITB

RENTALS FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES m
mPUNCH
BOWLS—SILVER
FRUIT PUNCH
LADLES— SILVER
GLASSES—ALL TYPES
PUNCH CUPS
LINEN—ALL SIZES
m
KINDS
CHAFING DISHES
m DISHES—ALL
SILVERWARE
m
COFFEE URNS

prizes and a special prize will be
8 completely installed Console 17”
television set, and an AM-FM
radio, and three-speed phonograph
combination. Parishioners are com
pleting final touches to make the
evening an enjoyable one.
The Sacred Heart Altar sodality
president; Mrs. Sally Olguin, ap
pointed the following counselors:
Mmes. Molly Vigil, Mary Mon
tano, Martha Kilker, Leonila Mijares, Lucy Alire, and Elisa
Chavez, Mrs. Bertina Sanchez will
be refreshment chairman.
The women who -will be in
charge of the church Christmas
decorations Dec. 16, are as fol
lows: At the 6:30 Mass, Molly
Vigil and M arieL archer; 7:30
Mass, Martha Smith and Priscilla
Walters; 9 o’clock Mass, Sally Ol
guin and Bertina Sanchez; 10:30
Mass, Martha KUker and Carmel
Baca; and the 12 o’clock Mass,
Ann Borqi^ez and Lucy Rodarte.
The members of the sodality
who -will bake and donate cakes
for the Turkey Games party, Dec.
16,' - are Mmes. Marie Larcher,
Mary Montano, Sally Olguin, Mar
tha Kilker, Sara Vigil, Ruth Har
ris, Pauline Mauerer, Emelina
Salaz, Lucy Rodarte, Caroline Esquibel, Mary Gonzales, and Carmel
Baca.
>

.

1T4I Treaeat PL
DXNTXR'S MOST

The guest speaker at the annual
Christmas dinner to be held by the
Catholic Paramount Social club at
6:30 Sunday, Dec. 16, will be the
Rev. Bernard Murray, S.J., of
Regis college. The chairman of the
‘
committee in charge of serving the M
turkey dinner is Mrs. Hattie
Porter.
Tho election of officers for the
coming year took place at the
meeting Dec. 11 in the Catholic
Charities annex. To serve for 1952
are the following: President, Mrs.
Lilly Robinson; first vice president,
Steve Custy; second vice president.
Miss Madge Sinnett; secretary,
Mrs. Frances Kearney; treasurer.
Miss Helen Fisher; auditor, Gilbert
Swan; and historian, Martin Owen.
These officers will be installed
at the bimonthly meeting to be
held Jan. 8, on which occasion the
retiring officers will be hosts at
a luncheon and reception in their
honor.

4th Annual Turkey Party
Scheduled at Sacred Heart
(Saerad H aart P ariih , D enver)

ACT n — Christmas M orning

ACT I

A

*

$1.25 per plate may be made by
calling Miss Neylon, KE. 6827;
Mrs. Petschauer, RA. 6255; or
Miss McNamara, SP. 2181, on or
before Friday, D e t 14.
A collection of 25 cents will be
taken up at the general meeting
to help defray expenses for candy
to be distributed to needy chil
dren at Christmas by the Denver
deanery.
Council Christmas
Party Dec. 16
Mrs. Mary Klnkel and Miss
Catharine Maloney will be joint
hostesses to members of the Arch
bishop’s guild council at the an
nual Christmas party in the home
of Mrs. Kinkel, 361 S. Curtis
street, Littletoh, Sunday evening,
Dec. 16.
•
SAVE 1/3 ON YOUR
Those assisting Mrs. Kinkel and
Miss Maloney are the past presi
Beverly Neylon,
Mr*. Jen n ie P etich au er,
dents of the guild: Mmes. Marga
MEAT BILL
E rte rta in m e n t Chairm an
E n te rta in m e n t Cochairman
ret Volk, Margaret McCallin, Mar
Complete Processing Service ion Kelly; Misses Isabelle McNa
+
+
+
+
+
for Lockers and Home
mara, Margaret Lynch, and Mary
m
at
p
a rty to ha held in the home
Miss Eileen Conboy is vacationNadorff. Misses Virginia Vaughan,
Freezers.
rag on the West coast.
Sylvia Keller, Mary Ellen Logan, on M onday avening, Dec. 17.
We Sell A rm our’* Best Meat*
O ur Lady of Lourdoo Cirelo
Myetical Ro*e Circle
and Mrs. Florence Brown, mem
in Q uarter* or Halve*.
Mrs. Marge Davis and Mrs.
bers of the council, will also as Mrs. Margaret Volk was hostess
at the Christmas party on Dec. 12. Teresa Korte will be cohostesses
hostesses.
King’s Frigid Food Bank sistAntheinvitation
O nr Lady o f Sorrow* Circle
at a Christmas party to be held
is extended to all
The
December meeting was held in the home of Mrs. Davis on Dec,
(Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kin*
council members attending the din
of Cathedral Pariih)
ner to be present for Benediction in the home of Mrs. Catherine 18.
Gifts will be exchdhged, and
PK. 3533 of the Blessed Sacrament at the Bradley.
2041 S. Unirereity
the names of secret sisters for the
Ave M aria Circle
Carmel convent in Littleton at
The meeting Dec. 12 was held year will be drawn.
4 p.m. preceding the dinner in
St. Lukn’a Circle
the Kinkel home. Following the in the home of Mrs. John Huls.
A Christmas party will be en
dinner, altar linens made by mem Gifts were exchanged.
joyed by circle members when Miss
B lefied S acram ent Circle
bers of the Archbishop’s guild in
Misses Frances, Catherine, and Peggy Williams entertains on Dec,
the past year will be gift wrapped
and - made ready for mailing to Mary Nadorff will be hostesses to 17,
St. P a tric k ’* Circio
needy priests in the archdiocese the circle members at a Christmas
party to be held in their home Mrs. James Grant plans to enter
at Christmas.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Dec. 20. Gifts will be exchanged, tain on Dec. 19.
Soncta M aria Circla
Smith, spiritual director of the or and the names of secret sisters
Miss Alice Gathercole will be
ganization; the Very Rev. Mon will be revealed.
hostess to the circle at a Christmas
In fa n t of P rag u e Circle
signor David Maloney, and the
Rev. Frederick McCallin will be A new member, Mrs. Emma Sole, party Friday, Dec. 14.
St. France* C abrini’a Circio
was present when Mrs. Cecilia
guests at the dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Roberts are the
Scheunemann entertained recently.
Member* of th e guild who
O ur Lady o f Lourdo* Circle
parents of a girl bom in S t Jo
have ‘Tittle «i*tere” a t th e Queen
Miss Catherine Maher will ex seph’s hosjiital Dec. 4.
o f H eaven home are u rged to tend the hospitality of her h ^ e ,
Holy Fam ily Circio '
be p re ie n t fo r tbo annual Chriet- 2591 Dexter street, to circle inemMrs. Angie Hoof entertained the
bei;s at a Christmas party on the- circle recently at which time elec
evening of Dec. 17. Gifts will tion of officers was held. The re
sults of the election are as fol
be exchanged.
Lillian Mielke plans to spend lows: President, Mrs. Alta BrodChristmas with relatives in Mil hag; and secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
waukee, Wis. I
Rosalie Gifford.
Members of the circle enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’Brien re
Mary Anne Bakeries
cently moved into their new home a Christmas luncheon in the Den
at 4567 Grove street.
ver Dry Goods tea room Dec. 8.

C a t io f i'4 ^

Honievlfei Here
and I don't
and nnta to
erenpendint

+

the St. Francis de Sales high
school cafeteria.
A general meeting will be held,
and reports from all committees
will be given. All finished lay
ettes and linens to be distributed
to the needy at Christmas will be
on display.
Guild members are reminded to
bring all completed linens and
layettes to St. Francis de Sales’
high sohool, 235 S. Sherman, be
fore 9 a.m. on Sunday, Dec. 16.
Arrangements for the breakfast
are under the direction of Miss
Beverly Neylon, entertainment
chairman, a n d M rs. Jennie
Petschauer, cochairman, with Miss
Isabelle McNamara as adviser.
Reservations for the breakfast at

DENVER
Popcorn Products
4315 WmI 41it At*.

+

Members of the Archbishop’s guild will assemble at St.
Francis de Sales’ church Sunday, Dec. 16, at 9 a.m.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will be present to offer the
holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the intention of the guild
members. Following the Mass, breakfast will be served in

TR. 5391
Free Delivery

in all sizes and prices.

Jesuit to Address
Paramount Club
A t Dinner Dec. 16

Annual Guild Mass on Dec. 16

801 Colorado Blvd.

Trees - Boots - Santas

Telephone, K E y tto n e 4 2 0 5

Archbishop Vehr to O ffer Mass fo r Members

W a lte r's Drug Store

Popcorn Novelties
for Christmas
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W H E A T R ID G E
F A R M D A IR Y
Pride of the West
8000 W. 44th Ave.

ARV. 220
Phenes: G L 1719

M
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m
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Office, ^ 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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Information and Library Circle Plans Tea
(C atholic In fo rm atio n an d L ib rary
Society, D o n rer)

The St. Thomas Aqainas circle
of the Catholic Information and
Library society will hold a tea in
honor of one of the members,
Margaret Frances Brown, on_Sunday, Dec. 16, in the home of Mrs.
Doris Jay, 2822 Poplar. Friends
of Miss Brown may call between
the hours of 1 and 6 p.m.
Miss Edna Hartman, librarian
at the Holy Ghost library, 625 19th
street, reports that the following
books were purchased for the
library in the past week; Th,e End
of the Affair, by Graham Greene;
Journey in the Night, by the Rev.
Brice, C.P.; That You May Live, by
L. F. Cervantes, S.J.; Fabiola, Car
dinal Wiseman; Stimuli, Ronald
Knox; Letters to the Martyrs
Helen Walker Homan; and Ord
and Holy, Karl Adam.
Donations received in the past
week include: $100, anonymous;
$10, anonjmous; $8.60, St.
Thomas Aquinas' bridge and can
asta circle; a set of four St. A^ndrew everyday seasonal Missals
from Mrs. Elizabeth Salmon; and
$10 from the Catholic Women’s
study club. Mrs. Mary C. Schnel
der, board member of the Cath
olic library, was instrumental in
securing six renewal memberships
from the Catholic Women’s study
club.

+

+

+

+

-+

+

for‘ bridesmaid
and formal wear

+

Gives Pointers pt\ Library W o rk

This exquisite satin and
net gown creetion, com
bined with a lace bodice,
serves ■ dual purpose at
ona price.

49’'
Other gowtts from
t29.95 up.

/

Open Monday
& Thursday
Evenings
t i l l --------

The Catholic Inform ation and
L ibrary society is supported
prim arily by donations from p e r 
sons in the archdiocese, and e x 
penses a re approxim ately $200
per month. D onations m ay be
sent to 62S 19th street. Holy
Ghost library.

111 llitaeetfc Street

MRS. PHIL CLARKE, center, advises Clarke Church Goods house, 1633 Tremont street.
The library, which began less then six months ago,
two
volunteer librarians, Mrs. Katherine is rapidly securing a varied clientele in the down
Volunteer librarians for the

' 5 1 J > D h £ i J h U x J iA ,
W ith Pow er-P ilot Economy
On Display ot

kV
M A in 3111
1335 Broodway

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
O /G a L r-i

\

GENERAL TIRES
G®n*ral Batteries

S 9UEECEE J
G.T.A.G Easy Pay

Used Tires

1401 W. Colfax

TA. 6604

coming week- at the rental library,
James Clarke Church Goods
House, 1633 Tremont, are; Friday,
Dec. 14, Mrs. Edna Nelson; Satur
day, Dec. 15, Mrs. Mary G.
Granger; Monday, Dec. 17, Mrs.
Mary Baker; and Wednesday, Dec.
19, Theresa Hamilton. Persons in
terested in donating four hours, a
week to the library, which 'is
staffed entirely by volunteer help
ers, may call the chairman, Mrs.
Howard Sleeper, DE. 5988.
Twenty-six persons attended the
Christmas party for the St.
Thomas Aquinas circle of the
Catholic Information and Library
society Dec. 11 in the home of
Mrs. Jean Jacobucci. Mrs. Edward
T. Geiger and Veronica Roche,
Colorado General hospital, were
welcomed as new members. Char
lotte Stack was a guest. High
score in bridge was won by Helen
Mahoney and in canasta, by Mrs.
Mable Larson.

99

(Trademark)

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
COHPANT

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
SO South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

Cnrtis ft ISth St.

800 Santa Fa Or.
15th and (jdifomla
17th ft Tremont

OptometrUt
FISCAL C ARS
EYES EXAMINED
FISCAL.TRAINING

Proceeds W ill Buy Baskets for Needy

Aid Society to Hold Cheer Tea Dec. 16

The annual Christmas cheer
party, given by the Dominican Sis
ters and Friends of the Sick Poor
Aid society,, will be held Sunday,
Dec. 16, from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m, in
Corpus Christ! convent, 2501 Gay
lord.
All the sisters will be present
during the entire afternoon to
greet their many friends. The pro
ceeds from this cheer tea are used
to purchase the Christmas food
baskets which the sisters distribute
to worthy families.
Mrs. Wallace Webb and Mrs.
John Schlereth are cochairmen of
Joseph L earned, president, the party. They have asked the
appointed Mrs. M ary C. Schnei following women to assist at the
d er chairm an o f the lectu re tea tea table: Mmes. M. J. O’Fallon,
th a t the Catholic Inform ation Phil Clarke, John Demmer, Ed
and L ibrary society will spon ward Gibbons, J, M. Harringrton,
sor Sunday, Ja n . 20, a t which T. C. McElroy, and Giles Foley.
the V ery R er. Raphael M cCar The hostesses will be Mma. R.
thy, S.J., p resid en t of Regis col Bell, R. Catlett, V. Conor, M.'feunlege, will be th e speaker.
ninghaim J. Kemme, A. D, M c ^ ,
J. F. Quinn, J. Reischman, J.
C. Sward, H. Stauf
Annual Y uletide P arty Rosenbach,
fer, W. Wade, and E. Werner.
Mrs. A. J. Bonino has made ar

^ ^ On Sunday, Dee. 16, a t 8 p.m.
' th e an n u al C hristm as p arty will
be held fo r th e Regis guild mem
bers an d th eir fam ilies. T hera
will be a short program . Mem
bers of the guild a re rem inded
to bring tasty eatables fo r the
fath e rs’ C hristm as shower.

D R . JA M E S P .
GRAY

Harsch, right, and Mrs. Marguerite Billington, left, town district. The library is open Mondays, Wednes
on the techniques of conducting the Catholic Infor days, frid ay s, and Saturdays from 11;30 to 3:30
mation and Library rental library in the James p.m.— (Photo by Smyth)

Slated fo r Regis G u ild

“ W h y P a y M o re ?

rangements ioy the following pro
gram to be presented in the after
noon: Miss Judy O’Leary, violin
solo, accompanied by Mrs. Bonino;
Misses Carol Weir and Shirley
Richmeier. piano duet; Misses Bar
bara Billinger and Jacqueline
Sheridan, piano duet; Harry
Grahm, accordion solo; Colleen
Welch, piano solo; Olinger quartet,
Ray Archer, John Replogle, Ernest
Baber, Jr., and Jean McCartney,
accompanied by Elsie Replogle;
Marilyn Schlereth, accordion solo;
quartet from S t John’s choir, Mrs.
A. J. Morroni, Mrs. Leonard Tangney, Francis Campbell, Bob Kokran, accompanied by Miss Helen
Neuman; and Catherine Tangney,
piano solo.
Mrs. William Mahoney, presi
dent of the Friends of the Sick
Poor Aid society, invites all who
are interested in assisting the. sis
ters in their work among the sick
and sick poor to attend this cheer
tea for an enjoyable afternoon.

St, Thomas University Club
To H old C hristm as Social

A gala semiformal Christmas
dance will open the holiday sea
son for the S t Thomas University
club and guests Saturday night,
For Safe Delivery
Dec. 16, at 9 o’clock.
A reader of the Register wishes
The dance, an annual event for
to make public acknowledgment of
thanks to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help and to St. Gerard for the
safe delivery of mother and child.

couple and may be secured from
any member of the club or at the
door.
Beu Riesanman
li General Chairman
Bess Riesenman is the general
chairman of the dance. She k
been assisted by Barney O’Kane,
Aldo Notariamd, Marilyn Beckord, Joanne Malloy, Larry Hurst,
Joe Jezek, Alice Nash, Lou Ann
Starkey, Bob Casler, and Mke
Sachse.
Everyone is invited to attend
this dance. A bottle of champagne
will be given as a special prize.

C hristm as P a rty
A t Prague Nursery
Wednesduy,Dec.19

Optometrist

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

+

A LL SIZES
A N D PRICES

B eautiful W reaths
Roping - Boughs
Table Decorations
Grave Blankets
Special Church and Lodge Trees

B m s Riatenm an

“Chat’’ Chairs
Regularly $13.95

the <club, will be held this year in
the luxurious Petroleum club at
1644 Glenarm. A Bennett-Mack
orchestra unit will play for this
big event. Tickets are $2 per

T I T L E

1X§1JRAIVCE
in the carton

For Any Room in Your
House!

is the modem method of ob
taining protection against
any defect in the title of your
real estate.
. . . . And provides

Security

* Jonquil Yellow * Pearl G r ^

HI8TLETOK

ms.

PAY ONLY $1 DOWN

* Lipatick Red

Save at this special price!
Smart, modem chairs ivith sag
less spring construction, sturdy
hardwood frames, genuine “Du
ran” upholstery and low, low
priced for a limiteii time only.
Hurry in today.

F or Your
BUSINESS

Insures Marketability

Jh n , JU Ja,
O 'in itu iO

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 !

F or Your
HOME

2 2 7 nR O A PW A Y

^u cU u w b ^Q o .
8tat« Wid« Tltli Servica
1711 CalUomli
D tn m , Gala.

KE 1111

0.

s. rOtKNEB
SP. 77SS

1834 SO. BROADWAY
Mrs. W allace Wabb

GIVE FRIGIDAIRETHIS
CHRISTMAS

APRESENTTHATMEANSYEARS-4I0T DAYfr-OF HAPPINESS
. . . R ifr ig ^ s n
— Made for oncc-a-wcek ihepping because they give you
Meter-Miser SAFE Cold from top
to bottom— from one shopping
trip to the n«(t.

The Infant of Prague nur
sery’s open house and Christ
mas party will be held on Dec.
19, from 2 until 4 o’clock.
There will be a Christmas tree,
refreshments, and complete tours
of the whole nursery. ’The 43
babies, Mrs. M arraret Fletcher,
superintendent; the staff, and ail
the volunteers cordially invite
everyone. Mrs. John Murtaugh
and Mrs. J. Keman Weekbaugh
are cochairmen for the party.
Mrs. Mary Cavarra is in charge
of the refreshments. Mrs. L. A.
Higgins and the regular vol
unteers will decorate the nur
sery and see that all the babies
are all dressed qp for the party.
The Archdiocesan Sodality
u n i o n had a pre-Christmas
shower for the children. The
alumnae of Manhattanvilla col
lege, New York city, are bring
ing new dresses for all the little
girls in the nursery, as well as
a gift for each child. Mrs. Ste
phen Ward is chairman of this
group.

Prices frMH

i

^ Highest

Trode-ln
AHewonee
for Your
Old
Apidicmce

1 9 4

ii,tl9 C tr k Rms§9S
t'V c

-S e e the new WONDER
OVEN that bakes and broils
at the some timel Abo, the
*THRIFTY-30'efectrlc range
with the biggest even of eny
household range.

PrkM from JL W w

. . . ArtHHrik Wasfnr
•

-W ith exclusive Live-Weter
Action that really gats ciothoi
clean I See the famous Solect-ODial-Rapidry-Spin— and p e r^
lain finish, Inside and out.

Wi

Playroom Noodad

The Colorado Board of Stan
dards of Child Care has recom
mended that the nursery have
a separate play room for the
children. At present the children
must play in the area between
the cribs and the halls. All con
tributions this Christmas will
be resexved to provide this
needed play room.
Rubber and pull-toys and
those always needed diapers
will be m elt acceptable as gifts.
More volunteers for helping |
to bathe, dress, and feed . the
babies are always needed. Dur
ing this busy season, Mrs. T. A.
Cosgriff, vice president of the
nursery, urges everyone who can
spare a few hours to volunteer
at the nursery. ’They may call
Mrs. L. A. 'Higgins at SPruce
1802 for a time.

South Denver Evergreen
Nursery

HQLLT

(P ic tu re on P egs one)

Doran-Upholstered

(Nest te the Reremeset)

'3 0 2

• Strietl
Btiy
Conifidential
• Dtlivcry
Christmas Eve
i C all Today for
Details
P R R GIFT WITH EVERY
MAJOR APP^ANCE!

Coimliil So# a dMMastratioB
o f thoso amf offtor now
frIgUoIro AppffoMcps.

U s e

g o n r

P a p m
f

^

I
^

m

a p p U a n e e o n
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w e e k s to

SH i7 i3 J L ‘ s

IN EAST DENVER
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'N SOUTH DENVER
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Ranger^ Are Sizzling

Excelsior!

Telephone, K E y ito n e 4205
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Big Rangers Lead High-Flying Regis

Regis Breaks Records
In Four-Game Streak
Regis college’s red-hot Rangers
smashed several long-standing rec
ords on their three-day winning
spree through Kansas.

Eddie Kohl
Sets 3 Marks
The Ranger who broke the most
records is Eddie Kohl, dead-eye
Regis guard. His 36 points against
Emporia Dec. 8 set a new all-time
scoring record for Ranger players,
which formerly stood at 34, and.
also established a new high-scor
ing record for the Emporia fieldhouse. The former Regis record of
34 was held by Dick Petry.
On the following night against
Washburn university. Kohl set an
other record for free throws in a
single game. He hit 11 charity
tosses to best the old record of
nine.
In the tam e game, th e Ranger
team alto set a couple of new
records. T he team production of
fre e throws, 27, broke the old
record of 25. And the Rangers
finished th e gam e w ith only
th ree players on th e floor.

Kansas City Tourney
To Finish Road Trip
On the^oad trip, the A ngers,
won three games. 'They defeated
Emporia State, 78-72; Washburn
university, 79-68; and Kansas
Wesleyan, 68-66.
They wind up their first road

Raiders, Bulldogs
Nominate All-Stars
In'Coaches' Polls
Three members mf the 1951
Denver Catholic football cham
pions, the Cathedral high school
Blue Jays, were named to the
Regis high school all-star team se
lected by Raider Coach Lou Kel
loggThe listings for the first and
second mythical squads follow:
RE
RT
RG
C
LG
LT
LE

I'

1.
2.
3.
4.
RE
RT
RG
C
LG
LT
LE
1.
2.
3.
, 4.

FIRST TEAM
Regie—Severino
Regis—Villano, M.
''
Cathedral—Plym
St. Francis’—Mather
Holy Family—DeAndrea
Annunciation—Horvat
Holy Family—Reynolds
Backs
Regis— Faddie
Annunciation—Maes
Cathedral—Schiavone
Cathedral—Sugar
SECOND TEAM
St. Joseph’s—Weides
Mullen—Bums
Annunciation—V olosin
Anunciation—Lucero
Regris— Kottenstetta
Regis— Mulligan
Cathedral—Shipp
Backs
Annunciation—Castellano
Holy Family—Stone
St. Joseph's—Saindon
Holy Family—^Isenhart

i
RESTAURANT
Recommended by
A.A.A., G o u l e t ,
A.M., H.A.
Children’s Portions
a t Children’s Prices

COMPLETE TURKEY DINNER

$^75

We Are Now Taking Reservations
’ for Christmas Dinner
1578 SO. BROADWAY Phone SP. 9700— PE. 0905

%
%

COLORADO
KNITTING MILLS
1435 W alton

St. Joseph's Team
Wins Denver City
Lightweight Title

S L IP P E R

Regis W i l l O ffer
Physical Education
Teachers' Course
The Rev. Louis G. Mattione,
S.J., dedn of Regis college, Den
ver, announced that in the future
the college will offer a minor-in
physical education.
The minor is being offered to
qualify Regis students to teach
and coach in the high schools, of
Colorado.
!
Reg;is Coach Oliver Olson, who
holds a master’s degree in educa
tion from Boston university, will
direct the new course of studies.

NINE RANGY REGIS COLLEGE BAS- feet; Pat O’Connell, 6-2; and Pat O’Leary, 6-1; and
KETEERS and their coach, Ollie Olson, back row. Coach Olson, John Gleason, 6-3; Dick

caddy golf to u rn am en t a t C herry Hills. E arlier in th e season, Joe
had flipped an o th er no-hit ball gam e in m unicipal com petition.
A nd now this all-around boy has w ritten a gentle serm on in his
column “ C hange of P ace’’ in the St. Louis S an ta Fe.

Editor Wedow wrote that one cigaret smoked by one athlete can
make the difference between axhampion and a has-been. He noted
that Benny Leonard, former boxing champion, once sai^ that “it is
a lot of fun to be a champion but not so much fun to be an athlete.’’

' PHONE G L.3809
I

K. of
B O W LIN G
K nights of Columbus 539

DENVER

or
Garage
iGarage
1837 California
1437 California
Hoar 25c
1st Hoar 35c
Additiooal Hoars 15c

WHiLE SHOPPING lE t US SERVICE YOUR. CARI

fo r the fin e st in TOYS and CHRISTMAS
GIFTS lo r every member o f the fa m ily

SCHWINN & COLUMBIA

BICYCLES
Tricycles . Autos
Scooters • Wagon*
L argest Stock in Denver
IS Down—4 Henths Us Pay—trad« Ini

Open Evenings Till 9

PEPPER'S BICYCLE SHOP
4130 E. COLFAX AT ASH

FR. 4533

EMPIRE GARAGE

C om .

Cozy Flame
M ix

$025

ALCOn COAL & ICE CO.
3860 TENNYSON ST.

Th« firms listed here deserve to
be remembered when you are dis>
tributing your patronage to the dif
ferent lines of business.

The Bulldog sage recalled a statement made by Billy Conn after
he had wobbled Joe Louis’ heavyweight crown a few jiears ago:-“If
Joe Louis had taken one cigaret while he was in training, he would
not be.champion today.”
*
*
•
The new basketball campaign in the Denver Catholic High School
league, set officially to begin Jan. 6, got under way at a preview din
ner for reporters and officials Dec. 12 in the Argonaut hotel. Father
Barry Wogan, league director, was host

TEAM STANDINGS
.
Ws«k of Dec. 6
Team
W L Avg.
Wardens ...............
24 16 795
Deputies ..................
21 18 816
Guards ................i................. 21 18 782
Trustees .....- ...................... 20 19 798
Chancellors ......
19 20 793
18 21 802
Navigators .....................
Secretaries .............
17 22 781
16 28 799
Grand Knights ...........
High three games: Chancellors. 2,674;
Deputies. 2,669; Navigators. 2,560.
High game: Deputies, 1,032; Grand
Knights. 957; Chancellors. 926.
INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
Bey Batlsr. St. Vincent 4s Psnl Ptrlsh
Jtai Botler, St. Jossph’s Psrisli
Games Avg.
Csrr (G) ......................... ..
196
<$>
--------------------------------------il 177
King (N) _____________
89
A. Rossi (T) ______ ________
___
176
176
M. Rossi (D) ....................
...... ......... 39
H. Swieert (T) ...............
________ 27
174
........
.......
89
171
Ramsey (C) .... ...........—
Mullen (GK) ....................
171
.... ........... 36
Complete FORD, LIN CO LN, M ER C U R Y SERVICE
Berlin (D) ........................
169
Motor Tune-up
Genuine Ports
T. Stolte (G) _____ ____
39
168
Healey (G) ........................
38
167
Modern Equipment
Scavello (T) ___
27
165
39
Dehmer (D) .................
164
Speciol This Month .
Rudy (C) ________.___ _
89
162
Mason (W) ..........
38
162
Lynch ( G K ) ____....---- . . . . . . . 39
161
Complete Tune-up
^ |
PLUS PARTS
Jarratt < W ) ............
86
161
Powers
<N)
____
89
160
Day, W eekly, M onthly Storage fo r Passenger Cars
Boeding (S) .......
39
169
Marietta ( W ) _______
39
169
Welch (D) ............
39 .159
Plonkey (S) ........
39
169
Mulligan (GK) ..........
30
169
W.
Swigert
(6rK)
_______
89
168
1428 ■ 15th St.
G. Mariacher (S) .....
89
166
K. Mariacher (W) .........
36
166
Mills (N) .............
39
156
Donigan (N) ....
36
166
Kane (N) ......
36
154
Scherer (W) .......................
27
164
Beckius (C) ....
39
168
E. Stolte ( S ) ...........
24
168
McNally (C) _______________ 24
151
Bartlett (C) _______
39 160
Ton
Miller (T) ......
36
147
Wfndling (D) ^ .................
39
146
FIREPLACE LOGS A N D SLABS
Wagner (GK) ___:..... .............. 36
146
Thibault ^G) _____
27
144
TEXACO PRODUCTS
Duggan (S) _______________ 39
CHARCOAL
137
Lerg (T) --------------------88
186
Lawlor (G) ...........
39
120

MIDWEST

3006 West 44th Street

by
Hansen
and
Glovecraft

PAJAMAS
In Rayon
or
Broadcloth
F irst N ighter
or
Club Nighter
by Weldon

GL. 1470

High three games: A. RossL 664;
Berlin. 622; Healey, 608.
High game: T. Stolte, 261; A. Rossi,
248; Ramsey, 286.
League aecretary, Ed TaltUkL GE.
0804.

a

Hickok

-p .

^Jewelry.
and
i Belts
OPEN EVENINGS

Crestmoor
Men's Shop

DENVER, COLO.

5732 E. Colfax at Ivy

GIVE SPORTSWEAR
and EQUIPMENT
THIS CHRISTMAS

L eonard’s observation had to do with train in g — a h ard grind
for any athlete— which Joe Wedow breaks down into th ree p arts:
P ractice as if in a title game, get req u ired sleep, and do n ot smoke.

JUST COME TO

G illi H a rd w a re

Gloves

|

Shklim , Sideli^hiL

Rollie Gallegos (left) of the St. Vincent home
football team accepted the Denver Junior Parochial
league trophy for the club that “overcame the most
hardship” in the 1951 grade school conference. The
St. Vincent boys had the smallest enrollment in the
entire league and were able to field only one
team in the three grade divisions. Coached by
Adolph Butler, the St. Vincent team stole the show
at the fall football carnival. The boys had no sub■ stitutes. They were all “iron-men.”
Raiders From Regis High
*
*
•
Ollie Olson, new Regis coach and physical education teacher,
Run Over A urora, 41-29 has little trouble keeping order in his classrooms. Known nationwide
The Regis highHaiders opened as a football, basketball, baseball, Wack, golf, and tennis coach, Ollie
the basketball season with a con also turned out undefeated wrestling squads at Beloit in the late
vincing 41-29 win over Aurora 1940s.
Dec. 8. Forward Bill Faddis, who re
cently was chosen the outstanding
high school gridder in the Denver
area, paced the Raiders with 13
points.
Bob Massman, tall and husky
Raider, scored 12.

D O N ' T L O O K FOR P A R K I N G S P A C E

SO CKS

— he*II love ’em for comfy
lounging or fo r w ear a fte r win
te r sports. AH wool uppers.

I

'Dan ^cN elis, an alumnus of St.
Joseph’s and a member of the all
conference football team of 1945,
was assisted by Johnnie Haberkorn
in coaching the junior Bulldogs.
Johnnie attended the University of
Hawaii and played football with
Fort Island while serving in the
navy.
A unanimous vote for the out
standing player of the team went
to Danny Owen, 911 W. Sixth ave
nue, a sixth grader.
Father Henry M c K e e v e r ,
C.SS.R., director of the club, at
tributes much of their success to
the spiritual preparation the boys
made for their big games. Mass
and the sacraments in the morn
ing, supplemented by the recitation
of the Rosary, with the boys kneel
ing along the Communion rail in
full uniform just before the games,
was the regular program.
tw enty -tw o of the 28 squad
members are altar boys.

KE. 2443

that put
Merry
in a
Man*$
Christmas

winners of four starts this'^eason, are, left to right, Brown, 6-7; Gerry Simon,: 6-8; Mike Groshek, 6-1;
front row, George Eckert, 5-10; Eddie Kohl, 6 1 and Tom Kavanaugh, 6 feet.— (Regis photo)
The St. Joseph Junior Bulldogs piiiyiimiiffliiiiiiwnnpiiiiniiniiiiniMiiiiiiniimiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiin
won the city championship in the
lightweight division of the Junior
Parochial league with a season
record of nine wins, including six
shutouts.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii^
St. Joseph’s season opened with a
The S t Francis de Sales high school defending basketball cham
23-12 victory of the Christ the
King team and continued with pions of the Denver Catholic league will take to the floor in this
Bulldogs 23, St. Vincent’s 0; Bull season’s opener Jan. 6 with just one returning starter. Rusty Mather.
Holy Family school’s Tigers wjll have eight veterans headed by
dogs 68, Our Lady of Lourdes 0;
♦
Bulldogs 48, St. Francis’ 0; Bull albstate Tony Acierno and alj-league Jack Isenhart.
St. Joseph’s will have Joe Wedow, all-league center; and the
dogs 12, St. John’s 0; Bulldogs 66,
St. Philomena’s 6 ;'Bulldogs 14, St. Annunciation Cardinals will be led by Fred Maes, all-league leading
Louis’ of Englewood 0. T h e s e scorer last year.
Regis high will Ijave Bill Faddis, all-state and all-conference
scores gave St. Joseph’s the cham
pionship of their South division. •forward.
«
*
•
An unusual turn of events
The
defending
Grem
lin
champ*
will have e x tra coaching
brought the JuniCr Bulldogs to
face St, James’, a tedm locked in stren g th this season in W endy S trohauer, who is shifting from
an unbreakable tie with Sacred Regis to th e southside school to assist Jo e L offreda. S tro h au er’s
Heart team for the East division old Regis post will be handled by Mr. R obert Shanahan, Jesu it
championship. By special agree scholastic, who is being assisted by Phil Antonelli, form er Regis
Douhh 360^RadialAction
ment both the North and South college g reat.
*
.*
•
division champs took on one of the
Delta'offers 20 new profit-mak
Disinterested observers point out that the surprise basketball
East division cochamps, St. Cath
ing features, outmodes all other
erine’s defeating Sacred Heart, schedule of single games in the East, West, and St. Joseph high school
makes. The greatest value in radiis called a “de-emphasis prog;ram.’’ The story goes that spec
21-0, and St. Joseph’s winning over gyms
alsawhistory Comein—seewhyl
St. James,’ 28-6. In their victory tators stayed away from last year’s double-headers for fear of
packed
houses.
Ralph
Moore
of
the
Denver
Post
says
that
the
new
over St. Catherine’s, the Bulldogs'
raised their season’s score to a total schedule will return the games, in, large part, to the participating
of 313 points, with but four touch schools.
*
•
•
Com plete Shop Equipm ent
downs scored against their iron
St. Joseph’s Joe W edow, an all-star in baseball and basketball
line.
19th & Arapahoe Sts.
and sport* editor of the Bulldog stu d en t new spaper, won th e 1951

Former All-Star
Is Bulldog Coach

D enver

G ifts

trip this week end at the preChristmas tournament in Kansas
City, Mo., where they will compete
with a strong field of eight of the
top small-college teams in the
Midwest.
The Ranger record now stands
at four wins and no losses.
In the NAIB tourney, Regis will
compete with Hamline (S t Paul,
Minn.) university, Kearney State
of Nebraska, Eastern Illinois,
Southeastern Oklahoma State col
lege^ Washburn, Emporia State,
and Springfield (Mo.) college.
The*Rangers, after taking part
in the NAIB tourney, will return
to Denver, where they will meet
the St. Mary Gaels of California
in a double-header on the same bill
with Denver university in the
D. U. arena Dec. 17. Oil Dec. 21,
the “Buzz Boys’’ will meet Colo
rado A. & M. college in F t Collins
before they journey to Enid, Okla.,
to take part in the Enid Invita
tional tourney Dec. 27-29.

M . L. FOSS, Inc.

The St. Joseph high school stu
dent sports staff listed an abbrevi
star team that includes Ralph
CATHEDRAL HIGH SCHOOL’S BLUE JAYS, cham ated
Sugar, Cathedral, “for his great
pions of the 1951 Denver Catholic high school football offensive play as a fullback; Rusty
league, have changed togs for basketball practice. Champions who Mather of St. Francis’ for his fine
■will play the floor sport include; Tom Evans, John Warder, Charles defensive play as a linebacker;
Parker, Bob Sullivan, Ralph Sugar, Larry Heaton, and Herman Dqm Stone of Holy Family team
Hranchak. The Jays’ all-sports coach, Cobe Jones, will direct the for his speedy runs and quick
cagers.
i
opening plays; Mullen’s Steve Za
vala for his leadership ability in
guiding the frosh and sophs who
tftmprise the Mustang club; Fred
Maes of Annunciation high for his
We Wish Our Many Patrons
smoothness in a top contending
beam, and Bill Faddis of Regis
A Merry Christmas and
and Johnny Nigro of S t Joseph’s
for their quick thinking and driv
A Happy and Prosperbus
ing incentive^”

New Year

fo r tha en tira fam ily
MIII.’ L ow Prlea*.
School-Award iw e a ta rt w ith ra«
inforced elbowi and non-itratehable cuffs
Mills’ low pticas.

sw eaters

t>...f ’>».•* s

SPORT SHIRTS by Puritau and

Botany

3.95 to 15.95

Sweaters in all the new styles and

colors

3.95 to 22.50

Hickok— Belts, Jewelry, Wallets. We
have a grand selection of packets,

ties, mufflers, sox and ski pajamas.
Many other useful gift ideas for
you.

Complete Line of Sportawear
and Sports Equipm ent fo r
Every M ember of the Family!

S K I, IN C .

"Layaway"
Now for
Christmas

The Mountain Shop
5081 E. Colfax

EA. 8258

^M M CeekSem p!

'S
S
f
PARKAS
SURPLUS

Absolutely N e w — C o m p le t e ly ^ R e v e i^

There will be no more a fte r these
are gone. E qual to, and b etter
than most $20.00 parkas.

Mdl Ordtn
nUed
Fioaptiy

in S T R IG H T FOR
• HUNTING
• SKIING
• SKATING
•700T B A U .
GAMES

• SCHOOL
WEAR

Cnlortdo renidenta add 2%

• ALL OUTDOOR
ACTIVITIES

Sites— Small-—M edium ^Large
Check These Wonderful Featurei
A Draw string type
snug fitting tsilored
hood with full fur
trim f o r .warmth
around face.
B Heavy double thick
ness WATERPROOF
lOoplln. 0. D. In
color.
C Two. button down,
deep hsnd wsrmer,
pockets.
D Entire psrka It com
pletely REVERSIBLE
to white color
popUn.

E Thrce-qusrter
length for complete
hip and back
warmth.
F Snug draw itrlng
around bottom.
C All seams and points
of strain bar tacked.
H Bhtton stnp on
slaves to draw
cuHi tight.
1 ThiM button neck
closure--keep* cold
from neck.

?AsSt»ie. Bskma thtSPOVlddR

G L E M A R IV 1
The Spalding Storo"

•mica tax.

^

Office, 93 8 B a n n o ck Street

T h u rsd a y , Dec. 13, 1951

MHtUIUIlDR

Telephone, K E y ite n e 4 2 05

%

RAGE N IN E

Weiby P T A Hears Officer Talk on S o f e fyjW h e a trid g e

Parish
Sets Turkey P arty
On Friday, Dec. 14

Welby.— (Assumption Parish) of cakes and other prizes, which The high sdiool boys won their
—The PTA met Friday evening, were awardedvon the night of their first game from Sacred Heart
Dec. 7, with a large attendance. recent c a r d party. An electric school, 52-22.
Austin said the opening Singer sewing m a c h i n e was
Thanks are extended to Paul
1543 L A R I M E R * A U :> in e 34 -2 2 F Father
prayer, and reports of the pre awarded to Mrs. Amelia Domenico and Mary Dominico, who finished
vious meeting were given by the of Riverdale.
paying their $100 pledge toward (S ts. P a te r an d P au l’s Parish,
W haatridga)
officers.
The following PTA members the gympasium.
The turkey party sponsored by
Officer Joseph Hale of t h e assisted with the First Friday
The St. Thomas University club the Men’s club will be held on Fri
Denver Safety department was breakfast: Mmep. John Rossi,
the guest of the evening. He gave Angelo Rossi, Gosper Perrero, of Denver'-is doing a wonderful day, Dec. 14, in the Wheatridge
an interesting talk on safety and Onelia Domenico, Rose De Luzio, job in teaching catechism to the Grange hall, 39th and High Court
public school children of the mis This will be the first turkey party
entertained the group with a film and Betty De Luzio.
sion churches in Derby, East held in the parish, and the men
on s a f e t y entitled, A Closed
Crates of Apples
Lake, and Westminster. Members invite all their friends, as well as
Book. Father Austin also gave
are sponsoring a big Christmas all party fans, to attend. There will
a short talk on the security and teceived From Government
safety of the children in the tta.ns- In the past week the children party for these children in the be 20 turkeys given away. The
main attraction of the evening will
gym.
ortation with busses. Mrs. Don
be the awarding of a complete
_acauley is t h e safety chair of the school have been enjoying
Thank* a re extended to the
man. Mother Mary Cecily gave an delicious apples, which were ob St. V incent de P aul teciety of turkey* dinner, donated this year
tained
from
the
government.
Twen
by the Brake and Clutch service.
interesting talk on the significa
Holy Fam ily pariih- in N orth
tion of the Advent wreath and the ty-eight crates have been received, D envar fo r donating a heating Information can be obtained from
special Collects and. prayers that and they will be given tp the chil u n it to the Good Shepherd m it- any member of the Men’s club.
‘
A new Baldwin Electronic
are recited in preparation for the dren daily.
thev qre
ara sure to like
V J
they
Now that the boys are into the lion in W e itm in iiter.
Organ ha* baen installed in the
Nativity of Our Lord.
spirit of the basketball season, the Two top-notch carpenters of the church. It it in light wood, to
Donation Is Mode
photo gifts selected here
girls too are displaying an inspir parish, Louis Marchese and Roxie m atch the oth er appointm ents,
For Mochebeuf Hall
ing interest. Loretta Croce, Earl Adduce!, donated their time and and form s a lovely eom plenient
e Let us help you plan a thrilling Christmas
A move was made by Father ine Arneson, Barbara Hartford, labor to make book and supplieif to th e modern lines of the inmorning. You'll find the right present for anyone,
Austin that the PTA should make and Nora Jacques have been prac cabinets in three -of the classrooms 'H erior.
a donation to the Loretto Heights ticing some snappy cheers in the of the schooL When that is done,
beginner or advanced amateur, in our
In the future, there' will be
college for the new Machebeuf cheerleading section of the fresh' they plan to make cabinets for three Masses on holy days of ob
wide stock of photo gifts.
hall. This was passed and ap man division.
ligation; 6, 7:30, and 9 o’clock.
the gym kitchen.
proved by all present. Refresh
Two Masses, offered heretofore,
Braw n!* H a w ke y* Flash
ments were served by the room
are not enough to accommodate
OuHIt— Everything nec*tmothers of the third grade, Mrs.
the growing parish.
sary for flash or daylight
George Di Giacomo, Mrs. Ralph
A junior choir, under the di
pictures—camera, film, and
Vallano, Mrs. Roxie Vallano,_and
rection of Nanette Nelson and
flash accessories with 2
Mrs. Jerry Brienza.
Joan Grant, made its debut at the
helpful booklets. $13.25.
The officers of this unit thank
9 o’clock Mass on Dec. 9. The choir
all for their generous donations
is composed of sixth, seventii, and
eighth grade girls of the catichism class. They will sing hymns
and carols on Christmas.
Kodak Tourist II C a m e ra Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hedstrom
(B lesied S acram ent Parish,
ported the final results of the have moved into their new home at
Gets sharp, clear black-and-white
D enver)
Blessed Sacrament football pro 2840 Gray street.
or full-color shots. With Kod*t
Some 500 members of the gram as follows: Five games won,
Lens, $26.25. Flasholder
Sacristy workers for the week
Blessed Sacrament parish made a two games lost, ,one game tied. will be Marion Hodge and Fran
with guard, $10.55.
Holy Year pilgrimage Sunday, He also reported that 40 Blessed Austin.
Dec. 9, led by the pastor, the Sacrament boys have gone out for
Brownie M ovie C a m e r a Miss Fay Farin will leave Satur
Also: Brownie
(S t. B e ra ad e tte’s Parish,!
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold V. basketball.
day, Dec. 15, for Oshkosh, Wis.
Brownie simplicity, sureneu,
Cameras from $2.85;
Lakewood)
For the first time in the history She will visit relatives for Christ
and his two assistants,
economy. Fine f/2.7 lens gets
Kodak Cameras from
Plans w»M made at the Altar Campbell,
Rev. William J. Mulcalw and of the Blessed Sacrament school, mas and,will return home around
clear 8mm. movies in color,
$14.50; Gift
and Rosary meeting in December the
the Rev. Anton J. Borer, S.M.B. girls in grades six, seven, and eight Jan. 1.
black-and-white. $43.30.
to change the time of the monthly
Certiflcales, Kodak
will participate in basketball. Prac
meetings to evening meetings. This At St. Philomena’s church, the tice is under way with Miss Mary Gift Exchange
Christmas Camera
FifTts include Ftdtral Tax
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
William
-M.
Planned Dec. 19
will be a trial change and it is
tjfhirt applicabla
Folder.
Ellen Logan as coach.
The women of the Altar and
hoped that many mothers and those Hjggins welcomed the visiting
priests
and
people
and
stated
that
The
November
games
party
Rosary society will receive Com
who could not take part in the
it
was
the
largest
pilgrimage
to
sponsored
by
the
Men’s
club
munion in a body in the 7 o’clock
day time will be able to attend now.
The first meeting will be St. Philomena^s in the entire year. netted $125, which will be used Mass on Dec. 16. The monthly
The Rev. Joseph J . L eberer for the weekly Friday night youth meeting will be held on Dec. 19,
Wednesday, Jan. 2, at 7:30 p.m
held in the . school gym and will be in the form of a
in the Jefferson hall, 7821 W. Col will be the guest speaker a t tha pro^am
P. O. Box 1648
IrlW e
nasium.
Christmas party. The refreshment
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
fax. This is to be a get-acquainted A ltar and Rosary society m eet
The entertainment feature for committee, composed of Audrey
1635 CALIFORNIA ST.
K Eystone 6321 affair, and Mrs. L. Yankers and ing to be' held in the new school
Mrs.vB. Woodmen will be the hos on Friday, Dee. 14. The m eeting the Men’s club meeting was the Perna, Josephine La Moure, Zita
tesses. Mrs. Gil Weakland will will be preceded by the reci showing of the film You Can Kopp, Catherine Prose, Kai Merkl,
furnish the special prize. Any tatio n of the R otary in the Chanke the Worldl, by the Rev, Una Rose Thompson, and Marie
James Keller, M.M., organizer of Thompson, have arranged enter
women of the parish who wish to church a t 2 o’clock.
Hostesses for the social hour the Christopher movement. _ tainment for the evening. They
join the Altar and Rosary society
include Mmes. George Cattermole,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick are asking each woman attending
are cordially invited to attend.
Walter
Coughlin,
Mary
Carbone,
(Claire
Adele Steinbruner) of the meeting to bring a gift, the
The Infant of Prague circle
and
Edward
Coughlin.
Cleveland,
0., stopped briefly in cost of which should not exceed
wiH have a Christmas party Tues.
Denver last Sunday between 60 cents. These will be exchanged
day, Dec. 18, in the. home of Mrs .^others' Bake Sole
among those attending.
Eugene Harris. This will be s
The bake sale sponsored,by the planes for a visit with Mrs. KirkBob Morton was awarded the
brunch and the members are asked Mothers’ club will be held in the batrick’s brother, Robert Steln- white wool blanket at the Men’s
Druner.
Mrs.
N.
A.
Steinbruner
to be there at 11 o’clock. There old school hall on Sunday, Dec.
club meeting on Dec. 6.
16, after all the Masses, begin will spend the holidays in Cleve
will be an exchange of gifts.
Carl Weakland suffered an in
land.
The Im m acu l^ Heart of Mary ning with the 7 o’clock Mass.
jury to his knee at school, but is
circle will not meet in December. Among the- items to be offered The new rose-colored velvet attending classes regularly now.
The next meeting will be Thurs will be 100 homemade fruit cakes, curtains on the two confessionals
Fred Perish from Clarissa,
day, Jan. 3.
* various Christmas cookies, and are the gift of Mrs. Stephen P, Minn., is here visiting his brotherKeating,
Jr.
The
work
of
remodel
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
The luncheon meeting in Decem candies.
Although no solicitations are be ing the drapes was done by a mem Healey. This is in the nature of
\
ber of the Altar and Rosary so
ciety was well attended, and $34.70 ing made, voluntary donations will ber of the Altar and Rosary so a preinduction visit, as he leaves
and the steaming and clean^ for the army next week.
t
was made on the luncheon. Mrs be received by Mrs. Fred Doremus, ciety,
ing job was donated by Frank J,
The Altar and Rosary council
y . Tont made a special cake and chairman, and her working com Thompson of this parish, proprie
it was won by Mrs. Charles Tracy. mittee, who will be in the old school tor of the Monarch Cleaners and meeting was held in the home of
Connie Parin on Wednesday, Dec.
The cakes which were left were hall on Saturday, Dec. 15, from Dyers, Inc.
12.
.
bought by Mrs. Mac Lowen, Mrs 3 to 5:30 p.m.
The otganization of a new cir
A new feature will be*he sale
»
Kirsteins, and Mrs. Allen.
Angel, has been an
Shijriey Hazen and Nancy Murry, of coffee and doughnuts for the cle, Guardian
by the chairman of all
who are nieces of Mrs. Harry Ben^ convenience of those attending. nounced
circles, Mrs. J. Vincent Connor.
der, have returned to their homes There will be a Christmas tree, The group will meet on the second
and
a
program
of
Christmas
carols.
in Erie, Pa. They have been vis Lollipops will be given to the chil Tuesday of each month. The offi
iting here with Mr. and Mrs. Harry dren. The co-operation of the cers are Mrs. H. G. Glienke, cap
Bender for the past two months.
parishioners will be appreciated. tain, and Mrs. J. A. Moore, tre u Members of Cub pack 23 and urer. In addition to the officers,
their parents will hold their annual the members include Mmes.
Christmas party in the new gym Charles Cory, J. B. Dowd, Paul D.
nasium on Wednesday evening, Maybury, Joseph W. Wais, Fred
Robinson, Gene W. Kauffman, John
Dec. 19, at 7:15.
On Thursday evening, Dec. 20, Broderick, Ann Haydeij, Theodore
Pokryvka, Earl Lane, William
esaiii rioiiAi oirasn insumnci ceiroiAtiON
(M other of God Parish, D enver) the Cub Scouts and their dads will Prior, V. E. Gibson, G. E. Rob
assemble
on
the
school
playground
A pre-Christmas games party
SeVfNTEENTH AT CHAMPA • DENVER
erts, and Margaret Fitzgerald, Jane
will be held in the church hall at 7:30, and will then proceed in Broderick, and Patricia Murphy.
various
directions
on
their
second
Friday evening, Dec. 14, at
Mrs. Connor, who is currently
o’clock. Turkeys will be ipffered as annual Christmas caroling party. working
on the formation of sev
They will return later to the,play
special attractions.
j
eral
oQier
bridge circles, would
ground
for
the
bonfire
and
marsh
The Altar and Rosary society
appreciate
hearing
from anyone
mallow
roast.
will meet Thursday afternoon, Dec,
in
the
parish
who
would
be inter
18, in the church at 1:15 for recita Recent Baptisms
ested in joining either an after
tion of the Rosary. A business
On Dec. 6, Father Mulcahy noon or evening circle. Meetings
meeting and Christmas party i^ill baptized Larry John, son of Mr. are held once a month. Anyone
follow in the basement. Each mem and Mrs. Franklin Samson, with desiring f u r t h e r information
ber is asked to bring.a,25-cewt gift Anton Blume and Dorothy Hoban should call Mrs. Connor at FR.
to be exch^jfged.
asjponsors. Proxies were Mr. and 3375.
A 47:Y^ar-ol(L doll, donated by rs. Richard Schreiner.
The members of St. Joseph’s
Mrs. W. A. Barlow and dressed by
On Dec. 8, Monsignor Campbell
St. Anne’s Sewing club, will be on baptized John Joseph, son of Mr. circle, with Mrs. Leo Farley as
display. The doll will be given and Mrs. Joseph Jezek, with Ru captain, are caring for the altars
to some one at the children’s dolph Jesek and Ruth Ann Foster during the month of December.
The voluntary weekly Holy
Christmas party, which will beheld as sponsors. Proxies were Joseph
H our m ovem ent which was hain the early evening on Sunday,' Grady and Bess Riesenman.
Dec. 23.
On Sunday, Dee. 9, Father Mul gun in the parish on Dac. 8,
All Saints’ bridgre circle will meet cahy baptized James Robert, son 1950, tha F east of the Im m acu
Dec. 15i in the home of Mr. and of Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Allen, late Conception, was callad to
Mrs. Virlin Schoenthaler.
with Albert and Elizabeth Hierzer tha attan tio n of the parishion
The altar is being cared for this as sponsors; also Theodore Joseph ers a t the M attes last Sunday.'
month by Mrs. Betty Walker, B
son of Dr. and Mrs. Philip Clarke Newcomers to the parish who
Welch, and Mrs. Robert Kell;
with John M. Kuhn and Mrs. Carol may w ith to p articip ate ara
Star of the Sea bridge
■ “ g circle will Nealon as sponsors. The proxies requested to p u t th eir nam e on'
be entertained at a luncheon by were Dr. Clarke and Mrs. Grace th e ch art in the hack of tha
church, an d to designate th a
Mrs. Q. N. Fisher Dec. 17 in her Clarke.
home.
Fourteen pupils in the third honr, if possible.
grade of the Blessed Sacrament
school will receive their Brownie
pins at the investiture service to
be held in the home of Mrs. Ed
ward O’Hara, leader, at 2849 Eudora street on Wednesday, Dec.
19, at 8:16 p.m. The coleaders are
Mrs. William Walsh and Mrs. Ber
nard Foster. The little girls who
will participate include Susie
Counts, Patricia Foley, Margaret
Foster, Donna Galvin, Jacqueline
Choose from our large aeleotion of Tree Decorations.
Leech, Frances Leonard, Jean
We have everything you need to trim your tree.
Mackey, Margaret O’Hara, MarM ret P au l Kathleen Reagan,
Colleen Sullivan, Mary Eileen
Swanson, Susan Wachter, and
Joan Walsh.
S«nci«r.p*IUIi*r
Mrs. James Jackson is a patient
»32»*
in St. Joseph’s hospital.
HOMtUnUTY
Atomic
95
New officers installed at the
? 1 2
SenUsNPeHther KU
annual Christmas party of the
W arblers
$49.m
Neighborhood club of Blessed Sac
Guaranteed Singers
rament,
mothers
of
Brownies
and
B lack & D kckkb
t ill 6 p .m .
Home-Utility
Girl Scouts, were Mrs. H ertert
Electrio
Tool*
Leibman, chairman; Mrs. J . M
Dog
make perfect gifts]
Buckley, vice chairman; Mrs. Leo
They’re E ast to
(
J. Meistrell, secretary; and Mrs.
erate—Fun to uae—
ond
Fred Mundary, treasurer. THfe
do hundreds of job*
t i l l 9 p fin .
around the bouse! See big
fair was held in the home of Mrs,
December Home-Utility ads.
Cat
Frank J. Todd, and the hostesses
C om I n and try theae toda at
were the outgoing officers,. Mmes.
our store, diralaying the Bra
Furnishings
Dolls
James Lawrenson, Herbert Leib
Santa Claus CakdI
Ties
man, Jack Martin, and James
Jew elry
Gaul.
Gold Fish
Bag*
Men Buy Lockers
Glove*
And Aquarium s
The Men’s club is purchasing 60
Scarves
lockers at $11.97 each to be in
Lingerie Cases
Paint & Hardware
in the new school gymna
SIMPSON SEED CO. stalled
sium. The purchase is being m ^ e
OPEN
EVENINGS
G«a £. Mulaue«n • Earl Phippa
at Kistler’s, the only one of the
TILL
9 P.M.
1525 X ^am pa - MA. 2778 competitive -bidders who could
make immediate delivery.
32 Broadway
PE. 2940
School Coach Roy DUlon rs*

^ ^ u m
!
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art youn when
our factory fraintd
mtehanieu

a Ia £ ( € td L

O k C itr^sN a^ mnuna,

\4sgr. Campbell Leads Group

St. Bernadette's
A lta r Society to
Meet in Evening

give your CH EVRO LET o
Complete

Motor Tune-Up
For Better Driving
I .. See Us Seen
455 Broadway
PEarl 4641

500 Make Pilgrim age
From Blessed Sacrament

E A S T M A N >^ t^ STORES

Our

Fill Thcir% l
CHRISTMAS
STOCKING

IVM These

GIFT VALUES
TAKE A YEAR TO PAY!
Make this the
M erriest
Christm as
E ver with
G ifts of
lasting Beauty
from
F n im etsI

Christmas Club
is Open

Why not enjoy a

Ladies’ 1-carat
ZIRCON RING

Musical
POWDER BOX

$ Q .9 5

0

up

$ 0 .9 5

'

(plus tax)

PREPAID CHRISTMAS

Heart
Lockets

in 1951P

Eolorado
RationalBa

With Chaia
$ A .4 9

fcu p

Gomes P a rty Set
A t M other of God

(plus tax)

Men’s
Jew elry
T ie P i n s ,

Clasps, B a rs,
Cuff Links.

STAMP OUT
‘ TB

$1.95 up
(plus tax)
Simulated

P e a rls

$1.95 up

BUY AND USE
CHRISTMAS
SEALS.,.

J V iO N lA L D O ’S

1632 California St.

CANARIES

Christmas Store Hours
OPEN SUNDAY, DEC. 16TH, 23RD

Say Merry Christmas With Gifts

OPEN DECEMBER 17TH TO 24TH

from

Holiday Merry-Go-Round

WASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE

SALES • REPAIR • SERVICE
3156 W. 38th Ave. Glendale 8946

F A L B rS

P ictu re Fram es
H andkerchiefs
Umbrella*
Clocks
T oiletries
C igaret Lighters
P ill Boxes
C igaret Holders
Dressing T able A ocettoriet

Ash T rays
^ W atches
Compacts
F itte d C m * s Sewing Kits
Jew elry Boxes
Desk Accessories

*
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Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Am usem entsDining
Recreation

S t Mary's Seniors Hold
Marian Day for Freshmen

doI

W>ii?rc Ihe Wcil Remoinj

Holidays are busy d a y s . . . so
DINE AT THE HOLLAND HOUSE
Wlian hectic holiday* fill your tim e with a flu rry
of work and play, you can make more tim e for
your actiT itier'an d relax tired n e rre i by dining
a t the Holland House. W hatever the day, you’ll
find a choice of m any delicious foods on the
menu, efficient, courteous service, and a warm
W estern weleomel
iVo reservationg necenary, except fo r large partiei.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lm Holland

HE H O L L A N D H O l J S E
GOI DEN, COLORADO

Featuring
For Dining
at its very best in
luxurious surroundings.
The cost is nominal.

tA^CBBOOS^
Bspidly Becoming DenTer*t
FiTorite RcndeiToof

iiion
Complete

The senior class entertained
their little sisters of the freshman
class at a Marian day, Wednesday,
Dec. 12. The feast commemorates
Our Lady’s only recognized appari
tion in America. The program was
in the charge of Mary Clare Cervi,
president of the. senior class, and
Pat Kanable. A group-of seniors
opened- the program by singing
“Our Lady of Fatima.” Barbara
Maltby spoke on the influence of
Our Lady in Art; Grace Daly and
Oddie Alanis gave biographies of
the,artists; and Mary Clare Ceryi
showed Our Lady’s inflvfence in

Children's Party
Is Slated Dec. 19
A t K. of C. Home
The annual Christmas party for
Knights of Columbus children will
feature one of the most popular
p^rograms of former years, “The
Toy Shop,” according to Director
Charles B. Young. The party,
scheduled by John P. Monckton,
lecturer of Denver council 53,9,
will be held Dec. 19 at 8 p.m. In
the K. of"C. home, 16th avenue
and Grant street, Denver.
Santa Claus (Frank Scherer)
will appear with his assistants, Mr.
Young and Ralph Kramer. Eight
little girls; directed by Dotty Gib
bons, will accompany Santa as
reindeer.
Other performers will be Linda
Jo Ratliff, Janice Huskety, Judy
Stipeler, soprano; Darlene Harvey,
acrobatic; Kay Evans, baton ex
pert; Sharon McElroy, mimic; Da
vid Koch, ventriloquist; and Phylis
Greenfield, ballet, of tHe Covillo
school. A feature will be Scotty
Engle, phenomenal eight-year-old
baritone, who out-Robesons Robe
son with “ Old Man River.”
There will be gifts for all the
young guests.

Sunday Dinner $1.00
“ A m erican and Chinese”

AL 0766 ■ CH 9702

(Optn till 3:00 A.M. Week Dsrs)

M erchants' Luncheon

55c

Pa
fine

r i s h ''''^
the wEsrs

injoy

Friday and
Saturday in
the Sky Room!
Jackie Kannon

FOOD SEtVEO IN A W MOST tEFIESHINO
OtACIOUS MANNER
COCXTAIL lOUNGE

KE. 9 6 1 8 * CH . 2 4 9 4

Americtt’g Favorite
Bartendere

'll

★

Dance to
_
Mike D1 Salle*! OrehMtrat

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
a n c /M u d jd c m i^ ^ ,
i'CCti/fV

for the Man
in Your Life . .
Jayson
Pajam as

A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR YOU!

33.iS to $7.50

Be a guest at your own

All pattoms
Gift wrapped

HOLIDAY PARTY
BRIDGE
D IN N ER

Complete, Selection

ARROW SHIRTS

S hirley Savoy Hotel

White & Colors

Lincoln Room

All Wosol Gabardine- and
Flannel Sport Shirts . . .

Mrs. Long

AC. 3138

by Arrow and Botany

W aahable AH Wool Sweaters

Beautiful Ties $1 to $3.50

DEWEY'S sSS?

JhiL Jbitii, fioonL

716 E. Colfax

MA. 8392

(Mansx.racnt s( Esther and Frank Fonc)

Festive Luxurious Dining Room Without Extravagance.
Finest Chinese and American Foods.

CHRISTMAS
POPCORN BALLS

A Beautiful Lantern Lighted Dining Room In the VeUrans of Foreign Wars

A ttention schools, churches and
social clubs: O rder your C hrist
mas popcorn ball* now. Ours
are very attractiv ely and u n 
usually wrapped with red and
green striped cellophane with
colorful star*. Rich sugar syrup
coating.

Home John S. Stewart Post No. 1

Open 11 a.m. to Midnight—Closed Tuesday
(Open to the Public)
Ninth Avenue a t Speer Blvd.

K Eystone 7918

A K 4;01V A IJT H O T E L
W here Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101,
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms

Pop-Korn King Co.
Phone GL. 6618
2445 ELIOT ST.

Entertainment Greats!
f

Bath an Our Big Pre-Christmas Bill
Re-Created far Yaur Pleasure!
Bing Crosby - M ary M artin
Singing 15 Top Songs,
in

Technicolor A dventure!
Owen W ister’s Famous,

"T H E V IR G IN IA N "

W.lcom. to D.nTtr’s FInait

"B IR T H OF TH E BLUES"

with

with

Joel McCrea • Brian Donlevy
Sonny Tufts

COLBURN HOTEL

Jack Teagarten • Rochester
Starts
Sunday!

DENHAM

Sister Theresa Marie, super
visor of music for Loretto schools
in the West and Southwest, vis
ited St. Mary’s this week.
A music meet was held at Lor
etto Heights c o l l e g e Saturday,
Dec. 1. St. Mary’s grade school
students who took part are Lor
etto Scarry, Barbara Felix, Maria
Harvey, Bonnie Sapp, Nancy Rob
inson, and Claire Etchepare.
Margie Lowrey was the honored
guest at a surprise party given
Sunday evening, Dec. 9. Members
of the j.u n i 0 r c l a s s were all
present.

M ochebeuf H a ll
To Open O ffic ia lly

★
NARDINI &
NADYNE

TREMONT AT BROADWAY

12-1200 persons

ine H o g u e rep resen tin g the
sophomore class during tha cere
mony held Dec. 10.

18th at
Calif.

LUXURIOUS ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
Coffee Shop
10th A venue a t G rant
MAin 6291
D. B. CEBI8B, UaaatCT

The annual Christmas banquet,
attended by the entire student
body in formal attire on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 18, will officially
open Machebeuf hall at Loretto
Heights college, Denver. Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr, a number of
the clergy, parents of the seniors,
and other guests will attend. At this
banquet the Machebeuffmedal will
be presented to someone for dis
tinguished service to the Church
in the West. The first presentation
01 rnis medal was made in 1948
to Mrs. Spencer Penrose. The
1951 recipient, as yet unan
nounced, will be the second person
to receive this honor.
Also at this banquet the seniors
will receive their class pins from
Sister Frances Marie, president.

T h u rid o y , Dec. 13, 1951

Cathedral Y P C Making Plans for Party
(C ath ad ral Young Poople’s Club)

architecture as shown in some of
the great (Cathedrals. Mary’s in
fluence in literature was given by
Betty Coupe and Mary Pat Bren
nan, find they gave their favorite
poems on Our Lady. O r i g i n a l
poems were read by B a r b a r a
Miene, Barbara Jo Grant, and Pat
Peterson; then three papers were
read by Mary Pat Brennan, (A
Day With M ary); Jeanne Barrett
(All Grace Through M ary); Bar
bara Koiling, (Mary My Model);
the members of the French class
sang a hymn to Mary in French
and the program closed by all join
ing in “Mother Beloved.”
Jane Eyre, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. W. Eyre, was chosen Queen’s
Teen by the student body for the
month of November. This honor
rotates with the classes and is
given to the outstanding sodalists
Dr. .Edmund T. Prenderof the month.
gast, widely known Denver
humorist and magician, will be the
Sodality Pilgrimage
guest at the K. of C. Luncheon
Planned Dec. 16
club meeting Dec. 14. Famous for
The sodality will sponsor « pil his repartee and comment as much
grimage Sunday, Dec. 16. The as for his sleight of hand. Dr.
student body will meet at the Prendergast served as chairman
for the conference of the Society
Cathedral at 1 p.m.
The city CMTC meeting was of American Magicians held in
held at Holy Family high school Denver in 1949. The Friday
Sunday, Dec. 9. Those -v^o repre Luncheon club, which meets for
sented St. Mary’s were Jeanne one hour at noon every week, is a
Barrett, Mary Ann Hallaran, Jo. service club open to all Catholic
It was organized under the
Bonomo, Catherine Foley, Mary men.
sponsorship of Jack Denny. The
Earley, and Mona Swigert.
luncheon meetings are held in the
T he second candle on the A d K. of C. home, 16th avenue and
vent w reath was lighted by P au l Grant street.

The Blemars have been buzzing
with a wide variety of lively ac
tivities.
A visit Dec. 5 to the Card club,
organized and headed by Father
Donald McMahon, proved interest
ing and entertaining.

Famed Compoter and
Pert Comedienne

LU N CH EO N
TEA

T o B e Guest
O f Luncheon Club

Watch for ‘Register*
Christmas Edition
The Christm as edition of The
D enver Catholic Register, which
will be dated T hursday, Dec. 20,
will c o n t a i n m any item s of
special in terest. H istories and
historic pictures of Regis and
L oretto H eights colleges, both of
which dedicated b eau tifu l new
buildings in the past year; pic»tures of churches and priest* in
many of the parishes outside of
Denver, and special Christm as
featu res will be a few of the
special attractio n s of the large
edition.

(Blessed M artin Young People’s
All club members attended the
Club)
Spike Jones show at the Municipal

The Talk o f the
Country
Comedy Star!
★
HARRY CARROLL
& POLLY BAKER

B O G G iO S
rAMOuo rot

Telephone, K E y it o n e 4205

Blemars YPC Is Kept Busy

New Chino Cafe
ir 732 E ast Colfax
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auditorium on Dec. 8.
Male members of the Blemars
have been busily brushing up on
their basketball technique, so that
they will be ready when members
of the Parish league clash. Prac
tices are held every Monday night.
Wednesday, Dec. 12, a regular
bimonthly meeting was held and
refreshments were planned and
served by Dick Aichele and Rae
Mona Barnhart.
ice skating will again call the
Blemars to the cold, yet still in
viting, hills on Friday evening,
Dec. 14, at 7 p.m. The skating
party will take^place at Homewood.
Bowling is on the agenda for
Sundajk Dec. 16, at 7 ;30 p.m., and
a hayrack ride at Glasier’s barn
with the St. Francis’ Young Peo
ple’s club will be enjoyed by all
on Wednesday evening, Dec.. 19,
at 7 p.m. Members of both clubs—
Joe Keeley, Jean M i l l e r , John
Buehler, and Joan Keough—will
make arrangements.
In weeks to come more surprises
will be in store, and plans are al
ready in the making for a mam
moth Christmas party to be held
on Dec. 23.

high series of 1900. In individual game of 176 and Mary Crichton
The annual Christmas party is scores, for the men, Frank Breen held a high series totaling 411.
to be held Dec. 19 in the Cathedral ^w led 193 and Francis Bruggen- Marion Dross has announced her
school hall. Shirley Elliott and her ihiea had a high series totaling 524. engagement to John Carmody of
committee are busy with plans for Jeanette Kavanaugh had high Mt. Morrison.
an evening o i fun in true yuletide
spirit. The CYPC members are do
nating food for distribution as
gifts at the Holy Ghost center.
(Rngio High School, D enver)
Grant Gibbs, second in extempore.
On Dec. 5 the CYPC meeting
Regis high school tied Casper The boys are coached by John J.
was held in St. Paul’s chapel.
school, Casper, Wyo., for Welch, S.J.
Twenty new members* joined the high
first, place in the recent speech
At_ the Catholic leagrue debate
organization. Father John Haley, festival
held at Longmont high
moderator, gaye an ^inspirational school by capturing the following held in Cathedral high school Dec.
talk to the new members about the awards: Bernard Jones, second in 6, Regis was represented by Vin
activities of the club, its ever-in oratorical declamation; George cent Dwyer, Joseph Canny, Karl
creasing membership and the con Roche, third in original oratory; Chambers, and Clifford Wanebo.
geniality and co-operation of the Taggert Deike, second in charac Richard Hanifen, assistant NFL
entire group of Catholic—young terization and third in poetry; Joe coach at Regis, and Joe McCabe
other participating debate
people. Sam Fergatto, orphans’ McCabe, first in extempore; and judged
teams,_______________________
chairman, read a letter ifrom a sis
ter in Korea about the need for
clothing for little orphan girls.
Everyone who will donate articles
of clothing should deposit them in
the press room of the K. of C. hall.
This package will be shipped to
Korea.
The choral group met in Oscar
Malo hall Dec. 9 at 1:30 p.m. This
rehearsal featured solos, dance
numbers, and Christmas carols.
The presentation of the singing
and dancing by the club members
Tuesday, Dec. 11, provided enter
taining numbers in the All-Star
variety show. The proceeds of the
variety show were for the Cathe
dral, building fund.
A jovial crowd of CYPC mem
bers gathered at Albert Romano’s
A Complete Selection o f A ll Types o f Records
newly erected business establish
ment for a Saturday night dance.
Popular
Semi-Classical
Classical
A1 kindly invited all members to
W estern
Children’s
“ Race”
this get-together party. The re
freshments were delicious and
Special Christmas Albums
dancing pleasurable.
3 3 r.p.m.
45 r.p.m .
78 r.p.m .
The P.J.s are still at the top with
29 wins and 13 losses. The P.J.s
also had high game for the week,
totaling 698. The Pin Rollers held a

Regis Talkers Tie Casper

No Seasonal Rush
fo r Mission Aides
At Loretto Heights
“Spring, sum m er, autumn,
winter—any season of the year
is a good season for mission aid
at Loretto Heights college,”
concludes Miss Betsy Foley, a
Loretto Heights student, in an
article featured in the Decem
ber issue of The Shield, official
publication of the Catholic Stu
dents’ Mission Crusade. Under
the title of “Crusading in the
Rockies,” Miss Foley outlines
the year-round activities of the
college’s Mission Crusade unit.
Starting off with a “layette
drive,” part of a Denver com
munity clothin# drive, at the
beginning of the school year,
and following through with a
^eries of fund-raising projects
Climaxed by Mission week in
the middle of Lent, these Den
ver mission crusaders closed the
1950-51 season with total mis
sion receipts of $1,100.
The Loretto Heights mission
program does not end with the
school year, either, according to
Miss Foley. “Mission activities
are carried on right through the
summer months. For example,
the CSMC unit annually takes
over the ‘hope chest’ booth at
the bazaar of the Dominican
Sisters of the Sick Poor. The
Loretto girls themselves fill the
'hope chest, and send tickets to
each member of the student
body. Last year the hope chest
booth netted $350 for the work
of the sisters.”

2606 East Calfax

FR. 2764

M aU O rA ern F U led

-Free Parking

Open Evenings till 9

FOR A MUSICAL CHRISTMAS
LOW PRICES!

G uitars - Ukuleles
Accordion!
Harmonica!

HADLEY MUSIC € 0 .
819 EAST COLFAX

The CHALET
Henry Graf, Prop.
You’ll enjoy our delicious food, our delightful
atmosphere. Service is tops . . . prices right.
CLOSED TUESDAYS

8V5 Calarada Baulevard

FR. 0432

Spfcial Attention

t! Bridf* PertlM

come to GRIMSLEY'S
to add a
o d ia L t

St. Vincent's Aid Society Has Yule Meet
The St. Vincent Aid society held
its Christmas meeting in the home
of Miss Katherine Meagher Dec.
4. The president, Mrs. W. J. McGettigan, presided.
Sister Mary Benedict reported
that the annual novena for the
intentions of the members will
soon be held at the home by the
boys and the sister*.
Mrs. William McFarland gave
the deanery report. She stressed
the need for volunteers at the In
fant of Prague nursery, and asked
all the members to remember the
St. Vincent de Paul Salvage bureau
when they have anything to dis
card, especially furniture and fur
nishings, which are in great de
mand at the bureau at this time.
Mrs. McCettigan announced that

the nominating committee had
been appointed, the members of
whioh are Miss Eva Walsh, chair
man; Mrs. Fred Kemme, and Mrs.
R. F. Brink.
The election of officers will take
place at the February meeting.
The members were happy to wel
come Miss Anne Birmingham, who
has been ill for several months.
The guest speaker was Father
Kenneth Funk of Christ the King
parish. Father Funk spoke on the
uncertainty of the times, and the
necessity to be prepared at all
times, as no one is ever certain at
what moment death might come.
There was a voluntary silver
offering, which was presented to
Sister Mary Benedict as a Christ
mas offering for the sisters and
the boys. Sister Benedict assured

the members their generosity is
dailyYcemembered in the prayers at
the home.
After a brief business meeting,
a Christmas social was enjoyed by
the members. Mrs. Wilbur Gun
ther, accompanied by the hostess,
WKss Katherine Meagher, at the
Hammond organ, sang a group of
sacred songs and carols. Miss
Meagher also p l a y e d several
Christmas numbers, and carols
were sung by* the members. Re
freshments were served and a
pleasant social hour was enjoyed
by all. Miss Meagher was assisted
by Mrs. Fred Kemme, Mrs. W.
J. * McCettigan, Mrs. Francis
Campbell, and Mrs. R. F. Brink.

!
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Tabernacle Society Meets
The Christmas meeting of the
Tabernacle society was held in the
home of Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh, Denver, on Dec. 7. The
president, Mrs. L. A. Higgins,
presided. Mrs. Thelma Brundage
spoke on the Tuberculosis seals,
stressing the great importance of
the success of this campaign.
Mrs. Higgins reported that, dur
ing the month, Mrs. A. F. Murchie
had completed two seta of vest
ments; Mrs. A. E. Seep, two cinc
tures; Mrs. S. W. McNamara, two
alba; Miss Ida Callahan had made
many small linens; and Miss Ann
Redmond was working on altar
cloths.
Letters of best regards were re
ceived by the Tabernacle society
from priests of missions, as well
as local churches, for assistance.
Boxes containing vestments and
sacred vessels will soon be sent to
them.
Letters of best regard were re
ceived by the society from many
former members who have left
Denver. A $25 annual donation
was received from Mrs. H. E. Sul
livan of Los Angeles.
' Mrs. Leonard Swigert made a
plea, in behalf of the deanery, for
volunteers for the Infant of
Prague-Tiursery and donations of
discarded furniture, furnishings,
or other articles of value for the
S t Vincent de Paul Salvage bu
reau.
^ •
Mrs. Higgins asked the members
(to remembCT the old gold and silver
collection. She also commented on
the shortage of linen, which is al
most impossible to procure at this
time.

to i j o u l

Miss Barbara Bach, membership
THURS., FRI., SAT.,
chairman, announced a life mem
DEC. 13, 14, 15
bership had been received.
The honored guest and speaker
The Story of Genertl Rommel
at the meeting was Archbishop
THE DESERT FOX
Urban J. Vehr. The Archbishop
gave an interesting talk on the
Fred MtcMurray
Annt Baxter
world today, and stressed the hope
Techni^Ior
less situation of Communistdominated countries, which he de
SM O K Y
scribed as worsening. He thanked
CARTOON
the members for their untiring
work and wished them a holy and
happy Christmas.
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.,
Monsignori John Moran and
David Maloney extended greetings
DEC. 16, 17, 18, 19
to the society. Father John Haley
Jaoe
Powell
Vie Damone
was also a guest at the meeting.
Technicolor
Mrs. Weekbaugh introduced the
soloist, Mrs. Wilbur Gunther, and RICH Y O U N G A N D PRETTY
her accompanist. Miss Katherine
Goorffe Raft
Meagher. Mrs. Gunther sang a
group of Christmas carals. Miss
OUTPOST IN M OROCCO
Eleanor Weekbaugh played two
CARTOON — NEWS
piano solos. There was a voluntary
silver offering, with Mrs. Leonard
Swigert as chairman.

ZARLElVCiO

You've seen them illustrated in beautiful full color
in Better Hornet & Gar lens. Whether your decorating scheme is modern or period, smart deqorstors will tell you that you caq find a place for
several of these delightfully styled Aladdin Lamps
. . . and they're designed right for better light and
better sight I

the prices throw a new light
on your budget, too * * #I

MIISIC CO.

25

e

Most Complete Selection
Of Accordions in Denver

FLOOR LAMPS from

LOW EST PRICES

........... ..

1 1 - “up

B u y now fo r Chrittm at and save!
1434 WELTON

TA. 1839

Accordion Hosdexsrtoro of tho Wost

up

GRIMSLEY FURNITURE CO.
3985 Tennyson St.
OPEN EVEiVINGS — EASY TERMS — GL. 4394
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Telephone, KEyttone 4205
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O ptom 0 friit

ZIPPER REPAIRS

and Optician

on A lm eit Any G arm ent
or A rticle

Helen W alsh

ROY SYSTEM, INC.

W. E. JO SEP H

Cathedral School to Give Chtistmas Paaeant Dec.
■4*

A«fe«lat«

SHOE SEPAIK
«i Irrlnetoa
SP. 4Ui

4"

4"

Prepare for Pageant

BTE8 EXAMINED

PhMit TAbei 1811
I1I.I1I HajMUc BMt.

ageless story of St. Luke from
the New Testament, Cathedral’s
Christmas pageant will be pre
sented in tableau form this year.
Entitled Bethlehem the story
of Christ’s nativity will be staged
for the high school students, t ^ r
families and friends, Dec. 18 in
Malo Hall at 8 p.m. Grade school
children will view the production
Dec. 17. A special performance for
girls at the House of the Good
Shepherd will be Dec. 19. Speech
teachers Miss Mary Ne Casek and
Miss Sally Smith will produce and
direct the pageant.
Cast in roles are Donna Ward
as the Blessed Mother and Jack
Graeber as St. Joseph, Those tak
ing part in choral speaking are
Joan Casey, Joan Manzanares,
Rosemary Route, Monica Bar
teau, Catherine McCartin, Rita
Hyde, .lohn Black, Ralph McKay,
Manuel Martinez, Joe Dolan, Shir
ley Upton, Fred Wooster, Susann
Canino, Bob Sqheer, and Dan Yaco
vetta.
Second-j;ear choristers, under
the direction of Sister Anastasia
and Forrest Fishel, w i l l pro
vide traditional music during the
tableau. Accompanied by Patricia
Pritchard, they will sing seasonal
carols, including “Come Ye Lofty,
Come Ye Lowly,” “Lullaby On
Christmas Eve,” and “Wreathe
the Holly, Twine the Bay."
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e Barricade
Sove Time and Money by Shopping at

Barnett's, of course
CHRISTM AS GIFT SPf:CIALS
In All Department*
Frnit af

Leoei, SinfariiW

th «

Foolproof
G uaranteed Sox

Broadeloth IQ'O O
ShlrU
■>
2 to r $5.00
Whlk*

S p r . IZ.SO

Balid Galen end Pattenu

e r P a n c lN

e G abardine

F ruit-of'the-L oem
0 Rayon

Sport Shirts

Value
to
$4.50

O U R A N N U A L SALE
COMPARE I
exceptional ityle* and ra lu e i
$1.50 to $2.50 V aluei

N ECKW EA R

Headquarters for
Clerical Suits - Top Coats - Hats and Shirts
Special Discount to Clergy
OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY FROM » A.M. to 9 P.M.

I

M. D. Barnett Co.

ChrUtmaa Gift
Boxes FREE

Mail Orders
Prepaid

1522 C H A M P A
A Man’s Store Since 1897

/ 8 Robert Mezno
T ru ly T ra d itio n a l
D enver) O f A n n u n c ia tid
(C ath ed ral High School, Denyer)
tio
n
“And the shepherds said one
In Tone and Playing
to another, let us go over to Beth
lehem and see this word that is Wins Essay Contest
come to pass.” Taken from the
R obert Meznar, A nnunciation
high school senior, Denvor, won
first p la te ia the eity-wide an.
nual essay contest sponsored by
the D enver Board of B ealtori
and the N ational Association of
Real E state Boards fo r hi* en
try, “ W hat tha Bill of Right*
Means to Me.”
Bob, who is the son of Mr*.
Joseph M eznar, 4330 Thompson
court, was aw arded a $75 U.S.
savings bond, and his essay will
be forw arded to the national
contest.

Student From Greece
Will Visit Regis High
Dlno Apolodemos, a Greek ex
change student now studying edu
cational niethods in the United
States, will visit Regia high school,
Denver, on Friday, Dec, 14.
At Regis'he will visit tlfe senior
Greek class and make a survey of
the Jesuit educational institution.
His visit has been arranged by
John Flanagan, who is now doing
rraduate work in education at the
Jniversity of Denver. .
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PROMOTING THE THEME “Put Christ Back in
Christmas” are these students of St. Francis de Sales
high school Denver. Left to right, are Joe Kratz, Joan Carvalho,
Mary Carol Eastman, and Marlene Zadra.

Drama Club at Regis High
To Stage Famous Comedy
Students of the Regis high school Drama club will present
Arsenie and Old Lace in the 'Horace Mann junior high school audi
torium, Denver, Saturday and Sunday nights, Dec. 15 and 16.
The drama, a comedy in three acts, has been under produc
tion for many weeks; Originally, Father Joseph McGloin, S.J., who
had a top selling detective story novel published last year, was
directing the play until he had to resign to enter Glockner-Penrose
hospital in Colorado Springs. John Heiser, S.J., instructor in the
classics in the high school, has taken over directing the play. Joseph
Hart, S.J., also of the high school staff, is assisting Mr. Heiser,
Tickets for the play are 50 cents per person. They may be
obtained at the door.

Holy Family Sodality Has
Spiritual G ift for P o n t i f f
(H oly Fam ily High School,
D enver)

Famous Name Brands
Enjoy every minute of that holiday tr i p . . . and
play it safe by traveling on Union Pacific.
Regardless of weather or traffic conditions,
you’ll ride in trouble-free com fo^ in a restful
Giach or Pullman.
There’s no worry about meals, either. Just
stroll into the dining car and select your choice
o f appetizing, western-grown foods.
For trtTol InforaatioB and rcaarratloni — CITY TICKET, OFFICE, SIS loTantMBth S tm t Dcnm t, CGlortdo, Ph<m« Keystone
tet tny loct! Tnrcl
Arcnt.

U W IO W .P A C IR B C R A IIIIO A D

Boldwin Piano Co.
T623 Colifarnia St.

*PAT»ITEO

• G ruens
a E lfin s
a Bulovas
a Com munity P late
a And Many O thers

cordially invite you to
look over o u r Gift selec
tion.

DUNBAR-ANDREWS
JEWELERS
6 Doors S u t of Bluebird Theatre

13339 E.CoUaxDE.0502i
WHBRE PARKINa
18 NO PROBLEM

W alt! S k t d r o p p e d h e r g lo v e
O lv t h e r th e
C irclet C lo ip G l u v - G o r d * ^
1.25 This newly fashioned Gluv-Gord fastens her g t««i
quickly, safely to her handbag. Gold plated, with simi»>|
lated moonstones, peorl, or self-matching metol omoroenlt
It's pretty... It's practical... it's ready for gift giving In •
satin lined transparent box.

1.25

NOTIONS SHOP—Lawrence street floor

“ You Can’t Talc# It W ith
Y ou," ita r rin s Lionel B arry 
m ore, Jim m y Stew art, and Jean
A rth u r, will be shown to both
grade and high school student*
T hursday, Dee. 13. A fter the
re n ta l fee it taken out, the pro
ceeds will go tow ard the home
room treasu ries fo r w hatever
purpose the homerooms w ith.

FURNITURE COMPANY
16TH

EL|CTRON|C ORGANS

Mission Rosary Explained at Meeting

Seek Christian Christmas

because each lamp or table. . . each blanket
or kitchen appliance will b e . used and
enjoyed every day by everyone in the
family. Drop in the Christmas-bedecked
American and see each display of thought
ful family gifts for home.

BALDWIN

A ngel B allef

Dancing classes taught by Miss
CHRISTMAS CHORAL SPEAKERS of I.Cartin, Suaann Canino, and Monica Barteau; and Lillian Covillo will present an an
Cathedral high school, Denver, rehearse standing are Ralph McKay, Dan Yacovetta, Rita gel ballet based on a ballet from
Humperdinck’s opera Hansel and
for the seasonal pageant. Seated are Catherine Me-1 Hyde, and John Black.— (Photo by Smyth)
Gretel. Portraying the angels are
Sarah Rowe, Ramona Schmidt,
Pat Foley, Joan Ingling, Jo Ann
Niccoli, Helen Rieger, Judy Nick'
less, Eileen Dolan, Carol Dechant,
(S t. Franci* do S alet' High
of Christmas in China and the ex savings bond in a contest spon Peggy Bradley, and Regina LowSchool, D enver)
treme need for missionaries in sored by the Denver Board of rey.
Scenic effects will be executed
The meeting of the CSMC was Africa, the Hawaiian islands, and Realtors and the National Asso by the art classes guided by Mis*
the United States. A report of the ciation of Real Estate Boards.
held at St. Francis de Sales’ Dec. financial status of the CSMC unit
May Burgess. Students handling
A faculty meeting will be held
10. It was highlighted by the ex wag given. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor in the school Friday, Dec. 14. business for the pageant are Re
planation of the mission rosary Gregory Smith attended the meet After the meeting the members gina Lowrey and Jack Williams,
by Kathleen Elliott. She was as ing and commented on the progress of the faculty will be served a publicity; and L ari^ Do Andrea
sisted by other students who told being made.
luncheon by the students in the and John Warder, tickets.
Tickets for students are 26
This week the sophomore class French II class, who will act as
cents and admission price for
will bid adieu to Mrs. Gladys Ro- hostesses that day.
nayne, and the seniors will also The students in the high school adult* is 50 cents.
extend their farewells to Mrs.
M iu ian Baskets
Louis McMahon and Mrs. John will have an opportunity to hear Aid Christ's Poar
Downing. They have been giving the Denver Symphony orchestra
FOUNTAIN PEN
“Contribute something towarc
lecture* on family relations for at the Municipal auditorium Dec.
LETS YOU CHOOSE THE
Christmas baskets for tne needy,
the past few weeks.
13. The conductor will be Saul
RIGHT POINT FOR
Leona May Witt, h junior, was Caston. This opportunity was af no matter how small your offer
honored at a luncheon Dec. 6. forded the students because of the ing. Every little bit adds up to
THE WAY
WRITE
Leona’s essay on “What the Bill response and enthusiasm of the make happiness during these glor
days. God blesses those who
of
Rights Mssns to Me’’ won her parochial, suburban, and private ious
Points for every student,
remember His ‘little ones,” en^
the
third
prixe
and
a
$25
U.
S.
schools last year.
busineas, or personal use.
courages Sister Margaret de Sales
sponsor of the mission unit of
+.
+
+
+
+■
Our Lady’s sodality. Sister con
Compfefe Pen %2 and vp
tinues, “Give until God stops giv
ing to you.’’
According to the CSMC head,
Walter Gill, preparing these bas
kets is not just another school ac
tivity. It provides at least tem^
porary security for many people,
Each of the 12 homerooms will
prepare one or more baskets.
Pdptr Merits Distinctian
From Press Group
Every year the Catholic School
Press association at Marquette
university, Milwaukee, chooses
from their All-Catholic group 15
high school newspapers which are
named “Newspapers of Distinc
tion.” This honor was bestowed
upon Hi-Pal this year for the first
time.

S ^ te /r ito o /i

There's a special magic
in American home gifts . . .

As NatioaaOy A^varfkml

At the general meeting, the
girls’ sodality proposed making a
gift of a triduum of Masses and
Holy Communions for the Holy
Father for Christmas. Accord
ingly, the sodalists are carrying out
their project by assisting at Mass
and receiving Holy Communion
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
of this week.
The second-period Spanish class
invited the third-period Spanish
class to a party on Dee. 12, the
Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe.
Spanish games and refreshments
were planned.
At the past mission meeting
Frances Kollander was sleeted
president; Barbara Bugg, secre
tary; and Katherine HilTen, treas
urer, On Sunday, Dec. 9, Holy
Family parish was host to a city
wide mission meeting. Mr. Watron,
a seminariaiL acted as chairman,
.and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg-

tory Smith, archdioceiaa Erector

of the Propagation of the Faith,
gave an interesting talk; Enter
tainment was provided by Bob
Garramone, a junior.
The seniors and juniors each
had a night of square dancing
in the past month. Mr. and Mrs.
James Kelly and Mr. and Mrs.
William Murphy have been direct
ing the square dancing and teach
ing some round dances as well.
Registered and student nurses
from St. Anthony’s hospital, Den
ver, explained the nursing profes
sion to junior and senior girls in
their respective groups last Mon
day. Both professional and prac
tical nursing was discussed, and lit
erature on the subject was distrib-,
uted. Instead of presenting the
various careers in one week, as was
done last year, it has been decided
to distribute t a l k s on careers
throughout the semester, as much
as possible at scheduled subject
time. Sophomore and freshman
iris heard the nurses’ discussion
iis

Thursday, Dec. 6, after school
a trial debate meet was held at
Cathedral among Regis, Holy
Family, and Cathedral. Speech di'
rectors participated as judges.
Friday, Dec. 7, the editors of
the parochial high school papers
met at Cathedral to discuss the
Loretto Heights press convention
to be held Feb. 14 through 16
at Loretto Heights college.
'Guardian' Jays Set Ta Wark;
Co-Editors Appoint Staff
“ Combining the ideas and hard
work of the new staff members, we
are going to have a yearbook to
remember,” asserts Guardian co
e d i t o r s Dolores Cotter and
Frances Lee.
Working with them are Loretta
Cole, Pat Bann, Adele Overstreet,
Betty Connor, business managers;
Walter Gill, Ralph McKay, sports
editors; and several student pho
tographers
Staff members offering their
assistance are Jo Ann Scavo, Pat
Dewhurst, Elsie Jaramillo, Rober
ta Di Paolo, Dorothy Atencio, Mel
vina Tarpley, Janet Murphy, Bar
bara Tellington, Roxanne Di Tel
ia, Alice Hedeman, Clare Anne
Seitz, and Leon Fourcade.
“This year the theme and dedi
cation of the ’52 Guardian are to
be kept secret in order to insure s
surprise for everyone,” states
Joan Ingling, curricular editor of
the book.

Regis Jiesuit Gives Talk
At Colorado University
Father Joseph Ryan, S.J., of
Regis college. Denver, addressed
the Beta Alpna Phi, national ac
counting fraternity, at the Univer
sity of Colorado Dec. 10. His talk
was entitled “Character and the
Accountant.” Father Ryan, who
heads the business department at
Regis, recently was made an hon
orary member of the fraternity.

Boys’ & Girls^

BICYCLES
Columbia.______...38"
Reconditioned.......15'*IP
Term s If Desired
Bike Acceuories

A. L.
6L0DT
253 B roadw ay

~T-r

SPnsea 0435

Have you seen Grand Canyon yet?

^ Santa Fe
W

D/RECT TO THE SOUTH RIM

There’s only one Grand Can enjoyed rim drives and trail
yon. It’s In Northern Arizona— trips, and the traditional Fred
and it took a million years to Harvey hospitality at El Tevar
Hotel and the Bright Angel
make.
There’s only one railroad en Lodges.
tering this National Park. It's
This month is a fine time to
the Mnta Fe—and its Pullmans see the Can)‘on from the South
take you direct to the South Rim Rim—the only part of Grand
the year ’round.
Canyon open the year ’round.
Last year well over a half Make a ’’stopover” visit to
million people saw the spectact Grand Canyon on ia Santa Fe
olar grandeur of Grand Canyon, trip to or from California,
J. P. WARREN, Divn. Pom. Agf.
524 17th St., Telephone: Tabor 3211
Denver 2, Colo.
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JUST A FEW MORE DAYS—
'Till Chrittmat. Why not proient Mothor, Dad, or any 'member
of the family with a pair of flauet? Thera i» nothing at
raluablo at a new pair of glattet when needed. Gift certificatet CAN BE uied.

S W IG E R T
^

1550 Callfortda

B R O S .

O p to m e tfis tS

KEr$toiui7651
At Right Prices

THEODORE I
HACKETHALl
S

;

MORTUARY

:

1449-51 Kalamath Su

I

Phone MAin 4006

|

M o n II m e n ts
We have eredte^ many beauti
ful m onum entt in Mt. Olivet
Cem etery.
^

A . T. THOMSON
600%h ei

TH E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Stieef

PAGE TW ELVE

TA. 8018

St.

JERRY BREEN

Florist
1004 15tb St.
MAin 2279

E itting MEMORIALS
For Lasting T ribute
W« have a large selection of
fine monuments. Choice me
morials for a tribute to de
parted ones.
• Convenient terms may be
arranged.

Liesveld Memorial Co.
13000 West 44tb Ave.“
Directly Across From
Mt. Olivet C em etery
Phone ARVADA 0499-R-3

T e U p fion e , K ly it o n e 4 2 05

Thirteen Months in Combat

Benefit Bake Sale Dec. 16 in Westwood

Parish, Westwood)
The Holy Name meeting will The members of St. Anthony’s
Sgt. V. P, Giaccio Killed in Car Accident (St.OnAnthony’s
circle were surprised with invita
Sunday, Dec. 16, at all the be held Friday evening, Dec. 14.
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Dec. 11 in Our Lady of
Grace church for Sgt. Vincent P.
Giaccio, 22-year-old Denver ma
rine veteran who escaped un
harmed in 13 months of combat
only to lose his life in an automoblie accident shortly after re
turning home.
Sergeant Giaccio died Dec. 5 of
injuries resulting from an automo
bile accident in Memphis, Tex.,
while en route to' duty in Camp
Lejeune, N. Car., following a 30day furlough.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Giacco, he attended .^nunciation
grade and high schools. In Decem
ber, 1946, he enlisted in the marine
corps, and served in France and
Italy before being transferred to
Japan and Korea.
Taking part in some of the
fiercest Korean fighting. Sergeant
Giaccio saw action at Inchon,
Seoul, and in the Wonsan-Hungnam-Chosin campaign, as well as
participating in numerous battles
in South and Central Korea.
He was awarded a letter of com
mendation for heroism under fire,
a Presidential Unit Citation, and
the Korean service medal.
Surviving, in addition to his par
ents, are his grandmother, Mrs.
Josephine Giaccio of Denver and
several uncles and aunts.
Only Son K iil^
On Thanksgiving Day
It was Thanksgiving, and Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Zalar of 4641

Pearl street were thinking of their Masses, all the circles of the par
ish are sponsoring a bake sale.
son, Joseph, 22, in Korea.
They were cheerfed by the re The money received from this sale
membrance of their last letter from is to help pay the interest on the
him, received just a week previous, church debt.
in which he told of the wonderful
Emilia Marquez of 4335 W.
Thanksgiving dinner he had had Custer was first and Mrs. Rose
Nov. 20.
Reno of 1109 S. Patton was second
“We had to celebrate Thanks in selling tickets. Eugene Cort of
giving a couple of days early be 816 S. Jay court has sold 12 books
cause we are moving up and won’t in one week’s time. This is a good
have time on Thanksgiving,”, Jo beginning in this worth-while proj
seph wrote. “ Well, enough of tell ect, as all the money received is
ing you we are going up on the put into a fund for a school for
the parish.
front.”
On Dec. 5 Mr. and Mis. Zalar Society Has Election
were notified by the War Depart The Altar and Rosary society
ment that Oieir only son had been met Wednesday, Dec. 5, in the
killed in action on Thanksgiving parish hall. The election of offir
day. Joseph had entered the ser cers for 1952 was held. Mrs. Ar
vice on Dec. 4, 1950.
thur Nlder was re-elected presi
Joseph attended Holy RoSary dent; Mrs. Adolph Atencio, first
school and Annunciation high vice president; Mrs. Augustin
Surviving, in addition to his par- 5*erez, second vice president; Mrs.
ents, is a sister, Mrs. Betty Pap- H. A. Kipper, secretary; Mrs. Leo
rocki of Denver.
Schuster, re-electe4 treasurer.
The Mother Cabrini circle will
meet' Monday, Dec. 17, at 7 :30
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ed Rei
chert, 1827 S. Grove. A Christ
mas party and gift exchange have
been planned.

WILLIAM C. R iE D , JR., 4», of 1020 of Buffalo, N. Y., and Andrew Gundy of
Lincoln ntreet. Requiem High Mase wei RolliniviUe: 11 grandchildren, and four
Hackethal
mor
celebrated Dec, 6 in the Cathedral. In great-grandchildren,
tuary.
term ent Mt. Olivet. Horan mortuary.
HELEN CECELIA KRANTWASHL,
IN MEMORIAM
26, of 478 Ogden street. Wife of Harry
In fond «nd «acred memory of our dear
C. .Krantwaahl; daughter -of Mr. and
aon
and
brother,
Lewis J. Ei>plob, R.H.
M r^ Thomaa Idciak of Holland; and
■ieter of Theodore and John Idczak, both 3/c. USNR, who passed away Dec. 11,
1944. Sadly missed by his mother, dad,
of Holland, and Martha KouA of De:
sisters, and brother.
Requiem High Mase wai cel<
erment
10 in Mother _of God church
or mortuary
iiiAJi vueai/.
ML Olivet Olinger
MICHAEL S. VILLANO of 8071 W.
Clyde pUce. Father of M r^ l/uise Stone,
Paul J., Anthony, Clyde ^nd George R.
Vlllano, all of Denver; Vincent J. Villano of Burbank, Calif.; Carolyn Keating
of N. Hollywood, Calif.; and Pearl Wood
ward of Kansaa City, Mo. AUo aurvlvNews of the death in Rome,
Ing are five grandchildren. The Rosary
Littleton.— (St. Mary’s P a r i^ )—The Most Rev. Hu
will l^e recited at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. Italy, on Nov. 10 of the Rt. Rev.
IS in the Olinger drawing room, eiz- Monsignor August J. Happe, for bert M. Newell, Bishop of-Cheyenne, and former pastor
teentb a t Boulder. Requiem High Mass
will he celebrated a t 10 o'clock Friday, mer pastor of St. Engelbert’s par of St. NMary’s parish, officiated at the solemn closing of
Dec. 14 in Mt. Carmel church;’*^r!ends ish in S t Louis, Mo., has reached
m ay call a t 3071 W. Clyde place. Inter the Chancery office in St. Louis, the Forty Hours’ devotion Dec, 10. The speaker for the
ment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
three evenings of the Forty Hours’ was the Rev. James
THOMAS O'NEILL, 69_ of 2640 Eu- Monsignor Happe was 91 years of Sullivan, C.SS.R., of St. Joseph’s
dora street. Requiem High Mass was age, and died after a retirement of
last M. Brooks, Frank Cecchin, and
celebrated Dec. 12 in Blessed Sacrament 24 years, most of which time he had church, Denver. On the
church. Interment Mt. Olivet, Boulevard spent as a^chaplain of a religious evening Bishop jNewell spoke in Henry M. Olson.
mortuary.
The members of the A ltar^n d
formally to the capacity crowd
AMELIA REPP, 86, of the home for institution in Rome. His burial
Rosary
society invite all Ahe
present
and
bestowed
his
blessing.
the agM of the Little Sisters of the took place in a cemetery in the
Poor. Mother of Paul T. Repp of Los Diocese of Bentimiglia, Italy, to He was then escorted to St. Mary’s women of the parish to assist them
Angeles, Calif., and Henry E. Repp and
school, where he was greeted by in cleaning the church for Christ
Ulanda V. Hoik of Denver; and grand which he was attached.
hundreds of his former parish mas on Thursday, Dec. 20. As
L e ft fo r Italy in 1927
mother of Henry E. Repp, Jr., and Bev
erly Jean Repp. Requiem High Mass was
Monsignor Happe was ordained ioners. Forming the procession at previously announced by Father
celebrated Dec. 12 In the Little Sisters of
in
St. Francis’ seminary in Mil the solemn closing of the Forty McCallin, a special collection to
the Poor chapel. Horan mortuary.
defray the cost of flowers and
JOSEPHINE REISCHMAN, 79, of waukee, Wis., in 1887, and spent Hours’ devotion were students
4546 Federal boulevard. Mother of Mrs. the years from ordination until form St. Mary’s school and an decorations will be taken up after
Eleanor Harris, Tom, Joseph, and Leon leaving for Italy in 1927 as a priest honor guard composed of members all the Masses on Sunday, Dec. 16.
Reischman of Denver; Ted Reischman
Mrs. Howard Kinkel, president
of the Knights of Columbus. Prior
of Sah Mateo, Calif.; and Mrs. Alma of the Archdiocese of St. Louis.
Thrapp of Monterey Park, Calif.; and After serving as assistant pastor to the services the Jtey. Frederick of St. Mary’s PTA, announces that
sister of Joseph Kraus of Lawrenceberg, of the St. Mary of Victories par D. McCallin, pastor of St. Mary’s there will be no regular meeting
Tenn.; Albert Kraus, St. Petersburg,
parish, was host at a clergy dinner of -this organization during the
Fla.; Thomas A. Kraus of Pittsburgh, ish, St. Louis, for three years, he
month of December, The room
Pa.; and Mrs. Mary Lawrence of Spring- served as pastor, in turn, of par held in the rectory in honor of
mothers, -with the assistance of
field, III. Also surviving are 10 grand- ishes in Lenn, St. Clement’s, and Bishop Newell.
chil^en and two great-grandchildren.
some of the other mothers, will
Requiem Mass was celebrated Dec. 10 in Creve.Coeur, before becoming pas W ill Furnish
prepare a Christmas treat for each
St. Catherine’s church. Interment Mt. tor of St. Engelbert’s in 1915.
child in St. Mary’s school.
Christmas Treats
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
Became M oniignor in 1950
P la n t • r e noW being m ade fo r
MARGARET WARD, 90. of 1980 Lin
During a leave of absence on ac _ St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary so
coln atreet. Mother of Gertrude Wells,
St. M ary’s parish to have its
Reno, N ev.; and aunt of Alva Bishop, count of illness, he was a chap ciety made arrangements at the
Denver. Also surviving are three grand lain for nine years in St. Francis’ December business meeting to own blood bank a t Colorado
G eneral hospital, D enver. /Under
daughters. Requiem High Mass was cele hospital in Colorado Springs and
furnish Christmas treats to the such a program , donations
brated Dee. 11 in Holy Ghost church.
the
Little
Sisters
of
the
Poor
home
children in the parish who are at would be solicited from th e p a
Interment Mt. Olivet.
WILLIAM SCHIFFGEN, 69, of 4327 for the, aged, Denver. He received tending public schools. Miss Anna
rishioners them selves, a n d 'th is
Morrison road. Husband of Grace Schiff- the honor of Domestic Prelate from
L. Martin and Mrs. Josephine C. blood would th en he available
gen: and brother of August Schifigeo
Ohrel are in charge of purchasing to iiny m em ber of the p arish in
Portland, Ore., and Mrs. Ed Ward and Pius XII in 1950.
Thomas Schiffgen, Leavenworth, Kans,
the candy and assembling these n eed of it. Mrs, Richard A ltm ix
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Dec.
treats for the children. The Altar it investigating this m a tte r and
10 in Holy Ghost church. Interment
and Rosary society will also give will p resen t h e r facts a t a la te r
Denver National cemetery, with full mill
tary honors by Lowry air' base squad.
the children’s and adult choirs date.
Capitol mortuary.
boxes of candy and has made ar
FRANK A. LOMBARDI of 1482 ColMn and Mrs. Arlis Jones, Jr.,
rangements to remember both the who
umbine. Husband of E tta Lombardi. Re
reside on Santa Fe avenue,
quiem High Mass is being celebrated at
Sisters of St. Joseph who staff St.
(A ll Sainta* Pariah, D enver)
became the parents of their second
9 o'clock Thursday, Dec. 18 in St. PbiloMary’s
school
and
the
nuns
at
the
The Men’s club will hold r
mena’s church.
and second girl last week.
Carmelite monastery on Gallup child
ROSANA V. MUNIZ, of 1066 Eighth monthly meeting Tuesday, Dec. 1
Mr.
and
Mrs. Ernest Busnardo
avenue
at
Christmas
time.
street. The Rosary will be recited at
have announced the birth of their
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 13 in the Trevino at 8 p.m. in the parish hall. All the'
A nominating committee has first child, also a girl, in Denver
Memorial chapel. Requiem High Mass will men of the parish are invited to at
be celebrated a t 10 o’clock Friday, Dee. tend these m eeting and ^ k e part been appointed and will present its Dec. 10.
14 in St. Cajetan’s church. Interment in the various parish activities.
The adult choir of St. Mary’s
slate of new officers for vote at
Mt. Olivet, Trevino mortuary.
ANNA K. WONDRA of Pecrtrail. Colo. ”^The general cleaning of the the January business meeting of church will practice after the 10
Mother of W alter J., Philip G. and Leo P. church for Christmas will begin
o’clock Mass Sunday, Dec. 16. All
Wondra, all of Deertrail; Mr4. Katherine Dec. 15 at 10:30 a.m. and will the Altar and Rosary society. members are requested to be pres
Wosnik of Ravenna, Neb. Also surviving
Members
of
this
committee
are
ent in order to prepare for the
are five grandchildren. Requiem High continue until finished. In the
Mass is being celebrated at 9 o'clock event of bad weather vhe cleaning Father McCallin and Mmes. Anna Christmas program.
Thursday, Dec. 18 in St. Joseph's church will be postponed until Dec. 19
in Deertrail.

Memorials
of Everlasting Beauty
D. DEORIO & SONS
memorials
2226 West 29th Ave. GL. 5815

Redemptorist Speaks

Msgr. A. J. Hoppe
Succumbs in Rome

ALBERT S. GUNDY, SR.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Dm . 12 in St. Elizabeth's church for
Aloert S. Gundy, Sr., 79, lifelong resi
dent of Colorado and former Gilpin
county sheriff. Interm ent was in Mt.
Olivet.
Mr. Gundy, who died Dee. 8 in his
home a t 1440 Elat! street, was bom on
a ranch near Central City, and served
as sheriff of Gilpin county from 1914
until 1918. At that time he moved to
Denver, where he became a guard for the
Post office department. He retired in
1940.
Among Mr. Gundy's hobbies was car
penter work. He had a* irorkshop in the
rear of his home and enjoyed making
toys for children.
Surviving are his .^wife, Bemadine
Frances; three daughters. Mrs. Bema
dine C. Condon of Glendale, Calif.; Mrs.
Aurelia G. Tappero of Pueblo, and Mrs.
Lavinia R. Monahan of Denver; two
sons. Albert S. Gundy, Jr., of Corpus
Christ!, Tex., and Paul F. Gundy of New
York city; a sister, Mrs. Celia McCaulley
of Denver; two brothers, Henry Gundy
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at the same hour. It is requested
that the men come and help the
women on this project.
The following women were ap
pointed to make up the contents
of the Christmas baskets for dis
tribution by the members of the
St. Vincent de Paul society: Mrs,
Leo Amoldv, Mrs. Manuel Tru
jillo, Mrs. Klocke, Mrs. McSloy,
and Mrs. George Chouinard.
Sectional rehearsals are being
held in the church for the adult
choir on Tuesday evenings, from
7 to 8 o’clock for the women and
from 8 to 9 for the men. Wed'
nesday evening rehearsals are held
for the entire choir at 8 o’clock,
All members of the choir are re
quested to attend these practices.
Rehearsals are held for the chil
dren’s choir every Sunday morn
ing at 7:15.
_
The Rosary for peace is recited
in the church every Friday eve^
ning at 8 o’clock. All members of
the parish are invited to attend.
The following were baptized
Dec. 9; Mary Elizabeth, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield
Powers, with Mr. and^Mrs. Harold
Mumm as sponsors; ajid Dorothy
Jo, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert E. Forbif, with
Charles Schuesslar and J e a n
Schuessler as sponsors, and Neva
and Rose Kirkman as proxies.

Fr. W. B.xFah^fty
W ill Review Book

Eleanor Hagermon

The Largest Githolic Staff of
Any Mortuary in Colorado

(H oly G hott 'Youth C enter,
D enver)
T he Rev. W illiam B. F aherty,
S.J., of Regii college will ipeak
a t Holy Ghost Y outh center,
Friday, Dec. 14, a t 8 p.m.
A new tran slatio n a f “The
Life of C hrist” by F ath e r F erdi
nand P ra t will be his subject. In
line with the season, th a t por'
tion of the -book dealing w ith
O ur L ord’s N ativity will receive
special emphasis.
F ath er F ah erty ’s talk is a
p a rt of the reg u lar A dult N ight
program of Holy Ghost Youth
center.

Sodality Breakfast
On the F east of th e Immacu
late Conception, Holy Ghost
Youth cen ter was the scene of a
sodality bresJsfast. Sixteen girls
enjoyed the meal prep ared and
served by the sodality officers.

T

O rp h a n s Look
Forw ard to K._of C. Fete

Christmas Turkey Party
Dec. 19. in Loyola Parish

(Loyola Parish, Denver)
Bob O’Haire has announced that
the Loyola weekly games party of
Dec. 19 will be the annual Christ
mas turkey, party. In addition to
the usual awards there will be
turkeys and chickens. The party
will start at 8 p.m. in Loyola hall.
Everyone is invited.
The Loyola PTA will not have
regular business meeting in
December. A Christmas party for
the school children and their
young brothers and sisters will be
riven by the PTA at 1 o’clock on
Triday, Dec. 21. Santa Claus
will be the special guest.
The officers of the Holy Name
society"and the games party com
mittee are grateful to all those who
attended the party Dec. 9 and to
those who assisted in making it a
success. They especially wish to
thank the members of the PTA
Who helped and the cashiers, Mrs.
Frank Moore and Mrs. K. Blythe.
The following Loyola school chil
dren will be given awards for their
participation in the games party;
Joe Klinke, Harold Gallagher,
Mary A ^ e s Saya, Tom Bender,
Mary Klinke, Virginia Sauer, Kay
England, Jack Gallagher, and Bill
Sullivan.

Mary Jane Winkleblack, Claudelle
Kennedy, Joe Keel, Fred Hager,
Albert Allais, and Jeanne Scheer,
Colleen Prochazka gave the Loy
ola school mission report at the
mission meeting in Christ the
King school on Tuesday, Dec. 11.
A_ letter of g^ratitude has been
received by the school children
from the Rev. Leo Weber, S.J. of
British Honduras for clothing
which they solicited and sent to
Belize.
The Loyola pupils completed a
tridiuum on Dec. 6 for the Holy
Father’s spiritual bouquet for
Christmas.
Sister Mary Teresa and Sister
J e w Patrice represented Loyola
school at the recent two-day con
ference on safety at the City and
County building.
P ractice for “ Fictional F u n ” ,
the annual (chool m u.ical which
will be presented on Feb. 10,
is continuing daily. The chil
d ren are now being m easured for
the costumes which are always
an outstanding fe a tu re of the
musical.

More th an 900 D enver or
phans are looking forw ard to
the annual C h r i^ ^ a s p arty to
he held fo r them u n d er the aus
pices of the K nights of Colum
bus F o u rth D egree, D enver as
sembly 539.
The p a rty will be held on the
S unday preceding Christm as,
Dec. 23, a t the Convent of the
Good Shepherd a t 2 p.m. and a t
St. C lara’s, St, V incent’s, Queen
of H eaven orphanages, and the
Colorado C hristian home a t 7
p.m. A vaudeville program , w ith
a S an ta Claus and a m aster of
ceremonies, is staged a t each
orphanage. The public is in 
vited,
J. J. D ryer is chairm an of the
p arty .

Juat Off Broadway an 6th Ave.

All SIxat

Luscious M iniature Chocolates by Loft, in a beau

tiful rose-and-lace trim tin, usable as a sewing kit
or jewelry box afterwards. Lb. 2-oz. tin

1.98
Mouth-watering M iniature Chocolate assortnient

by Loft, in exquisite 2i^ lb. Corsage trim tin.

HOMES FOR SALE

3.60

Showinf 1234 6o. U nirtnlty
Near St. Vincent's
For the first time now we offer this lovely
home to you since title has been cleared.
Three good bedrooms, modem bath, large
living room with firet)lace, large dining
room with a dream kitchen out of this
world. Full finished basement with beautt
ful den, laundry room, furnace room, plus
extra bedroom. On two lovely lots with
chainlink fence and garage, ^ i s home*
floor plan is tops at $6,000 down. You are
cordially in v it^ to see this. Open 2 to
5 p.m. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, or
call SPruoe 6629 or SPruce 6789.

B oxed assortment of Loft’s miniature candies,

1 lb. box 1 .3 3
2 lb. box 2 .6 5

Candy Shop— S treet Floor

Be the first to- see, open 2 to 6 p.m. Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday, near S t Vincent’f
1422 So. Josephine. Thir adorable frame
home on two beautiful lots. Lovely living
room, 2 bedrooms, big kitchen, cozy floor
plan. Full basement, new gas wgter heater
and furnace, new roof. This home Is newly
decorated 'throughout, plus other good
points too numerous to tell about This
won't last long at'Pnly $8,750. Call SPniei
5629 or SPruce 5739.

*Whtr$ Denver Shops with Confidence'- Kfyston* 2111

LOYOLA PARISH
2225 York—Attractive locatioii. Lovely
epsrtment In baaeo^nt with 8 pa bath
pine 8 living room, tor owner or more
income. G u b.w.ht, Dbla garage. Priced
to eel I.

M U N G ER REALTY
2908 E. 6th Ave

DEzUr 1882
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►CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
►
►
►

O a s s ifie d A ds

h

It will pay you to read ALL of the following advertUementa.
'
•

►
3-BE^)ROOM BUNGALOW
This remodeled and newly decorated
family home in 7th Avenue district is
in sound, livable shape with quick
possession. Beautiful large sunny modem kitchen. One block to school and
bus. $6000 down may handle. MA 1304

MONTE CARROLL
FI 1631

R ealtor

P E 2453

GOOD BUYSi

3260 So. Clarkson—
2 year old wire cut brick, 2 bed
rooms; lafge living room; full
dining room; tile bath. Full
basement wjfh 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room, shower and stool;
garage. Pricq ?17,500.

2766 So. PearJ^ *
New 2 bedroom; priced to sell
and easily financed.

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors
(Membari of S t Louia' Pariah)

CARPENTER WORK

CAMERA WANTED

Cebinete Built In, Carpenter, Remodeling. Good reflex or view camera. OH. 8442.
Firet clue work. PEarl 6241.

FEM ALE H ELP WANTED

Home Appliances

WANTED—Companion for elderly woman.
Good, salary. Write BOX HW, care Register. Only {21.62 delivers a new Maytag; btl.
terms. Alio good used washers ft refriger
ator,. 436 So. Broadway. PE. 2758.
BRICK REPAIRS
BRICK REPAIRS: Sp^ializlog in brick
pointing and repairing, also caulking and
painting. BE. 8-0444. WALTER EVANS.
817? Benton 8 t

DRUGGISTS
TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

P A IN T IN G & DECORATING

will b, fUled corractly at

^

WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY

FOR paparhanging and painting call Anton
Baringer. 16S Madison. EA. 2285.
Ph. SP. 9761
W A L L P A P E R Hanging Painting Re
modeling Calf KE. 5793.

MISCELLANEOUS
T R E E S RE MOVED - S P R AY E D —
TRIMMED oy lieenaed. inaurad. axparienced
men. Heavy power equipment for any aize
job. Fertilizers of all kinds. Call MILE
HI FORESTRY TREE SERVICE. AC 6684

I ’A R V ’S
IW e Pay f

1500 S. Broadway

rOWKLS & LINEN SUPPLY
MOUNTAIN rOWEL A SUPPLY CO
Servico famished far Offices. Barhera.
Reataaranta. Stores, and Banquets
B W. BECKIU8. Manager
1237 Cnrtia S t
MA. TfCt

10ft Sooth Gaylord 81.

For Used Furniture
aod

^4

M itaallan ssu a Itam a

^

PE. 4014

i

RA. 6423 <

OPEN EVEMNUS TILL 9 p.m.

i.

LADY W ANTED TO
CARE FOR.2 BOYS

2868 South Broadway

Phone SU. 1-6671

Emil Frei and Pat Callahan
AL. 2619

L O F T CANDIES

' MAin 7171

Reasonable Prices

2i' E. 6th Ave.

exclusively at The Denver!

Prompt Coorttoni Servico
CHEAPER RATES
2-WAT RADIO
CLEAN NEW CABS

Colorado's Top Q uality
Christmas Trees
W reaths - Ropiag
Colored Trees

Honimaate rt Dbtinctlaa

Famed across the nation.. a

Call a
C A B

IN ST. LOUIS PARISH

On Nov. 11, the Rev. Albert
Schulz, S.J., baptized Gary Gravina, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Gravina. The sponsors were An
thony Gravina and Lela Gravina.
Communion Day
On Nov. 25 t(ie Rev. Edward Mur
For Sodality
,
phy, S.J., officiated at the Bap
The Altar sodality will receive tism of Jean Marie Cunningham,
Communion in the 8:30 Mass on daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. W. J.
Sunday, Dec. 16. Members will Cunningham, with Bernard Galliaccept donations for decorations gan and Mary E. GaUigan as spon
for thfe church after all Masses, sors. On Dec. 2, Father Murphy
Mrs. W alter W ade of 2400 baptized Richard Nicholson Taylor,
Gaylord, the first president of son o f' Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.
Loyola-Sacred H ea rt PTA , was Taylor, with sponsors Fred C. Wil
installed as presid en t of the helm, proxy fior John Bettinger,
P ast P residents’ PTA organi and Anna Wilhelm. Father Schulz
zation by the Rev. Edw ard Ley baptized J u l i a Ann Schmidt,
den a t a m eeting on Dec. 5.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Robert Buckley will Jbe Schmidt, with Julia Fabian and
hostess to St. Catherine’s bridge Patricia Grimes as sponsors, on
circle in her home on Tuesday, Dec. 9; and Doris Ethel Pearison,
Dec. 18.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich
The children’s choir, directed by Pearison, with Robert C. Durlin
Sister Margaret Pierre, is prepar and Ruth J. Durlin as sponsors.
ing for the Christmas Midnight
Mass.
The leaders in the Christmas
Seal contest which closed on Dec.
7 were Joe Klinke, Patta Lee,

'Mo r t u a r ie s
I6tli at Bonider # Speer at Sherman # E. Colfax at Magnolia

tions and free transportation to a
“Hobo Breakfast” given in the
home of Mrs. Pat Hallahan.'Six
teen members were present: Mrs.
Sale, Mrs. La Barber, Mrs. Testa,
Mrs. Kareman, Mrs. Vigil, Mrs,
Gibson, Mrs. Oyler, Mrs. Enclnies,
Novena devotions in honor of Mrs. Perez, Mrs. Atencio, Mrs. Pa
Mother Cabrini will be held after dilla, Mrs. McMahon, Mrs. WooliMass from Friday, Dec. 14. to ver, Mrs. Hallahan, Mrs. Kipper,
Dec. 22,
and Charlotte La Barber.
^ The “ Sagag” youth club will
have a Christm as p arty this
Sunday evening, Dec. 16. V isi
tors are welcome. (Tharges will
bo 50 cents p er couple, and 35
cents for single admission.

Bishop Newell Officiates
At Littleton Forty Hours" Denver

Men at A ll Soints'
W ill Meet Dec. 18

Well-Known Catholic Personnel

T h u rsd ay, Dec. 13, 1951

343 So. Colorado boulevard
Lighted for Night Electing

Lady in vicinity of St. Francis de Sales
school is w anted to take care of two boys
in first and fourth gfades from 3 to 6 p.m.
each w eekday evening.
W orking m other will call fo r children each eve*
ning. She also is in need of some woman to take care of
the boys on school holidays. Call the Register, KE.
4205, fo r details.

G b B q t^ -J< B lo w A ,

J

P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y
1454 W alton (R a a r)
KEy)toD« 4054

-r

T h u rsd a y, Dec. 13, 1951

Strange Bui True

Office, 93 8 B a n n o ck Street

T H E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Telephone, K E y sto n e 43 0 5

Blanshard Is Right

When Stalin Laughed

By R ev. E awley M yers
PA U L BLANSHARD maintains that the chief
tub ■REASON MEMSERS OF 0RlTAtN's 1?ARUAMEHT ,
thing wrong with the Catholic Church is that she
Sit opposite EACH OTHER INSTEAD OP lli
is a dictator. And, of course, Mr. Blanshard is ______________________ ____________
SEMI-CIRCLE AS, ELSEWHERE ORIOINATED M
right. Just as truth is a dictator, so is the Church.
A i / , •
i
T i/
a I
A
■iMEPreformation" WHEN ^ tstephen's chapeui
Mr. B l a n s h a r d proposes that the cure for A V O tlC Q Il tmOOSSy V v C fS AlWOyS A m e r i C O n
WAS seized and members sat in the chapel
this is to incorporate the democratic process in
By P aul H. H allett
the Father of the American Hierarchy, John CarSTAUS with the speaker’s chair on the altar.;
the Church and let the people vote. But men do
Those who campaign against the establish roll of Baltimore, the cousin of the Charles Carnot vote on truth. When the mathematics class
ment of an Embassy in 'Vatican City love to dress roll who signed the Declaration of Independence.
votes on whether two plus two is four, when the'
IT HAS BEEN CHARGED that diplomatic
their a l l e g a t i o n s in the garb of American
people vote on whether to accept the law of
relations with the Vatican were withdra'wn in
traditions.
gravity or not, then Catholics will vote on whether
1868 because of Pope Pius IX’s alleged denial
THE UNTRUTH AND FALLACY of this
to believe in God or not.
of
the right of religious freedom to Protestants.
claim
has
been
shown
up
in
the
Catholic
press
Pltease, Mr. Blanshard, give us credit for hav
That
charge has been refuted time and again,
time
and
agaip.
Here
we
are
presenting
facts
not
ing a little intelligence. Catholics hold that since
beginning with the then American Minister to the
generally known.
God is out Maker we should do as He wishes in
Papal States, Rufus King. But did the Congress,
Relations with the Vatican began with the
this life. We believe that, through Scripture and
very birth of the Republic. The Continental Con when it declined to vote funds for the mainte
Tradition, God has revealed to us what He wishes
nance of a legation in \Rome (a quite different
gress, through its American Commissioners in
us to do; that Christ, the Son of God, established^
thing from severance of diplomatic relations!)
Paris
during
the
War
of
Independence,
had
main
a Church when He walked the earth, and through
do so because it acted under this impression?
tained cordial relations with the Nuncio to
the guidance of the Holy Spirit this Church will
A scholar who has gone into this question
France. It was through Benjamin Franklin that
not
make
a
mistake
in
teaching
matters
of
faith
%awjiitprt o f and human conduct. Catholics believe that God
more thoroughly than any other. Dr. Leo Francis
contact with the Holy See was established“ and
Stock, answers No. “The real explanation,” writes
g it/e .
maintained, and it was in a letter sent to him
has been considerate enough not to make man
Dr. Stock, “is not to be found in anything that
by the Nuncio in Paris, on July 28, 1783, that
p u c tia d m eaH uvf
and set him adrift, but rather has given him ^
was said in Congress, but in the hostility of the
the Holy See sought the approval of Congress
guide in this life to point out ,the way to heaven
ib d m i'S o b iiilp ei,,
Radical Republicans, then in control of the House,
for the appointment of a Vicar Apostolic in the
with
unfailing
accuracy.
Is
it
any
Wonder,
then,
toward President Andrew Johnson and his Sec
*MiiSiohiARi sismts that we obey the Church in religious matters?
'United States; the sequel was the consecration of
retary of State, William Seward.”
orrH£
,
IT MIGHT BE NICER in some ways to have
Dr. Stock’s conclusion is strongly supported
CATHOLIC PKESS,
a religion of our own choosing. There are things
by parallel action against other'diplomats at the
6 y a c tu A lly
about being a Catholic that are not easy. But it
same time. In 1866 no appropriation was made ■
pToelMCitUf
is no more up to us to choose what we should
for the salary of the American Minister to Portu
u ce n a iu re
believe about God, Christ, and moral conduct
gal, whose offence was that he had written a
d teir oMK p ress
By F rank Morriss
than it is for us to choose what color grass should
letter to Seward praising the Reconstruction pol
in
O
ie/r
be. Religion is not what we want to believe but
THERE IS A PLOT against Santa,Claus!
A jovely custom.
icy of the President and criticizing the actions of
what
God
wants
us
to
believe.
And
Gdti
tells
us
VERSYfN.y.,
The conspirators against the old philanthropist
in, BaVarid am i
Congress. On the other hand, Seyard removed,
what
is
true
and
what,
therefore,
we^are
to
be
have the very best motive—^they want to make
Hidfterkonse.
over the opposition of Congress, the Minister to
tAustrifi is the
lieve. He tells us through the instrumentality of
Christmas more Christian. But when you dis Austria, just because he was a friend of the
CaiVi’iiq of candks
His Holy Church. Thus the fallacy of the slogan,
parage anyone of the completely charitable
Radicals. It was this political ground, and not the
M^ith I'elt^tous
“Go to the Church of Your Own Choosing.” Re
iWJ''*'®’
character of Santa Claus you must be sure bigotry of anti-Catholics, that left the mission to
ligion
is
not
a
cafeteria,
not
a
matter
of
personal
fig u re s
of your facts. And what the conspirators have
the Vatican, as Seward wrote to the retiring Min
choice. It is as unchangeable as the fact that man
not shown (at least to this writer’s satisfaction)
ister,” still existing but without compensation.”
must have air to breath—regardless of how the
is that doing away with Santa Claus will make
TH E SOLIDITY of State Department friend
individual feels.
Christ’s feast any more Christian. I think that
liness to the Holy See is proved by an event that
if the conspirators would ask Santa Claus him
occurred ju s t nine years later, in 1876. Even
self, they would find he is a good friend of the
after it was robbed of sovereignty by Victor Em
Little Savior, and, no matter how some people
manuel I, the Holy See continued to be repre
misuse him, he would only want to take a
SOME THOUGHTS on leaving a hospital:
sented in the United States by consuls. Victor Em
back seat on the Child’s birthday.
Suffering must be of some extraordinary
manuel’s minister in this country, Baron Blanc,
President.............................. Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D value that only God can fully appreciate. His own
1 can say this because Santa Claus is a
accordingly protested to the Secretary of State,
Editor............. R t Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., Jour.D., LitLD., LL.D Son while on earth thirsted for it in a measure
Bishop of long ago, and a remarkably pious
Hamilton Fish. Fish answered the Italian diplomat
Managing Director....... ........Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, M.A., Ph.D. that exceeds every merely natural consideration
Bishop at that! St. Nicholas, in fact, is reported
that the Holy See had the perfect right to name
City Editor.................1................... „...Rev, John B. Ebel, M.A., Litt.D. of it';, and those nearest to Him, the saints, have
to have acted just like Santa does every Christ
new consuls to_ the United States if it wished
Associate Editors — Rev. Francis Syrianey, M.A., Litt.D.; Linus come near to Him precisely along the red road
mas. One time he threw a dowry of gold down
and to maintain in their diplomatic functions
Riordan, Ph.D.; Rev. Robert Kekeisen, M.A., Litt.D.; Paul Hallett, of self-effacement, trials, and pain.
the chimney of two very poor old maids.
those who were alreafty there. “To withdraw the
Litt.D.; Jack Heher, A.B.; Art Editor, Leo Canavan, M.F.A.
THE CONSPIRATORS say Santa Claus is exequatur from the Papal consul,” added Fish,
The answer to the problem of pain and the
a myth, but I wonder whether that does not (if you “would be unfitting and injurious to the rights
mystery of suffering is not to be found in the
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
TWb Paper Printed Entirely By Union Labor
pangs of any mere mortal; for if no one higher
will excuse an atrocious pun) miff the point.
of both Italy and America.”
than man had suffered, man’s ^suffering would
What, indeed, is wrong ^yith being a myth? Cull
If, 'therefore, in 1876, the. State Department
Published Weekly by
have no more meaning than that of the lower
through all the stories about the past for the
found it quite natural to entertain diplomatic
animals. But if man’s wounds are mute to ex
truth, absolute and compromised with fable, and
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
relations with the Pope when deprived of his ter
plain the mystery of suffering, Christ’s wounds
you will come up with “slim pickings.”
ritory, by what principle would it be unconsti
938 Bannock Street, 1 '
It is a wise thing to keep a good man, like
are eloquent in man’s defense. “Not My will, h u t
tutional to renew these relations today?
Telephone, KEystone 4205 P. 0 . Box 1620
Thine be done,” He whispers through the night
St. Nicholas, alive forever in myth, especially if
that gives some of his virtues immortality.
to teach man the true significance of obedience to
Relief for Italy
Subscription:
the lesson of pain.
And I think Claus teaches some of the vir
All those who, like the present writer,
$1.00 per year in Archdiocese of Denver.
tues of Nicholas. The conspirators accuse him of
IF SUFFERIN G , then, is a mystery, it has
have been to Italy and have seen the poverty
$1.50 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
being a pagan. If he is a pagan, he acts a great
this relation to the divine mystery of Christ’s suf
of a people as gifted and as energetic as any
deal
like
a
Christian—for
is
he
not
the
materiali
fering: The secret of it all is revealed in the
Canada, $2.25 a year per subscription.
in the world, but whose soil is not productive
most astounding lesson pain and merit ever
zation of charity? Perhaps we can learn from a
Foreign countries, including Philippines; $3.00 a year.
enough to support their growing numbers, will
taught to man by the drama of the crucifixion of
pagan. The Church has never been against that.
appreciate the plight of the 200,000 left home
the
two
thieves
on
the
cross
to
the
right
and
the
That
very
wise
Christian,
St.
Thomas,
had
for
his
Thursday, December 13, 1951
less by floods in the Northern and Southern
left of Christ. They suffered identically the same
teacher a very wise pagan, Aristotle.
areas. There could be few better ways of mani
tortures. Both were expiating lives of sin and
SOME PERSONS undoubtedly let Santa
festing our gratitude for the gift of the God-Man
scandal. Yet they remain a classic example of
Claus get in the way of the Truth, just as
O FFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
this Christmas than aiding this eminently Chris
applied suffering on the one hand and of^Vasted
they let many good things—such as wine, or
tian people by contributing to the Denver Com
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
suffering
on
the
other,
for
one
was
saved,
while
\qealth,
or
love—
obscure
the
Author
of
all
good
mittee for Italian Flood Relief, announced in the
We confirm it as th^ official publication of the Archdiocese. What
the
other
died
blaspheming
God.
things.
But
there
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everything it reflected. It is a fact that humans
week revealed that some Los Angeles public high
reach the spiritual through the material.
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school juniors do not know how to tell the time
Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion
(Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph-Register)
A Franciscan poet. Fray Angelico Chavez,
of day. Of the 11,000 students, of 75 I. Q. or
said what I have tried to say, but much better:
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higher, who were given a simplified test, 18
" 0 Bishop Nicholas, so staid
There is one sure cure for the blues in this
W eek of Dec. 16, T hird Sunday of A dvent
per cent did not know there are 12 months in
In right pontificals,
world. I recommend it to you: Go and do some
F ort Collins, Holy Family church
the year; 16 per cent were hazy as to why the
I like you better. I’m afraid '
thing you don’t want to do—for somebody else.
Leadville, St. V incent’s hospital
Fourth of July is celebrated in the U. S.; 9
In these hereticals.”
—Kathleen Norris.
Sterling, St. B enedict’s hospital
per cent did not know how many 3-cent stamps
75 cents buys; 5 per cent were at a loss to tell
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what half of 70 is; and 50 per cent did not know
how many U. S. senators are allowed each state.
S tation KOA
S tation KTLN
The “timeless” students fortunately formed a
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday, FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
small 3 per cent.
8:30 a.m.
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
Perhaps there is something to the surmise of
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Maurice Blair, associate superintendent of cur
S tation KLZ
12 noon.
riculum, that the students deliberately "crossed
Station K FEL
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up” their inquisitors by gm ng ■wrong answers
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because they considered the utterly simple test
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an insult to their intelligence; but numerous
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been vehement in their criticism of the school
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S tation KBOL,^ Boulder
,
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cameo of present-day educational results with the
— Sunday, 6:45 a.m. .and 11 SACRED h e a r t ' PROGRAM
general scholastic picture of the Middle Ages—
— E very weekday a t 7 a.m.
p.m.
called by some the “Dark Ages” because they
were times when practically all civilized persons
embraced the Catholic faith. It was revealed by
Dr. Bergan Evans of Northwestern university,
Chicago, that at the end of the 13th century
20,000 to 30,000 students were in attendance
at the University of Paris. From 15,000 to 20,000 were taking studies at the University of
Bologna; and the University of Oxford boasted
a roster of 30,p00. Even the most conservative
estimate shows at least 10,000 at Oxford at that
time, and this figure is amazing in’ view of the
fact that then there were only 3,000,000 personsin all England.
The first great medieval university was estab
lished at Salerno at the close of the 10th century.
Next was the University of Bologna, and the
third was the University of Paris. It is surprising
also that women students and women professors
were common in those days.
Critics of the e^a in which the Church fostered
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING
true educational development falsely maintain
that only theology was taught in the great schools,
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'populace was that almost all believed that the
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to all inquirers.
tific investigation. In the 13th century, for ex
ample, Roger Bacon, a Franciscan, predicted
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He worked out the mathematical principles of
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calendar. He \ was con'vinced that light does not
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travel instantaneously, but so fast that it could
not be measured with the instruments of his day.
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most eminent scholars and, incidentally, a saint
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By R ev. J ohn B. E bel

'“In war-time,’ I said, ‘truth is so precious
that she should always he attended by a bodyguard
of liee,’ Stalin and his comrades greatl^appredated this remark when it was transldud, and
upon this note our formal conferences ended
gaily.” (Churchill’s Memoirs, “The Fateful meet
ing.”)
“The German General Staff, he [Stalin] said,
must be liquidated. The whole force of Hitler’s
mighty armies depended upon about fifty thousand
officers and technicians. I f these were rounded
up and shot at the end of the war German strength
would be extirpated. On this I thought it right to
say, “The British Parliament and public will never
tolerate mass executions. Even if in war passion
they allowed them to begin, they would turn
violently against those responsible after the first
butchery had taken place. The Soviets must be
under no delusion on this point’,” (Ibid).
THOUGHTFUL READERS of the section of
Prime Minister Winston Churchill’s Memoirs from
which the passages are cited must have been
struck by the queer mixture of expediency, cal
lousness, and mistrust that marked the delibera
tions of the Big Three (Stalin, Churchill, Roose
velt) at the now-famous Teheran meeting. These
three men, representing some 12 to 14 hundred
million people, in their name proposed to remake
the world—and without God!
Many spine-chilling passages could be quoted
from Churchill’s minutes of that meeting, such
as Stalin’s callous reference to the shooting of
German prisoners by the Red armies. The first
cited above, however, is underlined in the bladkest ink by the words of a great patriot and
great woman, the famous author and convert,
Sigrid Undset of Norway. Though she knew noth
ing of Churchill’s “jest” that caused Stalin to
chuckle, and though she was speaking specifically
of totalitarian nations’ use of lies in warfare, her
words are the best possible refutation. •
SPEAKING AT Assumption college; Windsor,
Canada, in February, 1941, Madame Undset, who
had lost a son in the war and was an exile from
her native-land, said: “If we try to fathom, in an
ever so ffeeble and inadequate way, the horrors of
this war that is now going on and affecting the
whole of our globe, I think that many, at least
in this audience, will agree with me when I say
I think the most horrible of all the war’s horrors .
is the fact that now men who feel themselves
called to be the leaders of their people have
chosen lies as their chief weapon. After all, the
material weapons are subservient to the spiritual
weapon, the state of-mind and will, that sets the
goal for the fighting armies.
“Far worse than all this [the terrific de-struction of life and property caused by war]
is the fact that the very core of the new totali
tarian state’s concept is this principle: They pre
fer to work with lies. It is really a perfectly
grotesque fact. In our times we are fully aware
that, where the so-called ocact sciences are con
cerned, in physics or medicine, for example, the
urgent demand is truthfulness. . . . Where the
social sciences are concerned, however, leading,
men of our times put their trust in lies above
everything else. . . .
“W ITH LIES AND W ITH TERROR National
Socialism and National Communism are striving
to foster in the human intellect all the qualities
that will make it impotent to think straight, that
■will weaken its sense of reality. On such ideolo
gies you cannot build a society—in fact, you can
not build anything on them.”
Be it said to Churchill’s credit that, concern
ing the second passage cited, he finally told.
Stalin that he would prefer to be himself taken
out and shot immediately than to have such a
mass butchery take place. And yet it was Stalin
who won out in the end—instead of thousands,
his armies butchered millions—prisoners, slave
laborers, refugees driven to suffering and death
from their ancestral homes of centuries, and
other innocent victims of his barbaric soldiers’
drunken lust.
NOTHING, INDEED, can be built upon lies,
least of all a lasting peace. And when three men
sit down without God and His guidance to carve
ly) the world and to decide the fate of millions
of innocent victims of war and lies, •they 'will
make a sorry mess of it—a mess such as we
have today, for 'example. Yet Churchill remarked:
“I personally was well content” [with the Te
heran meeting]. When will men learn that only
Christian principles—not lies, or revenge, or
brutality—Mian form the basis of true and lasting
peace?

The Unrecognized Power
■ By R ev. F rancis S yrianey
A FEW W EEKS AGO IN T H ESE COLUMNS

, we had occasion to comment on that magnificent
novel, Cry, The Beloved Country, by the South
African penologist, Alan Paton. This unheralded—
little volume quietly and quickly won the audi
ence it deserves for its beautiful prose, its deep
spirituality, and its universal coinpassion.
/ Once in a great while in reading we all come
across an article so impressing that we know it
is nothing ordinary, that it is bound to be read
and heard again, that it will be truly influential.
■We have borrowed our topic today from such
an article under' the same title by the same
Alan Paton appearing in the Saturday Review
of Literature in its Nov. 24 issue.
“The unrecognized power,” of course, is th e power of a truly Christian love, sadly so deficient
in the world today. He draws principally, upon
his own background and the social injustices that
prevail in South Africa but his words are univer
sally true. They are an indictment against all
who do not let their Christian religion vitalize
their lives and their relations with their fellow
men.
HE SPEAKS, FOR EXAMPLE, of conduct
that is driving young African Christians away
from religion and into the open arms of Com
munists and near-Communists; of authorities who
deliberately frustrate the desire of young Africaiu
Christians to serve and uplift their people. Such
conduct leads them to turn from a Christianity
that accommodates itself to *the temporal au
thority, is seduced by the pleasures and com
forts of the world, and is so afraid of the highly
inconvenient and totally uncomfortable event
of the Cross, that it can no longer be the home
of those who long for the reform of society.
This watering down of Christian belief in
practice is costing Christianity in the world strug- .
gle against Communisin. As Paton says: “It is
quite true that the commandment is to love God
and man, not to reform society. But the world
looks to see what this love does.” “Is it true,”
he asks, “that the Christian religion has lost all
its revolutionary zeal?” With him, we say, “It
seems that we cannot escape from the devastating
solution.”
Mr. Paton challenges us to analyze the true
nature of our belief. “Do we persist in religion
as a social habit? . . . . If so;, our only resource
is to return to our belief in the divine pattern,
and to offer ourselves in obedience to the di
vine will.”
“ RELIGIOUS MEN, ,and especially those who
belong to religious organizations, have yet an
other great resource and responsibility,” he con
tinues. “That is, of course, to make their own
organization a living example of brotherhood.
. . . I have sometimes thought that the realiza
tion of such brotherhood, in countries where it
is relatively easy to realize, might have a pro
found effect on its realization in countries where
it is relatively more difficult.
' “In all countries, whether the practice of
brotherhood is easier or more difficult, a great
responsibility lies on all religious men to assert
and to use their right to think, speak, and per
suade,” says the eloquent Paton. “But most im~
portant of all, we have it on supreme authority
that love can, cast out fear. It is not enough to
understand the meaning of this age and the ir
resistible nature of many of its turbulent forces.”
Love, then, is the unrecognized power, an
irresistible power, if properly used. Mr. Paton
;tells us nothing that we do not already know
from Our Lord Himself. His value to us is the
forcefulness with which he restates old truths
and the relipous conviction he brings to the
cause of Christian social justice.
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Derby Parishioners
To Hold Pilgrim age
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Tim e to have your
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and

T A B L E C L O TH S
Dona Before ChrU tm ai

Carefully cleaned a.nd re
turned same size. Blankets
laundered without shrinkage.

t it y

Lace C leaners'

2625 E. 3rd Ave. DE. 6891
We Call & Deliver

Derby.— (St. Catherine's Parish)
—The parishioners of St. Cath
erine’s will make the Holy Year
pilgrimage Sunday, Dec. 16, at 2
p.m. Visits will be made at the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Con.
ception and Holy Ghost and St,
Elizabeth’s churches in DenVer,
The final visit will be in St.
Catherine’s in Derby. Everyone is
urged to attend and transporta
tion will be furnished for all. Any
one with a car is asked to bring it.
The Altar and Rosary society
is sponsoriiw a turkey party and
bake sale Saturday, Dec. 15, in
the Williams store in Derby.- The
society will hold its Christmas
party Tuesday, Dec. 18.
The annual Christmas novena
opens Sunday, Dec. 16, at 7:30
p.m. and will continue nightly
until Dec. 24, Christmas eve.
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Third M a ss Broadcast Scheduled Over K L I Dec. 16
(St. Philomene’s Perish, Denvar)

The third broadcast in a se
ries of five on station KLZ
from St. Philomena’s church
will be aired this Sunday, Dec.
16, at 11 a.m. The Rev. Joseph
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INEXPENSIVE GIFTS AND TOYS
CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS & RIBBONS
:
CHRISTMAS CARDS
LEADING BRAND CIGARETTES........ ? 1 . 6 7 carton

52nd AVE. VARIETY STORE

Sing on Radio Broadcast

1851 W. 52nd Ave.

GLendale 6638

► OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

M. O’Malley, assistant pastor, will
be the speaker.
The Rev. James Hamblin, chap
lain at Mercy hospital and former
assistant at St. Philomena’s, will
be the celebrant of the Mass. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, will narrate the
1
Mass.

NO CITY TAX

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
P atronue These Friendly Firms

Ross V a rie ty Store
Stor. No. 8

The D olora choir of L oretto
H eighti college, u nder the d i
rection of S ifter K atherine Therese, will tjn g a t th e M ati. The
M ail will be the fo u rth G re
gorian "C u n ctip o ten t G enitor
D auf.” A t the O fferto ry the 30voice choir will fing ' ‘O S acra
Convivium
Remondi.”
“ Je iu
Rex A dm irabilii" by P alestrin a
will be the Commnnion hymn,
followed by the A dyent recettional, “ Rejoice R ejoice!” Sis
te r Rose P atricia will be a t the
organ.

Notions — Infants W ear
Hardw are — Toys
2932 W estssth Ave.

W hy Pay Carfare?
O ur Every Day P rice.
Save You Money
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Guido Shumake Drugs
GL 1073

38tb A Clay

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
^I

4395 Federal Blvd.
Complete Assortm ent o f your Favorite

Wines — Beers — Cordials

. Report cards for the second part
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
of the present term were given to
the students at St. Philomena’s
Christmas Gift Wrapping if you wish.
school this week. The reports
must be signed and returned by
Friday, Dec. 14.
FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL GL. 4723
The All Saints club, a social
organization of parishioners, will
hold a Christmas theme dinner in
St. Philomena’s school Sunday,
Dec. 16, at 6 p.m. The hosts and
THE MERCY HOSPITAL CHOIR of December the broadcasts are originating from tne
hostesses are Mr. and Mrs. Har sisters and student nurses who sang last church. Famous visiting choirs have been scheduled
old Wheatley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
for the Sunday programs this month. This Sunday
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Denny, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sunday for St. Philomena’s program over station the
Dolora choir of Loretto Heights college will sing
Shriner, and Mrs. Warren Miller. KLZ are shown here. The Rev. James B. Hamblin, for the
Mass.
chaplain, is director of the choir. On every Sunday of
eXAYTONI TEXACO \
PTA W ill Give
Perm anent Waving
+
+
+
Parties in Rooms
Mercy hospital Mrs. Giles Foley
a Specialty
WMhlag
Tira.
The Parent-Teachers’ associa in St. Luke’s hospital, Mrs. Ger
M y Lady Edith
Greaiint
Acetaaoriaa
tion of St. Philomena’s school will trude Harmer in Mercy hospital,
give individual Christmas parties and Dr. John A. Keefe in St. Jo
Beauty Shoppe
Wa pick ap Sk dalivcr
in all rooms of the school on the seph’s hospital; and for the de
HInnIa Rna.I.r, Urr.
ceased:
Miss
Ann
Kneidinger,
sis
Andy Marion, Lessee
day before school closes for the
6th & Clayton
PB, 7tS6
2804 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 0788
Christmas s e a s o n . Committee ter of Mrs. Theodore J. Benson
members are making last-minute of this parish; Charles Meiken- (O u r L ady of Mt. Carm el P arish, Elections were held at the month
Top
Grade
Meats
haus,
and
Hennr
Bossmeyer,
ly meeting of the board of direc
D enver)
preparations. Members are Mrs.
S IX T H A V E .
Monarch - Croaae & Blackwell
Parishioners of _Mt. Carmel par tors. All of the present officers
James A. Koning, club president; brother of Sister Henrica of the
parish;
who
died
in
Louisville,
Ky.
were
unanimousV
re-elected:
Fancy
Groceries
ticipated
in
the
drive
for
the
floodMrs. Rpbert Bell, Mrs. Frank Pat
M EA T& POU LTRY
Mrs. Frank Harmer of 3014 E. stricken people in Italy. Donations President, Joe Andrews; vice presi
ton, Mrs. Thomas A. Duggan, and
Fresh & Frozen Vegetobles
Mrs. Eugene Foster. Individual 17th avenue is in Mercy hospital were taken at all Masses Sunday, dent, Salvatore Aciemo; and secre
Choice Meats and
TROUTMAN’S
Dec. 9, to be sent to the Italian tary-treasurer, 'I'ony^ Matalla. New
cribs and trees are erected in for a checkup.
Fresh
Dressed Poultry
members who were welcomed are Circle D rive Market
each room.
Scouts of troop 124 who are Consul in Denver.
Free
Delivery
John
Dezzutti,
J
e
r
^
Vallente,
John
Since
Mt.
Carmel
is
the
only
First call for basketball went candidates for the Ad Altare Dei
2422 E. 6th Ave.
FR. 8071 2720 E. 6th Ave.
DE. 4233
out this week to students in the medal assembled in the school au Italian parish in the city, the Masciotro, and Nick Ursini.
upper three grades. Any student ditorium Dec. 11 to make a pil parishioners gave their whole A new stairway will be installed
may qualify if he possesses no Ds grimage to St. Joseph’s hospital hearted support to the drive.
from the rectory to the basement,
or Fs on the latest report card.
where meetings are being held by
Club Holdi
as part of this program.
the board of directors. A large
Officer Election
Cubs Christmas
Altar Society
The annual election of the Young alley light will also be installed
Has Meeting
Party Dec. 18
People’s club was held at the meet for the convenience of the members
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
ing
Dec. 2. The newly nominated of various clubs in order that they
The Altar and Rosary society
Cub pack 124 will have its an
will
not
have
to
go
through
the
met Dec. 10 in the home of Mrs. nual Christmas party in the school officers are as follows: President
John Covillo, with Mrs. J. 0. auditorium Tuesday, Dec. 18, at Harry Capra; vice president,' rectory. The board of 34 attended
OPEN *T1L MniNIGHT EVERY NIGHT
Rusho, Mrs. Frank Buckley, and 7 p.m. The parents arc urged to Elmer Picci; secretary Alice Pal the Communion breakfast that
Mrs. Joseph Cooke as cohostesses. attend this meeting. Mrs. W. Tay mer!; and treasurer, Genevieve, was held for the members and
their
families
Sunday,
Dec.
9,
in
Mrs. H. T. Zook presided and lor Bostwick and her committee Malpiede. A large group attended the Mt. Carmel society hall. The
NORM'S
SERVICE
Father Jam^s O’Grady led the rec have completed the eye examkia- the dinner dance that was held in members expressed thanks to
NOKH ENGBLOH, Prop.
itation of the Rosary.
tions of the entire school. The their honor at the Aviation club Tony Zarlengo for serving the
Saturday, Dec.' 8. Committees for
Tnam aaa Flmtoai Praaiiti
SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
Mrs. Frances O’Brien gave the children of the school will have the planning of the annual family breakfast.
LatrlMtlia aa« HTutlH
TABOR 9222
financial report, which was ap dental examinations Dec. 17 and Christmas party will be held in The St. Juliana study club met'
18 under the direction of Mrs. W.
proved and filed.
Bostwick, health chairman, the home of Mrs. Frances Brienza in the home of Mrs. Rose QuorMrs. Zook expressed her grati Taylor
on Friday, Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m. antino. A Christmas party was
assisted
by Mrs. R. H. Bell.
tude to Mmes. T. C. Rhoades and
The Mt. Carm el PTA is spon planned for Wednesday, Dec. 19,
Carolyn Cleaners
The
Christmas
painted
plate
Santa Fe Shoe H ospital
A. G. Gunther for laundering the
soring
a Christm as p arty fo r tha in the home of Rose Pomponio. An
to St, Philomena’s PTA
linens, and to Mrs. J. P. Mc- presented
exchange
of
gifts
will
be
featured
children
on
W
ednesday,
Dec.
19.
Pickup-Delivery
Service
Theo Marie Sponsler will
We will ha cloaed from Dec.
Conaty, and Mrs. T. A. Duggan by Mrs.
The high school students will with the entertainment.
Laundry Service
given Friday, Dec. 14, in the
for sanctuary work. Mrs. J. F. Jor be
23rd'^ th ru Jan . 6th
hold
th
e
ir
p
arty
in
the
evenings
The
potluck
lunch
given
by
the
Buttonbolea-H.matitching-Altaratlona
dan and Mrs. E. A. Hanifen of school.
th ere will be dancing, exchange PTA for the mothers was success
The parishioners are asked to
742 SANTA FE DRIVE
CH 2832
fered their services during the call the members of the press
of gifts, games, and refre sh  ful. Baked ham was featured with 748 Fo* Street
month of December.
m ents. The grade ,,school will many
other
covered
dishes
com m ittee when they have news
The society voted- a gift of $25 fo r T he R egister. The com m it have its p arty in th e aftern o o n brought by the mothers. Mrs.
of the same day w ith the same Clara Roncoglia, president, thanks
to the Infant of Prague nursery tee consists of Mmes. John H.
entertain m en t.
for Christmas and delegated Mrs. M ajerus, EA. 1084; John E.
all for their fine co-operation.'
The annual Christmas party of
Joseph Cooke to make use of the Gardell, FR. 1517; R ichard C.
A povena in honor of the In
money as the nursery directs.
Frisbie, FR, 3430; and M. Blake the St. Philomena study club will fa n t Jetu a of P rag u e in p rep
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
be
held
in
Derby
on
Dec.
13
at
1
The following women will assist V ifquain, EA. 2912.
m taking the Christmas flower
St. Anne Marie’s club will be p.m. There will be an exchange of aratio n fo r C hristm af will begin
collection after the Masses on entertained by Mrs. Helen* Burns, gifts, games, and prizes. No meet on Friday, Dec. 14, a t 7:30
inday, Dec. 16: Mme& Mamie 1225 Garfield, on Thursday, Dec. ings will be held until after Jan.
NIAGARA SERVICE
DANSBERRY'S
1.
Goll,. W, E. Jones, A. G. Guenther, 20, at 1 :30 p.m.
Howard Brown. Prop.
®
Holy
Nome
Meeting
T. C. Rhoades, Helen Bishop, J. F.
Pete Van Woensel, an active
PHARMACY
GAS & OILS
Jordan, George Evans, J. P. Mc- member of St. Philomena’s parish, Well Attended
ST. PHILOMENA'S
Pr«criptloni — Snndrla
Conaty, C. 0. Selander, J. J. has opened a photo studio, “Van’s The past meeting of the Holy Patronise These Friendly Firms
GIFTS . FOUNTAIN SERVICE
L ubrication ft Waahing
Flynn, Warren Miller, W. T. Bost- Photos” at 4345 W. 41st street.
Name society was well attended.
FREE DELIVERY
W. Call For and OcIlTtr Cara
wick, W. E. Sheehy, C A. Freuden6700 E. COLFAX
FR 9226 E. Colfax & Olive FL 2337
stein, E. A. Hanifen, Francis
O’Brien, L. F. Morrato, Frank
Beagle, and H. T. Zook.
Walt Radger Says: Onr Modern' Plant
Father O’Grady expressed Mon
and
staff of expert cleaners assures
signor William Higgins’ regret at
R efrigeration
his inability -to be present. He
yon of com plete satisfaction.
Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne have shown the pictures to
read a short poem by Sister MaRadios
deleva, president of St. Mary’s Parish)—The Holy Name society capacity crowds at $1 per person,
of the parish, will sponsor a two- the admission of 35 cents for
college.
Complete Selection
The meeting closed with a so hour movie program in the parish adults and 10 cents for children
hall Sunday, Dec. 16, at 7 :30 p.m. at this showing is extremely rea
cial hour.
Electrical
Appliances
The main feature will be Upbn sonable. The high rental cost of
Pickop and
The Men’« club will hold its This Rock, a full-length, Techni- the films makes another showing
6736 E. Colfax
EA . 5462
Dalivcry Serrict
annual Christm as m eeting and c^or film on the life of Christ, as in Denver highly unlikely. Cath
The
BLARNEY
SHOP
p arty T hursday evening. Dee. sein through the eyes of St. Peter. olics and non-Catholics alike will
13, in the school auditorium a t The second film will be The Vati enjoy the show.
3209 Eaat Colfax
8. All men of the parish are in  can of Pius XII, a half-hour pic
St. Anne’s circle held a com
vited to join this organisation. ture produced by March of Time. bination meeting and Christmas
Members are asked to bring a
The films were acquired by the party Dec. 11. In regard to a
St. Rose of Lima Parish
Christm as g ift w orth 25 cents society at great expense in order proposal that the circle and the
or less fo r exchange.
that a fitting Christmas program Altar society consolidate, the
Patronise These Friendly Merchants
Prayers were asked for the se could be presented. In view of the women v o t e d overwhelmingly
against
it.
The
following
were
riously ill: John E. Cronin, in fact that societies in other cities
elected officers for the coming
P erry's Cleaners
year: Jean Zehnder, president;
The firms listed here de
Ann Real, vice president; Frances
Good Cleaning
Simpson, secretary; and Margaret
serve
to be remembered
Weskamp, treasurer.
2027 W. Alameda RA. 9855
when
you
are distributing
Gifts were exchanged at the
party following the meeting, and
your patronage in the dif
EatablUhed 1916
(S t. Ja m e i’ P arish, D anvar)
asked to make a report at this Madonna Melroy and Joanne Minferent lines of business.
meeting
for
the
year.
3160
Tejon
GLandala
0228
The meeting of the St. James
derler entertained with accordion
Baptized this week were John numbers. The refreshments were M T. CARMEL PARISH
Altar and Rosary society will be
held in the Montclair Civic build Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. John prepared and served by Evelyn Patronise These Friendly Firms
ing Friday, Dec. 14. The St. James Streit, with Maurice and Margaret Babcock, Laura Spanno, Mary
circle will be host to the society in Mahoney as sponsors; Linda Stefanich, Mary 'Warner, Mar
this meeting, and will serve the Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. garet Weskamp, and Jean Zehnder.
luncheon at 1 o’clock. Members of Charles W. Johnson, with Maurice
The annual Christmas party for
LONDON MARKET
the circle are Mmes. C. J. Schmitt, W. Johnson and Rita Ward t;s the children of the catechism
• Patronise These Friendly Firms
sponsors;
Michael
Gregory,
son
of
P. Reddick, H. Mahoney, J. J.
classes will be held Sunday,
AND
GROCERY
Walsh, J. P. Maroney, Charles Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Fowler, D^c. 23.
08CAB TUNNELL, Prep.
Ruwart, Jean Jacobucci, and Fred with Roy T. Krosky and Marilene
Quality Meata and Groceriat
EXPERT
The
Holy
Name
society
will
PHONES: UA. S2II, TA. 1841
Kerame. Children from the school Stadler as sponsors; Roseanne, meet in the parish hall Thursday,
FANNING’S
1880
WALNUT
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
will offer entertainment following
W atch Repairing
Dec. 13, at 8 p.m.
TEXACO SERVICE
the business meeting. Workers for W. Nichless, with Ralph and Rose
Timed by Watchmaater
TIR ES . BATTERIES
the altars and sanctuary during Nichless as sponsors; and Peter
ACCESSORIES
the month of December are Mrs. Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
COMPLETE SERVICING
Vie Johnson Jew elry
Thomas'Degan, Mrs. Paul Fitz P. Repka, with Joseph and Jean
REASONABLR PRICES
gerald, Mrs. Joseph Casper, Mrs. Johnson as sponsors, and Gertrude
44th f t STUART
GR. 9824
4318 Tennyaon
GR. 9557
Patronise These Friendly Firms
George McCaddon, and Mrs. T. Karan as proxy.
The envelopes will be ready for
Gene Newman, Mrs. William Van
Dyke is laundering the albs for distribution Sunday, Dec. 16.
the month. All parish circles are Every family ip the parish is asked
MARY LEE Young Moderns
For Quality Bakery Goods
"T h e Sign
to take a package and use the ROSS VARIETY STORE
Complete aelectlon of clothinc for the
envelopes consistently and consci
Try
That Setts”
littl. girl and the Junior l^iaa.
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
Great Story of Charity entiously.
Play
Clotbaa
for
Brother
H ardw are • Toya
fat Tap Hartit Frln
Manassas, Va. — Although St. PTA to Sponsor
4816 Tennraon
WEISS BAKERY
Lhl Ytu Fnawtr
2214-16 K earney
Mary’s industrial school in Balti Party for Children
Uembert Holj Familjr Parl.h
W
K
b
U
t
4024 Tennyson St.
DE. 4488
St. James’ PTA through the
Open eTMlng* tIU 8 p.m.
more, which once gave refuge to
baseball’s “Babe” Ruth ana the room mothers, will provide a party
show world’s famous A1 Jolson, for the school children Thursday,
both now dead, closed a few years Dec. 20. Each room will have its
The firms listed here de
Charm Cleaners
fx fro
ago, its \|ork of charity continues. own party.' Santa Claus will visit
serve
to be rem em bered
Its striking band uniforms, once the first three grades. Mrs. Loran
Tailora - Launderera
WREATHS
•
the pride of the school conducted Straw was given a rosary by the
when you are distributing
ONB DAY 8EBV1CI IP DESIRED
by the Xaverian Brothers, are Annunciation Rosary-Making club
Ted & Dolly KIMPEL
your patronage in the dif
Save 10% Cash & Carry
being shipped to Korea, where at a meeting in the home of Mrs.
8108 Tennyaoni 1 Doan South of P. O.
ferent
lines
of
business.
clothing articles are now one of Paul Schmitz, 1065 Monaco park 8881 Fairfax
OPEN EVENINGS
eOK 8888
way.
the moat needed items.
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jdea!
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On thte wings of angel. . . comes
Blue Grass Solid Cologne — the perfect
way to always leave perfume with you.

*

*

☆

1.35

price pltti ui

*

*

Street Floor

*i

^ f /k

V* ' ''

Mt. Girmel Parishioners
Aid Italy^s Flood-Stricken

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

TEXACO

ST. JAMES' PARISH

Movie on Life of Christ
W ill Be Shown in Arvada

CROSLEY

Associated Gleaners

I

=
EXTRA COMFORT
EXTRA PLEASURE
NO EXTRA FARE

St. James' A ltar Society
Plans Luncheon on Dec. 14

OVIRNIOHT, IVIRYNIGHT
B iTw iiN D e n v e r a n d Chicago
O ver a thousand miles—ju»t overnight.
T h at’s the way of the D E N V E R Z E P H Y R !
Diesel-powered for smooth, effortless speed, this famous
stainless steel train gives you complete relaxation
and com fort. . . makes your trip a miniature vacation.
• Luxurious roclining choir coochos—
Fully carpeted. . . all seats reserved.

• Varied sleeping occommedotiont—
_

Drawing room s, com partm ents, double bedroom if
Cham brettes, room ettes, standard berths.

• Delicious refreshments—
Parlor-observation c a r . . . club-lounge car.

• Fine meals, expertly served.

DI NVI R ■ LINCOLN ■ OMAHA • CHICAGO
Dvnvw Zvptiyt

ColHwlila Zaphyt

4K)0 pm . . . . . . 7i15 pm

Ar. Lincoln . . . . . 12i04 am .......... 3U0 am
Ar. Omaha........ lilO a m .......... ~4i55 am
Ar. Chicago. . . s . 9iOS am . . s • s . 1:30 pm
Rs UNCOLN and OMAHA—
The COIOSAOOAN leaves Denver
8:43 pro, arrives Lincoln 4:55 am,
Omaha 8:30 am.
Sleeping and chair cars.

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

GO BURLINGTON . . .
Iv. Denver . . s . ,

ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH

Wsrautisi
ItserroUeos
Ticksts
B. A. Comstock
General Agent
Passenger Dept,
17th and Chompa
Phonoi Kty«to||^ 123
D«(iv«r 2, Coiorodo

Fancy Colorado Trees

J B .

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

T h u rsd a y, Dec. 13, 1951

St. D om inic's Sets Yule Party Dec. 2 0

TH E DEN VER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

'Register' Receptionist
Married

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4 2 05
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Games Party Panned by Annunciation

(A an u n ciatio n P arish, D enver) Christmas. All members are in the grade school children by th®
Christmas party for the children I A feature of the meeting will be
PTA will be planned this year by
attending the Sunday school class, the sale of cup cakes to increase
Plans have been completed for vited to attend.
Mrs. Walter O’Brien, first grad*
those who go to public schools, will the revenue of the association. An
the Altar and Rosary society tur Football Banquet
room mother; and Mrs. Fred ApRL
be held after the 9 o’clock Mass on attractive device to encourage the
key games party to be held in HaThe annual dinner honoring the
Sunday, Dec. 23.
sale will b^ that certain cakes will
gus hall on Monday night, Dec. 17, high school and grade school foot daca, eighth grade room mother. |
The PTA officials and r o o m ^ “^e tokens in them which will be
Choir practice for the Altar and
at 8 o’clock. Since this is one of the ball teams was Leld Monday eve
most important projects of the ning in the hall. .The Rev. Donald Rosary ichoir will be held Thurs
mothers will assemble Thursday
night, or at the next
year, it is hoped a larg e. crowd McMahon acted as master of cere day evening at 7:30 o’clock in tJip
afternoon to package the candy
for redemptmn at $2.50
will ha in attendance to help make monies. The guests of honor were church.
and to wrap gifts. Mrs. Edward
^j*® c®h®s
be baked by
the party a success.
McCune, ways and means chair- ®, standard bakery and will be
Cobe Jones, coach of the 1951 The annual Christmas party wJJJ
man, and Mrs. John M a g n e l l i , *nade up especially for this party,
St. A nne’s club will sponsor champion Cathedral team, and his be held' by St. Catherine’s c l ^
a card p arty in the Public Serv wife.
fourth grade room mother, will be
The altar boys will provide the
Guest speaker of the evening when the group meets for lunche^S
ice in stitu te, 15th and Champa
in charge of the popcorn balls. The entertainment, which will consist
streets, on W ednesday, Dec. 19, was Coach Fritz Brennecke of the at 12 o’clock Tuesday, Dec. 18, •in
women will assemble in the rectory of a one-act comedy entitled Pop
a t 1 o’clock. Proceeds of the School of Mines, who also showed the home of Mrs. Walter Aniidpreading room. '
Reods the Christmas Carol. There
p a rty will go to the A ltar so a film of the Mines and Colorado son, 133 S. Cherokee street, wi
are nine characters in the play
The PTA will meet Thuridey |are
Mrs. Johnson; cohostess.
PURSE BROS.
State game.
ciety.
evening a t 8 o’clock in the The various parts will be taken by
Other
honored
guests
were
the
church auditorium . Mr*. Joseph the following altar boys: Patrick
LEGAL NOTICE
^
Christmas Dinner
GROCERY A MARKET
Rt. Rev. Monsignor G r e g o r y
OF FINAL SETTLEMENT A W
A. Bonnell, president, will p re Berger, Ronald Serafini, Albert
The Altar and Rosary society Smith, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor NOTICE
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP •»
side. Mrs. F red B erger an d Mrs. Gerardi, Burt Boh, Peter Niccoli,
GROCERIES - HEATS - FRUITS
will hold its regular Christmas din Charles Hagus, Fathers John Ha ESTATE OF CARL F. BARONE, aW
Eugene Banahan, seeenth grade Philip Plummerj and Charles RamVEGETABLRB
ner and Christmas gift exchange in ley, Ramley Meyers, Robert McMa known as Carl Barone, Carlo £ . BaroM
DECEASED.
m '*!
m others, will serve the refre sh  sell.
ITU E u t Colfax A n . Pk. Anm * t a
Hagus hall on Thursday, Dec. 20, hon, and James Ahem, and Cur and Carlo Barone,
No. 92489
ments.
^Paul Schreiner will be the man
at 1 o’clock. The dinner will be in ley Schlupp of the city Jlecreation Notice it hereby given that on the
ager and James Egan will be San
the charge of Mrs. John Roach and department, Bud Maloney of the day of January, 1952, I will present to the
Court of the City and County of
ta. The entertainment will open
Mrs. John Murphy; exchange of Rocky Mountain News, Bill Askin, County
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for final
with prayer. “ Our Lady of Fatima”
gifts in the care of Mrs. F. Pan- and R. Moore, Jr., of the Denver settlement
of the administration of said
will be sung by Michael Bisennis,
koski and Mrs. T. Carr. All gifts Post; Mr. anci Mrs. Louis McMa estate, when and where all persons in
interest
mayappear and object to them,
and will be followed by “Galway
should he of not less than 50 cents hon, parents of Father McMahon; if they so desire.
Bay,” rentlered by Robert Chase.
in value and a donation of 25 and also the coaches and their Notice is also hereby given that there has
cents each should be made toward wives: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pem been filed in said estate a petition askinff
Other features will be a trio
the altar decoration fund for berton, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck De for a judicial ascei^inment and determina
“Rudolph the Red Nose Reindeer,”
tion of the heirs of such deceased, and
by James Abromeit, Peter Niccoli,
Manna, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted setting forth that the names, addressee aurl
rclationshit) of all persons, who a rt qt
and John Wally. Albert Gerardi
Schiavone.
to bie heirs of said deceased, so far
will play an accordion solo. The
Members of the team who were claim
as known to the petitioner, are as followi,
fifth, sixth, and seventh class
awarded letters were Gilbert to-wit: Mary Margaret -Barone, widoi;,
altar bdys will render three Christ
Castillano, Fred Maes, Edwarci 8968 Wyandotte, Denver, Colo., widow,;
Patricia Barone, 3958 Wyan
mas c a r o l s : “Silent Night,”
Horvat, all-parochial stars; Don Antoinette
dotte, Denver. Colo., daughter; Diane
“Adeste Fideles,” and “Little
ald Mumford, co-captaih ancl voted Cecelia Barone, 3958 Wyandotte, Denver,
Town of Bethlehem.”
the “most valuable player” by the Colo., daughter; Carmine FVanchesco
Open Sunday, December 23rd, un til 6 p.m.
8958 Wyandotte, Denver, Colou*
students, faculty, and coaches; Barone,
The eighth grade altar boys will
son: Rudolph Adam Barone, 8968 Wyanr
Open M o ^ ^ ] December 24th, until 8 p.m. be guests. The piano accompani
Mike
Valasin,
Mike
Lucero,
Don
dotte, Denver, Colo., to n : Maradee Theresa
(O u r Lady of G race Parish,
Maes, Kenneth Reidel, Gerome Barone, 3958 Wyandotte, Denver, Colob,
ment will be by the Rev. P. A,
D enver)
daughter; Arlene Ann Barone, 123 W.
)
Stickline,
John
Presilac,
Phil
Mar
Barrett, O.P.; the choir director
The fall festival of Dec. 6, 7, quez, Larry Valerio, T. J. Mar Ellsworth Ave., Denver, Colo., daughter;
will be Mrs. Edward Reichardt
Virginia L. Barone, 123 W. EJlsworth Ave,,
and 8 was a success. A large crowd tinez, Eloy Mares, and Joe P:
Denver, Colo., daughter; Marie C. York,
and the Rev. J. S. Angers, O.P.
attended the ham dinner.
Sayre, Oklahoma, daughter; John B.
lac.
will direct the play.
Barone,
4180 Depew, Denver, Colo., ton.;
The gifts were presented to the
The following mothers prepared
D. Feierstein, 41^ Depew, Denver,
The Rosary Altar society held a
following: Radio-phonograph and the turkey dinner: Mmes. Frank Evelyn
Colo., daughter: Carl L. Barone, 4180
meeting for the officers and com'
television set, Edward Bauer, 1385 Presilac, Albert Mares, Bert Maes, Depew, Dmver, Colo., son: and John
mitteemen in the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth; afghan, Jo Rankop, 27 S. Dorchak, J. Gorham, Joe Appu- Mueller, Guardian ad Litem.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
Levi J. Saindon, 2736 Meade
W, Third avenue; and gun anci golf lise, J. Mumford, Joe Heronema, that
the date aforesaid, or the day to
street, Wednesday, Dec. 12. The
clubs, Cleo Davis, 248 W. Farring Fred Castellano, Martinez, Bert whichupon
the hearing may be continued, the
purpose of the meeting - was to
ton. Tony Zehr won a shotgun Forrester, Anderson, and Ralph Court will proceed to receive and hear
formulate plans for the member
for selling the most tickets. Dolls Moore, assisted by the high school proofs conoeming the heirs of such d ^
ceased, and, upon the proofs submitted, will
ship drive to take place in Janu
were presented to Mrs. Roy Hig- girls,
enter a deorco in said estate determining
ary.
genbottom, 4936 Steele, and Phil
Dads who assisted were Mike who are the heirs of such deceased person,
Assorted Chocolates
Csnes
Rildtan Candy
Mold^ Santas
which hbaring all persons claiming to
lip Hiller, 4460 Elizabeth.
A meeting of the Ushers’ club
Horvat, Paul Cooke, Joe Hero- at
Filled Stocking*
be heirs at law of such deceased may
Filled Mixes
was held Dec. 12 in the church
The following donated win nama, J. Mumford, W. Anderson, appear and present their proofs.VICTORY MIX .......................... ....................3 0 ^ lb.
auditorium. It was planned th elect
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
dows fo r the church in memory R. Moore, and Frank Presilac.
Administrator*
officers of the club. The Rev. J. S.
of the S tatts b rothers: H elen M. Children's Party
5 lb. G ift Package, assorted Candies rsad y fo r Mailing.
First Publication December 13, 1951
Bernier, O.P., was in charge.
Poitz, Candelario Gal|*gos, and
The annual Christmas party for Last Publication January 10, 19512
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph M astranglo.
Sunday, Dec. 16, will be Com
Special Prices to Organizations
A g if t of Mr. and Mr*. C. Romunion day for the sodality mem'
hers in the 7 :30 Mass. A breakfast
HELEN YVONNE BRAY, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. m era was given in memory of
We Make O ur Own Candy
will follow in the church audito George A. Bray, 1050 Pennsylvania street, Denver, be h er grandm other, Louisa Cianrium. Miss Agnes Carey, chairman came the bride of Robert Hugh Reed, son, of Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Reed, cio, and a g ift by Mr. and Mrs.
of the nominating jcommittee, will 3300 York street, in a double-ring ceremony before a Nuptial Mass Joe Ciancio also was givsn.
Phone ARVADA 588
submit names for officers for in .the Cathedral Nov. 17. The Rev. John B. Ebel officiated. The
There will be an important
TMt GRANT PL.
(Across From St. Anns'*)
ARVADA. COLO.
1962. Miss Mary Farrell is the bride’s attendants were Mrs. Donald Potter, matron of honor; and meeting of the Men’s club Ihriday,
present prefect.
Mrs. Thomas Giblin and Patricia Gillin, bridesmaids. Charlotte Bray, Dec. 14, at 8 o’clock.
There will be square dancing
Plans are being made for vari sister of the bride, was junior bridesmaid. Kenneth C. Reed, Jr.,
ous scout Christmas parties for brother of the bridegroom, was best man, and William Owen and the. basement of the church Satur
the children and their parents. The Donald Potter were ushers. A wedding breakfast was held in the day nighL Dec. 15. There will
Girl Scout troop 165 will meet Colburn hotel after the ceremony, and a reception was held instructions from 8 to 9 and dancSunday afternoon, Dec. 16, at 1 :30 that evening in the home of the bride’s parents. Both of the newly ing till 11.
for a party and exchange of gifts weds are graduates of Cathedral high school. Mrs. Reed is receptionist
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
. ESTATE OF RUTH A GATES, MEN.
in the church auditorium; the Cub at the Denver Catholic Register.— (Photo by Smyth)
Sales * * • • • • •
Service
TAL INCOMPETENT.
Scouts will meet Monday nighty
No. 93684
Dec. 17, a t 7 :30 in the same place;
Notice ia hereby given that on the 28th
day of November, 1961, letters of con'
and the r e ^ l a r scouts will meet
servatorsjiip
were issued to the under
Tuesday night, Dec. 18, in the
signed as conservator of the above named
church auditorium for their Christ
3520 East Colfax
■
FR. 2761
eetate and all peraons having elaimi
against laid estate ar* reqnired to file
mas party. The parents are invited
them for allowance in the County Court
to all these social affairs.
PACKARD HEADQUARTERS
of the City and County of Denver, Colo
REALTOR
The regular Holy Hour with its
rado, within six months from said data or
said claims will be forever barred.
novena prayers will be held Fri
Donald R. Murtaugh, and
B. L. CLANAHAN,
INSURANCE . LOANS day night from 7 :30 to 8:30. There (C h rist th e King Pariah, D enver) Mrs.
Mrs. Jack Thomas, chairman, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. First PnblJestion Decembsr 6,Conservator.
will be veneration of the relic of
1961
Murtaugh. Margaret Anne Last Publication January 8, 1962
S t Dominic; Confessions will be and her committee, Mmes. Charles John
had
for
her
sponsors
Gerald
H.
Ute T heater Bldg.
heard; and the Rev, Leo C. Gainor,. Elliott, Jack Maclear, and Gerard Kaffer, Jr., and Mrs. Lucille M.
D.P., vrill preach on “Silent N ight” ' Bartscherer, have completed their Barenberg.
A ll Late M odel U sed C ars
Colorado Springs, Colo.
arrangements for tne annual
€)arry 5,000 Mile Guarantee
Christmas party for the school
The Register correspondent in
MAIN 1898
Christ the King parish is Estella
children Dec. 19.
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars
The small children will have G. Murphy, 464 Hudson street,
their festivities in the morning, phone EA. 6655. All persons with
and fifth, through eighth grades in news items are asked to have them
the afternoon. The entire school in her hands no later than Monday
THE MURRAY DRUG CO. W ILUAM C CRARON
will then assemble for the singing morning for publication in the
2770 No. Speer Blvd. “
GR. 3313
■ ill ttsrs—U6 L riku Ntk—«Als 144
of (Christmas carols, treats, and the Register for that week.
Optometrist
Nirtk Stws—832 8. Tilst—MAIs 189
presentation of gifts.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Professional Pharmacy
U l North TsJob St.
Mrs. William Zint, head of the ESTATE OP ANTONIO DELGADO,
(S
t.
C
ajetan
’s
Parish,
D
anvar)
SPECIAL OFFER !|
PHONE MAIN UI2
DECEASED.
physical education department of
501 No. Tejon
MAin 1088
No. 98243
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
All out-of-town Theatin® Fa the school, will have various games Notice is herebv
Limited Number
gigen tb st on the 7th
thers are arriving at the rectory for the small children and square day of November, 1961, letters testamentary
Get Baur*$ ( o f D enver)
in order to be present for the long- dancing for the older ones to com wer* Issued to the undersigned a* Execu
fk r a o m e fiS k S s n
PETE BEBONl
tor of th* above named estate end all
awaited silver jubilee of S t Caje
Candy and Ice Cream at
the day’s celebration.
persons having claima against said estate
; FURNITURE SHOP] tan’s parish Thursday, Dec. 13. A plete
Mrs. E. 0. Nord will extend the are required to file them for allcwance in
UPHOLSTERING,
full day of activities, religious and hospitality of her home, 1317 the County Court of the City and County
Johnson-English
RB-UPHOLSTERINO AND
of Denver. Colorado, within six months
lay,
has
been
planned.
REPAIRING
Dahlia street, to the Mary Immac from said data or said claims will be
^
Blip CoTsr* and Drapsrlss
Beginning
with
the
Solemn
Mass
ulate
circle
on
Wednesday,
Dec.
forever barred.
Drug Co.
’
Usd* t* Ordtr
ALFRED DELGADO,
to be offered at 10:30, with music 19, at 12:30 o’clock. This will be
k
F nm itarn Had* to '’O rder
LENTUERIC ToUetrie*
Executor,
by St. Cajetan’s school children, a Christmas party with the ex
LUCKY PURCHASE!
Tejon at Bijss S t
Pbon* 14(8 1S4-S2 8*. Wshsatch At*.
h a ib n iM
First Publication November 16, 1961
the events will include a dinner for change of gifts featured.
Last Publication December 18, 1961
The B eyse Sheet guests in the church hall. This will St. Joseph's circle will accept
W e Bought a Few
“It Your Needs Are Eleetricol
prepared by the Carmelite and the hospitality of Mmes. E. J. Mc
Call Main 939”
Metal and Roofing he
New *52 Dodge Cars
Sacred Heart societies,
Cabe and Harry Sims in the home
WIRING—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS
INCORPORATED
A dinner for parishioners will of Mrs. McCabe, 651 Forest street,
B efore Tax Increase
HEATING
ROOFING
also be served. At midnight all the Thursday, Dec. 20,
SHEET METAL
Berw ick Electric Co.
FIRST COME! FIRST SERVED!
games
and
other
activities
will
end,
Mrs. William Swigert, 40 Eun t SO. NEVADA
J. Do BERWICK
At
8:30
p.m.
the
special
games
OiRYSUR-PtYMOUTH
_
dora
street,
will
be
hostess
to
St.
Pbsnst HAIb fU
Colortdo Sprinft. Colorado
pifrty • ^ l begin and all the many Anne’s circle at a bridge-luncheon
U K O m i M O T O R CO .,
Eat INI
attractive and timely gifts will he Friday, Dec. 14.
lUOfl BROADWAY CH.5626
on display in the church hall. These
ZECHA & ADAMS
The Ave Maria circle Will be
D odfe a Plym outh Dealers
will be given during the games that
Conoco Serviep Station
will take place in the church hall. entertained by Miss Maryanne
KE. 8221
1278 LIN C O LN !
OPEN EVES.
Lamberty in her home, 1280 Al
C onfirm ation rite* will begin bion street, for an evening of
CONOCO
T hnrsday, Dee. 13, a t 3 p.m. bridge Wednesday, Dec. 19.
Q V .I.r .
MC*
All th* sponsor* and tb s chil
Mrs. Dan E. Maloney, 1235
dren ar* required to present Grape street, will be hostess to
Give a
themselves in ample tim e before S t Patrick’s circle for an evening
NoTsda At*, at Ca^It la Pondr*
the cerem ony begins.
of bridge Wednesday, Dec. 19.
Sport-A-Robe
On Sunday, Dec. 16, the Feast The co-operation of the parish
of Our Lady of Guadalupe, which ioners in the annual Christmas tea
A ley Drug Co.
100% Wool Blanket
BUCK SPORTING
occurred Dec. 12, will bo noted. for the benefit of the'Infant Jesus
4 8 " X 60" in a zipper
'
PRESC RIPTIO N
New
sponsors
for
the
coming
year
of
Prague
nursepy,
to
be
held
in
GOODS CO.
p lo itic bog. Con be
will then be named.
the nursery, 3720 W. 27th avenue,
DRUGGISTS
"ETorythlni for BTorr Sport*
on
Dec.
19
from
2
to
5
o’clock,
is
uied os cuihion while
Pkoat Hatp ilo
in So.: Tsisa 8L
Phone Main 930
Tuberculosis can strike at any solicited.
driving tbs car . . . or
COLORADO
SPRINGS
19 NO. TEJON ST.
age and in all walks of life. No one
Miss Nancy McCabe, daughter
as a blanket for attend
is immune, but the mortality rate of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McCabe of
ing outdoor games.
651
Forest
street,
a
student
at
St.
is seven times as high among un
Mary’s
at
Notre
Dame,
Ind.,
will
a Paradise Casual
'
skilled workers as among profes
return Dec. 20 to spend the Christ^
sional people. Buy TB Christmas mas holidays with her parents.
in fine quality suede leather, fits wonder
seals—fight tuberculosis.
Give a Gift
fully. In solid Black, or
Periahioners e ra rem inded of
DETERMlNAnON OF HEIBSHIP
combinations o f^ Brown
th*
second
eelleetion
to
be
taken
Certificate for
ESTATE OF AMV M. STEPHENS, alio
and Maple or Wine, Green
known as Amy Mary Stephans, DE up, a t the request o f th* A lte r
CEASED.
an d Rosary society, a t all the
Auto Seat Covers
and Grey multi-color.
No. 81692

(S t. Dominic’* Pari*h, D onrer)

The annual Christmas party for
the school will take jilace in the
individual rooms Thursday, Dec.
20, at 2 p.m. Santa Claus will ar
rive on time to distribute gifts to
the children. School itself will
close on Friday, Dec. 21. The

AURORA

DR.JOHN R.COYLE
O P T O M E T R IST

9355 E.COLFAX'AURORA 1204

3-Day F e stiva l
Of Lady of Grace
Parish is Success

ARVADA

Recommended Firms

HIICK’S .CADDIES

for AUTO
SERVICE

^ Colorado springs ^

A b le s - H e m p h ill

Christ the King School
W ill Be Scene of Party

MAY REALTY

De Soto-Plymouth

iD inner P lanned
For Parishioners
A t St. Cojeton's

W

Sales &
Service

O N ' GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

hutmesmhenio

^ s v ic s

jtmaasmasT!

LETHumuiiiMe,

J a m e s M o t o r C o.

HOVtl CHRISTMAS GIFTS

S,

Y

CITATION

Masses Sunday, Dac. 16.

HANDBAGS to exactly
match, $12.95
plus 20%
Fed. ExcU* T*x

HAIL ORDERS
FILLED PROMPTLT
add ISc for po«tsr*

Cdh

IDE <ir<-

111 East Pikes Peak Avenue

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO

P ro 

Notie* I* henby zlxen that on the Z6th
day of D*o*mber, 19S1. I will present to ceeds will be used fo r the C hrist
the County Court of the City and 0>nnty mas decorations and to provide
of Denver, Colorado, my aecount* for final flower* for the a lta r on Sunday*
settlement of the administration of said during the year.
sitate, whtn and where all persons in
Sunday, De8. 16, will be Cominterest may appear and object to them, if
they so deaire.
*munion day for all whose names
Notice is also hereby siven that there are in the R-Z group. Families
has besn filed in said estate a petition
asktnz for a Jndieial ascertainment and are asked to receive Holy Com
determination of the heirs of such deceased, munion as family units.
and settinz forth that the namee, addresies
Banns of marriage were an'
and relationship of ail persons, who ar* or
claim to b* hsira of said deceased, so far nounced for the second time Sun
as krowtt to th* pstitlousr, ar* as follows, day, Dec. 9, betweeB Joseph Lee
to-wit! Unknown.
Betthauser of Christ the King par
Accordingly, notice I* also hereby given
that upon tbs date afo'rtssid, or the day ish, and Patricia Ann Patton of
to which the hearing may be contlnned, the Church of the Nativity, Wash
th* Court will prooead to receive and hear ington, D. C.
proofs concerning • the heirs of such de-.
Baptized Sunday, Dec. 9, by the
eesstd, and, upon the proofs submitted,
will enter a decree in said estata determin Rev. John W. Scannell was Daniel
ing who are th* heirs of inch deceased Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. Waltdh
person, at which hearing all persona claim
ing to b* hairs at law of such deceased K. MacAdam, 1191 Grape street.
Daniel had for his sponsors Wil
may appear and presant their proofs.
Guardian ad litem—Sidney Groiaman.
liam A. Horstmann and Mrs. John
a C. HILLIARD, JR.,
F. Schnittgrund.
Administrator.
Father Scannell also baptized
P in t Publication Novamber 16, 1951
Last Publlcatioii Daeambai It, 1951
Margaret Anne, infant of Mr. and

This Certificate is
packaged in a nov
elty box, illustrating
a seat cover with
actual fabric . . ."to
be placed under the
Christmas tree.

Ideal fo r Your Steeet.
heart’s, Friend’d, or
Family Car. Tfhy not
your pastor’s earl

BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR

UNCOLN*MERCURY SERVICE
696 So.
Broedway

PE.

5264
AUTO BODY AND UPHOISUBY COMPANY
m o d y Wilson, Member of Our Lady of Isoardcs Parish

“ "■—■■-“ ■696 So. BroiShvajFtoa—-■—

W s at* U a e sla .M a rc sry Baadasarfsn.- O sr lasthsalts, salat hbar-U Ttaf, Isctar*.
i M is is I tfsIse K B i, Satir n a t sac InsM * u 4 s st saA art isadx ts K n ie * It q sk a t
se t Ik sn a tkiT . S c L a * tsia t . . . se4 st c it thlrtt 4 a n . . . far ssn alct* ckstks,
SB* asesasatT sMtam nsae. M e t.

THE KUMPF MOTOR C A R CO .
Aletee 18*t

Office, 9^38 B a n n o ck Street
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J. A. Johnson & Son

COMPOSITION ROOFING
TH E ROOFING
ROOF REPAIRING

Etiabliihed 35 Years
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Telephone, KEyt'to iM 42 85

th u rtd o y , Dec. 13, 1951

Parish Event Scheduled Dec. 14,15

Golden H N S Host at Party ^
Marionettes to Dance at Lourdes Fiesta |n Honor of John Poloskv
(O u r Lady of L ourdet Pariah,
D enver)

Three marionette shows
will feature the Lourdes
Fiesta scheduled Friday and
Saturday nights, Dec. 14 1and
15, / in the Lourdes Center

-j-

^

Lourdes Fiesta Marionettes

y

Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish) — newly organized Pleasant View;
Twenty-four members of the Holy PTA. She was presented with a
Name society held a surprise party gavel by Mrs. Ed Tait, president of
TOM WALKER PIANOS
in (|he home of Lou Bolis Dec. 5 the Golden PTA. Mrs. John Po
ReprcteaUtiT* at Klnball, Svhmer,
honoring John Polosky, who has losky, county parliamentarian for
Hanlnun, Stmrr and Jcau Frcnth PIm m
been recalled to active 4uty with the Jefferson county council and- a
C G. Conn ConnionnU
the marine corps. A movie of the local Golden officer, also attended
Electric Ortnn
Fine
Reconditioned Pinnae
Mines-Colorado ..college football the meeting. All three women are
m
s
8.
BROADWAY
SPrneo TH4
game was shown and delicious re members of St. Joseph’s parish.
freshments were served. A beauti The Rev. Andrew Warwick
ful St. Andrew’s Daily Missal was baptized Mary Kathleen Allen in
BURNS-RIPS
presented to Mr. Polosky. Later in
Joseph’s church Dec. 5. God
the evening, 13 men kept the hour St.
are George A. Wagenbach
of nocturnal adoration from 12 to parents
OR TEARS
and Lorraine Wagenbach.
1 o’clock in Holy Ghost church,
Eliminated by
St. Agnes’ circle members will
Denver.
French or Inweaving
entertain
their
husbands
at
a
potThe annual “kids” Christmas
24 Hour 8crTic«— RcatonibU Prictf
party
be held in the parish luck dinner in the parish- hall at
HOSIERY MENDING
hall ^ n d a y afternoon, Dec. 16, 6:30 p.Vn. Thursday evening, Dec.
from 2:30 to 4. All the children 20. Every circle member is cor
of the parish up to and including
the eighth grade are invited to dially invited to bring her hus
come and enjoy the treats. A talent band and join in the fun. Each one
in w e a v in g € o .
program featuring parish young- is to bring a 25-cent exchange gift.
Phone KE. 4409
ster^ will be presented. This event Hostesses -will be Mmes. William
304 McClintoek Bldg.
is sponsored by the S t Agnes circle Colburn, Lou Bolis, and John
1554 Calif. —
and the Altar and Rosary society. Pnlosky.
The committee for working out de
tails includes Nell Meize, Priscilla
Sawicke,^ Lorraine Wagenbach,
WATERPROOF BASEMENTS — in Color
Bernice Polosky, Mamie BarnFrom the Inside with .liquid M IN E R A L GUM. Both
hardt, and Virginia Kenney.
water and alkali proof. Saves painting.
...
The Altar and Rosary society
held its annual Christmas meeting
Materials m ly or the job complete
and social Dec. 9 in the home of
Mrs. Lou Bolie, with Mrs. Doy
Neighbors 'and Mrs. 'William Wa
genbach as assistant hostesses, and
Janitor Supplies, Waxes, Soaps
with S t Agnes’ cijcle members,\as
1736-44 Blake St.
TA. 4146
guests. “Yacht” was played, and
Mrs. Eugene Bolitho received high
prize; Mrs. Peter Hokanson re
ceived low prize. Each person
present exchanged a 50-cent gift.
A holiday motif was carried out
in refreshments and decorations.
All the women of the parish are
asked to meet at the church Fri
day, Dec. 2l, to help clean and
refdy the church for Christmas.
Anyone who can donate time and
service will b4 welcome.
Mrs. Paul Kiklas was recently in
'
Q U A LITY CARPET FROM THE
stalled ks the first president of the
N A T IO N 'S LEADING M ILLS

House on the parish grounds.
Mr s . Catherine McClelland,
well-known puppeteer, assisted by
John Conors, will portray the
4020 Brichton Blvd. CH. 6S63
88 Pennsylvania
RA 5657 stories of Little Red Ridinghood
and H a n 8 e l and Gretel with
marionettes for adults and young
THE
CHURCH FURNITURE
sters alike. Puppet shows will be
AND PEW S
held at 7:30, 8:15, and 9 o’clock
M cVeigh Company
Desicned h Uanofactorsd
both nights. A variety of some 20
PAINTING AND
different puppet and marionette
The Behren$ Fixture Co.
^DECORATING
characters will parade before
4625
Colorado
Blvd.
Fiesta customers, including a sing
CONTRACTORS
D enver, Colo.
ing and dancing Santa Claus. The
1328 Inca
KE. 0718
puppet show is just one feature of
the big Lourdes Fiesta sponsored
by the parish. PTA, which will in
FLOOR
clude a special magician act by
COVERING CO.
Judge David Oyler. The Jane Mc
Lean School of Modern Dance will
Linoleum— Aspholt, Rubber & Plastic Tile -Wail Covering stage a floor show Saturday night
Ettim atet Complimentary
in three performances. On Friday
night, the Florence Kessler School
GR. 9535
2555 W. 29th Ave.
of Dancing will present two per
formances. ■
THE STORY OF “HANSEL AND GRETEL,” told by
Special gifts have been secured
for the Fiesta and will be on sale :he marionettes of Mrs. Catherine McClelland, will be.one
Friday and Saturday nights. Dolls, of the featured acts at the “Lourdes Fiesta” Friday and Saturday
toys, linens, furniture, novelties, nights, Dec. 14 and 15, at the Lourdes Center H oum in a fun-filled
a fish pond, a country store, bake two night jamboree sponsored by the PTA of the parish. Three puppet
sales, and refreshment stands will shows will be performed nightly at the Fiesta.
be a part of the school Fiesta.
Elactric Company
and Bonded
Rocks of Lourdes
Nativity Rites Dec. 15
al C ontractors Ass*n.
Member National
To Pete Team
The Rocks of Lourdes club mem
AC, 5 7 3 3
1 1 7 8 S to a t S t.
bers will sponsor a special treat
for members of the Our Lady of
Lourdes football team at their
monthly meeting Tuesday evening,
Dec. 18, at 7-30 in the Center
House. The boys will be given a
(H oly Fam ily Pari»h, D enver)
special supper and will view a
feature movie as part of their cele.
The third annual Christmas novena will open in Holy
bration.
Family church on Saturday evening, Dec. 15, at 7 :45. The
The Rocks will then hold an
election of officers for the coming attendance at the devotions last year was a noticeable in
year. The men of the Rocks have crease over that of the first year, as mor^ and more have
issued a special work call during come to realize the great opportunity of a real spiritual
the week to help complete the preparation for once again cele
THE* BEST IN LUGGAGE
g | « Of All Kind*
Christmas decoration at the shrine. brating the mystery of 'Christ’s Thomas’ seminary. In so far as
J All Grades . , . All W idths . . . for Every Purpose.
tmber For Years
Q
Your Plumber
The scene has been entered in coming into the wor|d. It is now possible, the theme or serrnon topic
“'Special Discounts to Hotels, Motels, Apartnients and
the city contest f o r Christmas hoped that even more will »recog- is, patterned from the idea of the
I All Types of Installations.
Ed O'Connor, Jr.
Ed O'Connor, Sr.
lighting. The Lourdes shrine won nize this extraordinary opportu special prayers proper to each day
first prize last year in the con nity, and make the necessary plans of the novena. This tends to give a
^ GL. 4323
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Free Estimates
Expert Installation
test, and the men hope they can and arrangements to be present for well-organized plan of sermons and
repeat this year.
td emphasize those particular
Eit. 1871
all the novena devotions.
Members of the Outdoor club The novena course of sfermons points so necessary for our prepa 1544 B’w u .
belonging to the dramatic section' will be given by the Rev. Charles rations for Christmas as well as
Contract Carpet Specialists
under the direction of Miss Joan Herbst, C.M., a professor at St. our own spiritual well being.
^GUY M. ELDER
207 E nterprise Bldg., 829-15th St.
Flood w i l l present Cinderella
In distinction to other years, ^he
* Phones AC. 0208 . AL. 6467
shortly before the Christmas holi
dhoir for this novena is composed
Industrial and Commercial Building
days. The children, 30 in all, have
of both young Inen and women who
(Form erly D enver W hite Goods Co.)
been working hard on the produc
175 Vallejo St.
PEarl 8930
will sing all parts in two or four
tion, and their parents and friends
part harmony. The choir is under
will be invited to the play.
the direction of Sister Mary Victor
The Teen-age club will sponsor
of the high school faculty.
E L E C T R I C WORK
a Christmas party Thursday, Dec.
Beginning on Saturday, all eve
W IR IN G A N D REPAIRIN G OF ALL KINDS^
20, a t ' 7:30 p.m. in the Center
ning devotions will begin at 7:45,
House. The club has been holding
WEATHER
and the solemn closing of they
weekly parties in the parish hall
LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPANY
novena will take place on Sunday,
ASPHALT TILES . . . RUBBER TILE . . . PLASTIC TILE
every Thursday evening.
AHEAd!
Dec. 23, at 5 o’clock in the after
1701 E
Awn
MA.,6958 (Home)
Members
of
the
Altar
society
noon.
1721 E. 31st Ave.
k e . 0309 (Shop)
Compare Our Prices
gave a generous shower of food
(S t. Francis de Sale*’ P ariih ,
On Friday evening, Dec. 7, the
MR. STEADY HEAT
D enver)
gifts to the parish house at their
Rev. Joseph Koontz received into
meeting Dec. 10. Mrs. Clara WieJefferson Linoleum & Floor Covering Service
Members of the Altar and Ro
Old Mon WIntir is gtlting set foi
der, president of the Altar society, sary society will clean the church the Church and baptized Claude
Waring
and
Glen
Diehl.
Sponsor
5206 H W. Colfex
Phone BEIm ont 3-5871
called for volunteers to help deco in preparation for Christmastide
another blast. . . but good Cool'
rate the sanctuary for Christmas, on Tuesday, Dec. 18. The women for Mr. Waring’s Baptism was
heat
will
keep
him
out
of
yotir
and announced that a special are asked to gather in the church Cecil Raphael Proctor and for Mr.
Call Vs for Free Estimate
home.
Christmas party for the members at 10 a.m. Luncheon will be served Diehl, Neal Rogers was sponsor.
Baptized
on
Sunday
Dec.
9,
were
Moke
suri
your
Cool
supply
is
will be held 'Thursday, Dec. 27. to the workers, and the monthly
V enetian Blinds
C arpeting
ompio. . . give your CHS retoiler
The next Communion day for the meeting of the society will follow Mary E. Martin, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin, with
Altar society will be Sunday, Dec. the luncheon.
0 coll in plenty of time to moke
Patrick Connelly acting as proxy
30, when members will jeceive in
dellyery os you wont if. Why not
On Sunday, Dec. 16, members for John Gleason and Sarah Con
the 8:30 Mass.
of the society will receive Com nelly acting as proxy for Magdeline
phone now?
In one year from now, 100,000 munion in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Martin; and Mark Howard De2U‘tJlo44A SaAoica!
people who are free from tubercu
Thomas and Catherine Fox have Pinto, the infant son of Mr. and
For tffltrgtncy urvict on your
losis today will have the disease been enrolled as perpetual mem Mrs. Edward DePinto, -with John
<oal htaflng oqulpmtftf, call your
Buy TB 'Christmas seals—fight bers of the Altar and Rosary so Landrum and Marie Elliott as
CHS rataiiar or—
tuberculosis.
ciety.
sponsors; and Carol Vance, the in
There will be no meeting of the fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
COAL
SECOND AND SANTA FE •TABOR 3211
League of the Sacred Heart this Robert T. Vance, with Anthony
month because of the cleaning of Ferraro and Colleen Meinan as
A L 9112
the churcli,
^
sponsors.
St. Ann’s circle will meet
T he seininA nthly < q u a r e
dance sponsored by the Boost in the home of Mrs. Edward Choi
ers’ club will be held this T hurs 4962 Newton street, on Tuesday,
FREE MOTH PROOFING
Dec. 18, at 1 o’clock in the after
day, Dec. 13, a t 8 p.m.
noon.
C R A N E
2 Pc. Living
a
Tom
Egan,
460
S.
Sherman
95
Room Suite
^
St. Rita’s circle will meet in
LIN E
street, is a patient at Mercy hos'
Up pital.
Thoroly Cleaned
the home of Mrs. Paul Kriley,
BASMOR
Paul Anthony Erhart son of 3728 Quitman 'street, Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Erhart, Dec. 19, at J:30 in-the afternoon.
Famous Rug &
BOILERS
was baptized by Father Robert This will be the Christmas party.
Furniture Cleaning Co. Nevans on Sunday, Dec. 9. His Any member unable to attend,
N ow ... imrf<tiiii9 chiatr'in off the
sponsors were Anthony Winter please notify Mrs. Kriley, GL.
TA. 6569
1532 M arket and Theresa Erhart.
gjoy color combtnoikuM of this whtnitHctit wqltpoper deifsn.
8572.

• G utters
• Sheet Metal
• Gas Furnaces
* Gas Conversion B urners

C A iflE O

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

lA R L J.STROHMINGER

D u m o n t S a le s C o.

Third Annual Novena
To Open at Holy Family!

CARPET

Denver’ s Lowest Prices

§A N D E R § & S O m

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ORDER COAL

Altar, Rosary
Group to Clean
Church Dec. 18

phone

mm

NOW IS'THE TIME . . .'.

NUMSf^

TABOR 2211

% ]^ o C m iid £ fa d i&

RUG
CLEANING

DENVER

10

mYOURHOHE

onolher WARNER triumph. U*» them wherever you woitt

Plumbing and Heating
Repairs
Specialising in Quality

St. Patrick's Parish Unit
DRAPERS
Sets Yule Party Dec. 14
UPHOLSTERf
A Christmas contribution ' of

SLAHERY
& COMPANY

926 W. 6th Ave. - Ma. 4507

Plum bing and Heating Constractors
1726 M arket S treet

Phone MAin 7127 or 7128

JOHN J. CONNOR. Pretident

ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vic. Pr«.id«nt

Upholstery, Repairing,
Modernizing
All work guaranteed. Terms
if detired. Evening calls.

No Obligation
w este r n & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

w in d o w

Glue a G ift
that

___ iGiues a lif t
a new householdappliance
T^mong the manygifii available
for your choke, few bring more Mtiifaction
throughout the year, than doe* a new hou*ehold appliance. Appliance* offer a great *aving
In time and effort, and contribute to the lux
ury of modem living.
There are appliance* for every
hou*ehold need.„built with la*ting beauty and
reliable workman*hlp...appliance* that will
*erve you faithfully and economkally.

rmoNizt toil tocxi ApriiANct duieis
\
®
P U B LIC S ER VICE C O M P A N Y
OF COLORADO

W E CLEAN
Windows
Walls
Woodwork Wall Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
Residential & Commercial ’
Work
1032 18th
M Ain 1556

• IN S T A L L A T IO N S
• SER V IC E D A Y or N IG H T

K iM a m
GAS B U R N E R CO.
260 BDWY.

RA. 2871

(S t. P atrick ’* Pariah, D enver)

The annual Christmas games
party sponsored by the Holy,Name
society will be held at 8 p.m. Fri
day, Dec. 14, in the school audito
rium. Turkeys and hams are the
main attractions of the evening.
Donations are 50 cents per person.
Anthony Canzona, president, in
vites everyone to attend this an
nual affair. The Rev. Regis Mc
Guire -will be master of ceremonies,
and officers and members wiU as
sist at the party., The entire pro
ceeds -will be given to the parish
for the Christmas collection.
Solemn installation of the income
ing officers of the Senior Youi^
Ladies’ sodality was held Dec. 8 in
the church. The new officers were
presented with their medals by
Father McGuire, and a sermon and
Benediction was given. A reception
at the school followed the ceremony.

$150 was presented to the Rt. R^v,
Monsignor Achille Sommaruga- by
the society for use by the parish.
All members will give the altars a
general cleaning for Christmas,
and Mmes. A. Franks and F. DeBaca will clean them for the month
of December.
Mrs. A. Carroll will donate a
protective covering for the side al
tars to keep them clean when not
in use.
•Hostesses for the meeting were
Mmes. 7 Catherine Anderson and
Anthony Canzona.
The novena to Our Lady of
Lourdes will be held on Wednesday evening at 7:45.
Congratulations are extended to
the grade school girls volley ball
team for winning •-the games
against Sacred Healt grade school
this' past week,
i

Plan* fo r the Chriitm a* p arty
to be given on T h u rid ay , Dec.
20, will be made a t the meeting
of the sodality to be held a t 8
p.m. H m rid a y in the school
m eeting room.

D uring the y ear of 1951
th ere w ere more Communions
received h y the members of St.
P atrick ’s parish than in any
oth er yeaf. Everyone is urged to
increase this recqyd during the
Christm as season.

Mrs, Joseph Notole
Is New Prexy
Mrs. Joseph Natale was elected
president at the meeting of the
ind Rosary society held Dec.
elected were Mrs. R. Long,
ry; Mrs. Joseph Libonati,
re-elected, financi&l secretary;
Mrs, M. Lucy, treasurer, re-elected;
Mrs. Marvin Strempel, first vice
president; and Mrs. A. Carroll,
second vice president, re-elected.
Helpers 'are urgently needed at
the Infant of Prague nursery and
information concerning this situa
tion may be had by calling Mrs.
William DuBois, S4 Patrick’s rep
resentative -to the Denver dean
ery,

'Golly-Woggle' Sole
Slated Dec. 18
The animal Golly-Woggle sale
will be held at the Holy Ghost
Youth center on Dec. 18 at 416 22nd
street. AnyoTfe haying any articles
to contribute to this needy cause,
such as jewelry, toys, clothing, or
anything that can be used are
asked to contact Mrs. Marvin
Strempel at GR. 5779 for pickup
w they may take it directly to the
renter. These items are purchased
by under-privileged children -with
script money earned by them dur
ing the year and in most instances
is their only way of buying Christ
mas gifts for their families or

S

IrU a d i.

